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RAB WAY'S READY
RELIEF

FOR INTERNAt AMD EXTERNAt USE.
CUM sAND Pi'IIVNTS

Coide ou gbe ora Thraat, Influenza, Brou
chitîs nuronia. Swelliîîg or the Joints,

bains. edah.Toothache.
Athm, lcuitBreathiug.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu frein one ta
twnyminutea. NOT ONE HOUP. atter roadîn g
theavertiseinent need sny olle SUFFER WITI

PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief ls a Sure Cure for

Every Pain, SpraIne. Bruises. Pains In the
Baok. ha rLme It was the fIret

1udinthle anly PAIN REMEDY
That lualantir stops the inost excruiatiug pains,
allays 'inflammiationi. and Curs Oongaet.ona.
whe.tber of the Luoga. Stonacb, i3awele. or. or
glands or organe. by eue appication.

A haiftot a teaspooulu b al a tumablar cf
water wll lu a faw inutes cura Crampe Spasme.
Sour Stornach, Reartburn, Nrvouerie,leepless-
nes. Si0k Headiolie, Diarrhoea Dyseutery. Colle,
Flatuleuoy and al Infernal pains.

There la nt a reniedial ageont lu tbe worid that
wili cure Fever aud Agno aud ail otlior Malanicue,llona sud otIter fevoas. aldod by R&DWAY'S
PILLS. se qulckly as RADWVAYS READY RELIEP.

25 cents par bottle. Sold by Drugglots.

Ra.dway & Co., No. 7 St. Relen St.,
Moxtreal, Canada.
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Duflfls
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Fox
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TORDITfo EICE AND
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ONEOPTIE31 WILL DO VOt' <On
M, ei yceiik IL rvin. long-tine Pas4crf 

th FrsCongmgatUonaLtchul.. of Grea. larn.l
to.M&M.. and ai one Uie a practurinz physîcian. a

LIte i the Coller. of Physirians nnd SurRocua.
ert. ,YrkofltIpa,,,Tabultes -The formula

. long b;een lu faOr wlf.h imdicsl men. sud the 1
method of preVratUonilie tucpre4ent for,,, Io tnod.

re3,hovnene Taayus UDnuy dresinctatble. ani lige tbem 1
int wicon5den u henercrocesslionarises For adîa-
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R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

IIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWNS
BREAD DELIVERE» DAILY.

COR. QUERN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

IIBAL2'H AND HOUSEiJOLD UINfJS.

Eggu Scrambled wlth Mushroms.-
Drain ane.haif a cauofc musbrooms and cut
loto slices. Put two tablespofuls of butter
ln a sklllet and let It becoïne bat, then add
tbe musbroois ; wheo these are warmed
througb add eght oggs, wll beaten, wlîh
four tablespoanluls af creani. Cook until
eggs are set. Seasen ta taste and serve.

Cadfish wlth Ceam.-Pour ans cupful of
creaun aver two heaplog teaspootululs of
flanc, stlrrlng ail the time to, keep smaaoth.
MeIt three tablespoanfuls ai butter inaa
skillet, add the flour and crmani and stir
outli smooth, thon add two cupiula cf plcked
and fresbeaed codfish. Cook for about
fifteen minutes. Put ln a beaten egg.
season ta liste, and serve on buttered toa:1.

Ta keep the hait ln crlmp talcs gumnarabic
and add ta it lust ooough bfiling water ta
dissolve It. Wheni1t i. dlssolved add alca.
bol outil the mixture Is rathor thin. Let t
stand avec ulght and, the boutle. Moston
the bair wth It before curling, and It wiliiro-
main la crlmp cn damp days. The mixture
la not llurlous ta the blair wilie the heat cf
curling Irans cause the hait Ia aplit and dis
because of the remoital cf the naturai ail by
the hoat applied.

Ice Plaeappe.-One can ai graîsd or
chopped pinoapple, one plat cf augar, ont
t uart of caid water, ane teaspoonfal af gela.

ue. Saak the gelatine la ne*faurth cf a
ccp cf cold water, add one*h ait cup cf bail.
log water and Étrala nioapIneapple inid
sugar. Stir outil sugar ls dlssaived. Pour
loto the freezer. For packing the freezer
pcund Ice Ifine. Take five measures af Ice,
thtee ai rock sait, thon ibres cf Ice and ane
cf sait, etc. The faster the crank ls turned
the finer the Ice will be.

Appie John.-One cup cf slfted fleur, oe
heaplng teaspoonful of baklng powder, ane.
Scarier teaspoonful cf sait, ane tablespoo-

c1 f butter, balt-cup of mlk, ane egg ielil
beateo, and ane plot af apples sliced. S fi
tegetiier fleur, baklcg powdei and sait. Rub
in butter and beat la egg and mille. Th s
should be a thlck, very tblck batter. Pct
apples la deeo pan and spread aven themn
the batter. When baked reverse, caver wlîb
sugar, nutnieg and butter and serve with
cncam an with a can sauce.

Chocolats Caady.-To maire goodcboco.
late candy cut into amail plecea two squares
cf unswoetened chocolats, mlx wlth Ibrec-
quartera of a cupfuuloaitallit and three cup.
fuis cf pulverized sugar, and set an the range
cati! it bheur, stlrrlog costantly and addlnv,
a desserispoanful of btter. When 1 authlak lt bas beiied sufficiently test by drop-
plvg a Indte lie ocold vialr; if It la firm st
ul be done-do not aliaw IIt ta cook unoîli-t
becamnes brite ; then add ane teaspoonfu
cf vanilla extract, and pour ia obuttered
plates. As san as IIlsl firmn, and before it
Is qulte cool, cnt hi loto squares the size cf
Caramels.

Brolled Tomatoeer. -Thet omatoes sho nid
first be peeled and thon cut loto slices at
least tbree-quarters cf an inch thlck; smail
tomatces are cut la halves. Put some clive
cil lota a scnp plate and put each plece of
tomata loto the ili, covering ail tht parts
before laylng the pleces lapon a âine wire
breller, and cookiag oaver a clcar fire. Ar-
range on a bot platter and season wiîh sait
and pepper and chopped parsley. Another
method la ta peel and cnt the tcmatoes lot
thlck slices and bri ; have reidv taxas
grated cheese, and spriakle airer thté toma-
tots, vibile they are broillng, ceverlag bath
sides ; seeon a hot dlsh as sen as thoy
are takon tram the fire, seasaning vieil vlîli
sait and pepper. Stîli anotb or. mode ha ta
leurs the skias on ; cnt the tomato mIat
ballves; place thoni on a coarso broiler
wlth the skins down , aprinkie with saitad
pepper, ad bral vithoci turnlng, airer a
fire mlot toa strong, cati! the puip Is tender ;
ihea cooked, côver tbemn with rnelted but.
ter or a sauce If preferred.

0OO D'SSarsaparilla bas aver aud
H over agnin proved by its cures,

it is the Onu Truc 8BLOO D Purifier.

COURLING WITHOUT I10E,
Parior Curling Is the Latest a.nd Mos

Popular Game.
SOIENVII'IOaud SENSATIONAL
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oral of Canada. Lady Aberdeen. and Mr8. Aliander
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Modern Musical Education in al branches

fromnPreparatorY*to Graduation.
send for Calendar 1896 Fret
SicijoL ar liocutton -. Grtnviuel'P. Bleise:.

Principal ; Miss Aunie Richardson. Assacia-te Tcasel
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Culture. Artisi o siug sud Elcaution.
F. B. TORRINGTON, GE0. GOODEIIBA3M.

Musical Director. ProsicierA

A BARGAIN.
On, cf the I11--0 WEBSTERS UN.

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY nt a baygilo.
Erlquite ut

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
j Jordan Street, Toronto.

MKENRELY BELL COMPANY,
EINTON H . EENLY l - GCanerai Hanager,
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eTBukeye Bell FoundrY
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P'otes of the tx11eek.
The "Joint Ilyninal," wbich Pro-

foeor Stery, A.K.R.B., sud a few oet tat
fk thougbt ta extinguieh for the want et
their distinguishod patronage is net gaing
te dis. The Irish Preabytoriaus have
joined the United Preebyterians sud the
Fiee Ohurch ef Scotland in its prepars-
cona. Objections woro imade by the Iniah
Coinittee te tour ef the hymne selectod ;
the abjections were suetained by the Joint
oimittee, sud tho hymne vent eut.

lfow, the three Churches vili work te-
gether in tho preparatien ef tho book, sud
ito publication viii be rapidiy advsuced.

At a late meeting et the Landon
(Eeg.) Presbytery, North,, an interestiug

n t was raieed in the question submit-
ted ta it by a mission cengregatian:.
"iWhther eiders eau preside at the
frd'à Suppert " The Presbytery va8
mked te dolare sncb a course cempoteut,
or mako such other declaration for the re-
liet ot the potitioners sud et sessions
iuilarly itneted, as nisy seoin oxpedient
fa the interest goed order. The

omaination Cornmittee were instructed
te hing up the usines e! a cammittes at
the next meeting te vwhom the matter
wuld evotuaily ho rémitted.

Princeton University, in ite; bestev-
sent ef degrewe t its late interesting
celebration of the eue hundred sud fGtieth
inniveraryot its feundation, showed vise
discrimination se far as those vhich came
ta Canadla are concernsd. Golcivin Smith
sud Presidaut Ladnaufattheo'University
of Trante, sud Principal Petersen et
IlcGill Ceilege, vho received the degree et
LLD., sud Principal Caven, upon vham
was conferred that et D.D., are ail min
who viii de as much henor ta the degres
mit paesibiy eau da te thein. As for
many 'vba are burdeued vith D.D., at
leut, it vouid puzzle omniscience ta dis-
cocer an vbst grounds tbey vear it rather
danu hundreda wbo, in the judgmeut et
their bretbren in the miistry, ara in overy
rspect equally vortby et snc b nor.

Mount Helyoko College is a naine
kowu sud honored in every part et the
Engiih-peaking venld at feout, sud
"êeially wherever Anierican mission-

&es have gene. It vas tounded iu 1836
bl Mary Lyon, vho in ber zeai fer a
speificaly Christian education et yeung
vomen vas a fareranuer et Mr. Meady,
who8e echeela at Nertbfield are net tor
istant frein Mount Holyeke. Original-

Il intituted sas an academy, it bas recent-
Il been ergsnized as a coleze, empover-
cd te grant degmees. It suffeied a severe
lies, vhicb 'will ho sympatheticaily toit
vound the world at overy mission station,
in the destruction iatoiy et its original
eaifico by fire. This lees, vo are glad to
learu, the enthusias tic affectian et liberal
friends viii abndantly repair.

The annual repart et the United King-
dom Temperauce Alliance, vhich vas euh-
mitted te the Generai Council et the
Woy at ita meeting lately in Mancheater,
states that amueugt the masses ef the people
the Alliance prapagauda vas nover heaith-
ier or mare. vigorous than it bas been dur-
ieg tho past year. One reeuit e! the
Generai Eleetion bas beau te arouse
amanget the people a largo au amount
of attention te, the question at issue ho-
tween the Temperanco party sud the
liquer party mach as nover axistod hetore ;
and the enormene offrts put fcrth by the

liqu pat t mis1saa the nation have
Ltad the ffet, the' report sys, et greatly
inteu&xyiug the interest in the drink éon-
trovorsy vbich hbu previàuely been toit
by tho more tbougbtful ef the vorking-
people, as vi sthe more oarnest aud
enigtened ef tbo religions lases.

The cause of temnporanco snd its adve-
ostos in Great Britain and Ireland have
te contend against trenjendous ocdda, but
their courage, and faitb snd pertinaoity
are wortby of ail praiso and are bounid at
luet te cenquer. Attompta are at present
being made te tarin for Ireland a United
Temperance Cauncil with a view te bring
greater weigh tet bear on teniperance
legistation. For this purpao Teuiper-
auco confoences have been latoly hold ini
Belfast snd Cork at which bave coine
under review the following aubjecta on
whioh legisiation is desired : (a) Suspen-
sion of Issue of Now Licenses. (bà) Ab o-
lition ef Grocors' Licenses. (c) Early
Saturday snd Total Sunday Closîng in
Ireland. (al Closing Public Houssa on
Election Days. (e) Prohibition of the
Sale ef Intoxicantsa te Chilien. (f)
Registration and Regulation of Clubs
(g) Imperative Roduction of Licenses.
(h) Direct Popular Veto over ail Liceuses.
(i) The Licensing Anthority.

[t is notewerthy how many of the
eccleBisatics wbo have achioved high dis-
tinction in the Church ef England have
firat ef ailserved au apprenticeship in the
teaching profession. Not te speak et
other naines whieh will at once eceur to
evoryono at ail acquainted with the sub-
ject, the late Archbishop, it is niéntioned,
began bis work as an assistant teacher at
Ragby. Then ho was appeinted head-master ef Wellington Oolloe. In, this
position be aebieved a conspicuous suecess,
as the coleoge is in effeet hie creatien.
The successor et Dr. Benson, the Right
Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D., Bisbop et
London, was first Principal of the hyain-
ing coilege at Kneller, theni an *Inspecer
of achoola, and betore being appeinted by
Mr. Gladstone te tbe bishopricet Exeter,
wus headmaster of Rugby school. High as
the ebaracter of previeus.Arohbishops of
Canterbury bas been, it is beiieved that
in tbe person et Arcbbishop Temple the
dignity and bonor, the character snd use-
tulnesa ef this high office vii ho efally
sustained.

The Baptists, in some parts at least et
tbe neighbouring republic, have a short
sud sharp method et dealing with depar-
tures frein wbat are reRarded sxng thein
as orthodox opinions. Professer Nathaniel
Schmiidt, et the Theological Seminiary et
Colgate «University, Hamilton, was charg-
ed, more than ayear age, with rejecting
the Baptist doctrines etftths canon and in-
spiration et Scripture, the divinity and
resurrection et Jeans ChristI the miracles
in the Bible and immersion. Ho denied
ail these charges, and deeisred bis taith in
a clear sud manly statement 'wbich, bow-
ever, net being considered aatisfactory, he
was without further trial, notifiedi by the
trustees that on compiaint ef the Baptist
Educatien Society .his relations with the
seminary were ended. Ho protested that
the action was unjuet and illegal, aud that
its ebject vas Ilte suppress sucb honest
investigation o! Biblicai prebieme as the
Baptist freedoin et faith, allowe." How-
ever, ho bas accepted a protessorship et
Semitic langitages in Corneli University,
and thus takes himei eut er the discus-
sion.

A movement et a most important kind
ana eue wbicb augura, as wo ceuceive,
untold good wharever it may be adepted,
is that wbich vas the subj oct of a conter-
once, hsld recentiy iu Anheville, N.O.,
during the sessions et the Southern Bibli-
cal Âssembly te consider the Bible in lib-
oral educatien. Sixty institutions vwere
repreaonted and tbey embrace univerai-
tis, colleges, institutes, acadeniies aud
high echools fer maies and femalea in ton
ctaties. It appoare froin thé reports that
deci4ea pregreas bas been. mac{osîuco tho
firet conferenco hal a t par. Sovoral

chairs for Bible etudy have been added te
ieading institutions, and a number et
othera are eniarging their courses accord-
ing te suggestions made by this confer.
ence at the test meeting. The objecta ef
this movement are te encourage in educa-
tieni institutions overywbero the holding
et Bible classes taught by cenipetent pro-
fesse rs; the carrying on et Bible training-
classes and private -sffort ini Bible atudy,
and the study et tho Bible rather tban
books about it. Fer stato celleges aud
universities the conforence recommenda
the teaching ot Old Testament hiatery,
tbo ovidences et Christianity, moral philo.
sephy and practical morais from the Bible
pint et view, as veli as te secure in these
institutions the emphasizing et the study
et Biblical literature.

In tho vestibule of the now Broadway
Presbyterian Church, Belfast, wbichi wag
opeued lately by the Rev. W. Rosa Taylor,
D.D., there bas been erected a heautiful
aud cestiy tabiet te the memory ef the
late 11ev. Dr. Watts, who vaa father-in-
iaw te the pester, 11ev. J. W. Gibsen.
This tablet which has been erected nt the
sole oxpenseofe Mr. David Harvey Watts,
'United States, America, nephow of the
deceased, is oeofe the finçat pieces et
vorkmnBnhip ever executed by any firin,
aud is a fitting memorial et Dr. Wýatts,
who occupled sncb a premineut position
in the Preshyterian Chnrch, %nd who toek
sncb a deep intereat in the velfare et
Broadway Church. The tabiet is coin-
posed et a messie marbie panel, 2ft. 1Oin.
by Ult. sin., enclosed by a trame work e1
brasa, 3ft. lOin. by 3ft. 6in. [t bears the
inscription :

it AfMr ol t0/tle
11EV. ROBERT WATTS> D. D., I.L.D.

Professer et Systematia Teogy in
Aesembly's College, Belfast, frein

1866 until 1895.
Died 536e1t July, 1805.

"The Lord is geod, His merey is ever-
lasting, and Ris truth eudur3th te al
generation."-Psalm e., 5.

On a ribbon ef cepper, entwined amoug
tho ornaments at the base et tho tabiet, ie
engraved tho folowing: Presented bybis nepbew, David Harvey Watts,
'United States, Ainerica."

Our latest EngliBh exchaugea abound
in expressions et regret at the death et
the lato Arcbbishop Benson, se slarming-
ly sudden sud in circumetances se etrik-
ing and yot se fttiug, in God'e bouse, en
God's day, and white engagsd in tho very
set et vorship. Ris decease is universai.
iy lamented, and frein ail quartera tributes
conis te hie higli character and services te
tho Churcli and te his day and genoration.
Many et the incidents mentâoned in cou-
nectien vith it have a most pathetie in-
tereat. Mrs. Benson eBowed great pros-
ence et mind until tho end came when
sho was everceme vith grief. The great
bell et St. Paul's telled for an heur
vbich brought together an immense con-
course te learu what had happoned, aud a
vast audience asemibled to hear tho
Dean et Canterbury., IlHo died liko a
soldier," exciaimed Gledstene, vheu the
noesvas brokon te hum. A tolegram;
vas sent Mms Benson frein the Queen
expressing the tendereot sympathy with
ber in ber great affliction. A. commun-
jôn services as held in Havarden Cburch
at 8 e'ciock s.m., wheré the romains, en-
closed- in the coffin, wero then lying.
Whon it 'was convoyed ta the 'station, at-
tended by a mouruful procession, to ho
qeuvoed te Canterbury, Mr. Gladstoe
accompauied it, walkiug with bared head.
In the touchiug sermon ef the recter et
Hawardon,on the eveniug ot the ame day,
ho Baid that, IlOne ot the thoughte preos-
ing beaviiy upon the .Arcbbi8hop's mixid
-was theo ufferinge et the .Armenan-

PULPIT, PRE4!S AND PLATFORM

Ram's Hemn It is better te bo able
te suifer long sud be kind, than te bc
able te talk like an angel.

Hlerald Preabyter: lHo vhe knuwis
that Christ saves aud is able ta save, be-
cause ho bas been saved himasît, bas
something te tell that the venld needa
very much te hbear.

Tennessee Methodist: Nething nov,
but this sainieaid Gospel is what bnmanity
now needa and muet get, if Christ is ta
become tho rognant farce in tho moral
sud social lite et the world.

Canon Farrar: Thore is niany a
working meau in these streete, msuy a cab-
mn, many a labourer, Who spenda overy
day ef bis lite au drink a suni whicb 1
could net affard, and which 1 ahould
thiuk it criminally luxuriens sud dis-
graeefuily extravagant in myself ta
spend. _________

Canon Farrar : Let us do aur duty,
sud pray that we niuy do aur duty here,
nov, te-day ; net in dreamy 8weetes,
but in active energy; net in the green
oasis et the future, but in the dusty
deurt et tho presset; net in the imiagi-
nations et athorwhere, but in the reality
ef noto.

11ev. Dr. Singinaster : We sbould ho
grateful te Ged fer the many personat
ceinotent, fer s ainsm in a geodly land, for
tho church, for victory ever sin, for God'a
ho~lp ïa trouble, fer bis continusd nercv,
fer membership in his kingdom, for the
progress et Ohristianity, fer tho assurance
et bepe, sud for lite everlaeting at bis
right baud.

Nov York Observer. It is quite a
favorite dodge ci the devil's te seolr te
secure the withdrawsl et moral issues
frein pulpit treatint simply by caiiing
them. "palitical." But if such questions
are preperly treated by the earneet
preacher the people viii acknowiedge thut
they are listeuing more te the morality ef
the Mount than te the politics ef the
platterin. ________

Mid-Continent : Here is eomething for
the contemplation et those sbort-sighted
Protestant parents who may hc disposed
te baud over tho eduestion a! their chu-.
dren te Roman Catholie echools. It is a
receut statoment made by Archbishep
Iroland, et Minnesota. Speaking et their
Chureh achools, ho aye : 1"&aith [snd et
course ho iensn the Remieh faith, as ho
eould ackuowledge ne other] is there
groanded inte chiidren se that it nover.
leaves thein attervard." Granted that ho
ie reterriug primnarily te the childron et
Catholie, yet is the character sad train-
ing influence et the sehool that ho speake
o! brought te bear on ail yeuth vho are
vithin its vWalîs as pupils.

Philadoîphia Presbyterian : Tho pious
Quaker's motte : IlDoaIl, the gocad you
eau, te ai! the people Yen eau, sud in aIl
waye yau eau," might profitably ho adopt.
ed by every Church member. It accorda
with vhat vas said et a certain Hoebrew
in Esther's day, IlSeeking tbegood ot his
peoplo sud speaking geod te aIl bis,
seed.Y Ged bas sent ns inte the'wold te
benefit ethers Ours ought ta bc ne self-
ish lite. In &al eath!%, rel&tion, vo eau
bo belptul. We can sud ;ebould sootho
the weary, causale the afficted, aid the
necesaiteus, inletruet the ignorant, amouse.
the despending, peur ail upon tbe troubled
vaters, sud minister te the dying. In a
word, I" DO good to ailminu asvobave
opportunity."
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(Dur (tontrtbutorz.
ARE OUIR GOYERNMENTS

AUIELSTIG?

BY KNOXONIAN

A rccenî article lu bbc Globe on "'Athe-
linm, national and international," will stand
several readingu and a good demi ai thick.
Iug. The abject ai tbc wriîer lu ta prove
that wbilc "lEughlsb-speaklmg nations are
saînratcd wlîb the spirit af bbc Christian re-
ligion lu a îbousand formu," thbcI"spirit ai
Cbrisîlanîty daeu ual sccrn ta averflow the
national cga or persomality." Iu ather
words, the people arc fairly religions lu their
Indivîdual capacity, but bbc people candenued
Inb a Parliament or Legisiatume are athe-
isîlcal and 1"makc Ibeir programme " as If
there wcre no God lu heaven. "lA man,"
uayu the wiber, Ilwould be laugbed at wba
expected tbc elective Gavemument ai amy
Christian country ta make their programme
wlîb tbc remateut reference ta God."

Two questions migbt be asked beme.
Why say "lelecîlve gavemumeut ?" Iu tbc
word Ilciccîlve " pat in ta save the blubopu
wba sit lu tbc Eagiish Hanse ai Lords, or lu
lb used ta excinde tbceIders mmd churcb-
wardens and good Methodisîs wbo occupy
scats lu aur own Sonate. Are wc ta under-
stand that bcredltary or appoinîcd legisia-
bars make their programme wlîh sonic me-
mate refercuce ta God, and that bbc elccîcd
men who are lu close bancb wiîb tbc people
saburatcd witb bbc spirit ai Cbmristlaniîy,
make theirs witbout any reicrence, even a

emote one, ta tbc God ai beaven. If on,
comtact with au electorate saburatcd witb the
spirit ai Cbrlstianity mut have a most banc-
fui influence an public men.

Il migbî isa be asked, what kind ai peo-
pic would langb at "la manm"'wba expectcd
the gavemument of a Christian country ta
etmake their programme " wiîb some re-
cognition ai tbc fact that tbcre lu a God.
No good citizen woald langb aI a man wbo
bad sncb reasanabie expectatlons. The
pcaple wba laugb arc low polibical hacks,
electlon bosses, ward bailles, bribers, per-
samataru, amd ail thase varions kîndu ai
blackguardu wba fistou themmelves om al
political parties and degrade pahhîlcal ie.
These wreîcbed crcabures, measuring others
by themuelves, Induige In nodu mmd winks,
icers and cynical ueers, wbem amy anc
speaku about God lu national affairs, but
these are nat tbc people ai amy Christian
country. Thcy laugb ut scyicaîîy wben
auy anc speaks af tbc boncsty ai a man, or
bbc virtue ai a womau, but thc Globe wrlîer
wauld ual say that there arc not bouesî mcm
nom virtnaus womem In cvcry Christian
country. Our iiend ai tbc Globe must have
beem plemsed la observe that bbc aid backs
who used ta sucer at IlSunday Scbool poli.
ticians"I and bomul that rnan md wbiskcy
wcre bbc Ibings ta "Icftcb " tbe electoru, are
gcîtimgz raoted outIin Canada. Theme are
100 many low scampu yet In public hIle and
boo any comuituencles that are always up
for sale, some ai them at a vcry low price,
but we arc Improving. There are mat many
caustibuencies lu Canada lu wbicb a mam
couid get eleccîd if be apcnly laugbcd Bt bbc
idea nai Godihavimg mnyblng adoà-i--

power. la ail this there lu Do thougbt of
God as a factor ln human affairs. The
athelim lu absolute. The whole case lu a
simple matter af caunting noues and guns.
Tbere lu Dot the slighteut trace af that chlv-
airous faith which sent the lion-hearted
Richard ta rescue the uacred sepulchre from
the bands of the unbeliever. Eight hundred
yearu ago Europe moved lu concert ta save
the Hoiy Land irorn the ruie af the Moslem.
To-day there does ont seem to be enough
Chrlutianity in the European Goverumeuts

*ta allow them ta unîte ta Save a million of
believing Christians from the same cruel
bands."

The conclusion ta which the writer cornes
luI thus tersely expresed-o" Il there lu no
God, the statesmen af England are right. If

r there lu a Gad, the people off England are
r right."

If anc swallow made a summer the
Globe's logic lu irresistible. But lu it not

fpassible that the British Goveromeut may
be wrang, even atheistic, ln this case and be
iairly Christian lu itu general programme.
May -nat a Goverument like a man same-
times act below lis normal standard witbout
being guilty ai atheism, ail round. F.ew
Britons will deny thatin the case ofArmenia
the policy af the Empire manifests a shame-
fui lack af faith lu God and lu the rigbt, and
the fact that God defendu the right. There
has been sa far au thiu case lu concerned, a
uad Iailing away from the heroium aif the
past, but lit may be nothing more than a
temparary lapse. Even thase af us who are
most asbarned af the Gaverument poilcy
would ucarcely like ta believe that the
Goverument af the aid land bau becorne
atbeistic.

What a stîr there wauld be up at the
Ontario Parliament Buildings If some one
were ta interview the members and ask
tbern if they made laws for Ontario without
any reference ta the fact that there lu a God
in heaven. Imagine a man talking ta the
new Premier lu this way :

"Hardy, lu your Government atbeistic ?
"Wbat do yau mean, sir? I arn mu ortbo.

dax Episcopalian. My calleague, Rass,
has been au active Preubyterian eider for
a quarter af a century. Branson lu alua an
eider. My uew calleague, Davis, lu a local
Methadist preacher, Harcourt Iu a good
Episcopalian. Harty lu a good Catbaiic,
dnd same* Protestants say Catholicu believe
toa mach raiher than too littie. There Is
no atheisin, sir, la this Gaverument, nor lu
Its programme. Noue whabever."

Cross aver ta the other side. siMr.
Whitney, do yau, as leader ai the Opposition,
makre your programme without any refer.
ence ta a higher power ?»" Sir," replies
.Mr. Whitney, Ilnothing lu farther framn my
mind than ta do aur share ai the business
as atheistu. I amn a churchwarden, a iay
reader lu the Ohurcb ai England. I repudiate
atbeism lu my capaclty au a member af
Parliament as weli as lu my individuai ca-
pacity' I Next desk-"l Mr. Marter, are
ynu atheistIc in your place lu Parliament? I
IlNo, sir, I arn a local preacher lu the
Methadist Cburch."0 Next desk-Kcrns,
IlHow about yau?Il" '1," says Kerus, 68arn
a uolid Preubyberlan."I Next desk-Mis.
campbeli, I"Do yau indulge in any abheism
lu your polibicai capacityPI IlWhat do van
mean, sir," sayu Miscampbeîî, indignantly,
I arn a thealagicai student oaicKuax Col-

many ai tbem are eiders, cbnrcbwardeus,
local preachers and officiais ai anc klnd and
anotber lu bbc Churches ta wbicb tbey be-
long. It lu dîfficuit ta believe that tbcy
suddemly became atheitubuwben tbey beglu
ta make laws.

ÀANCIENT EC YPT.

BY REV. LOUIS H. JORDAN, B D.

On anc ai bbc sheives af my llbrary
there rest bwa wcighty volumes ta wbich I
allen tarn wltb deiigbt lu same moment ai
leisure. Nal evea once bave tbey dlsap-
pointed me. I refer ta Dr. Binion's IlAncient
Egypt," Il a monumental uudertakiug, wbicb
demauded a skîli and courage thal are rare.
But obstacle mter obstacle was patlentiy
surmouubed ; and sa at hast Ibis author was
enabled la place wlthin aur bauds, and lu a
unlqaeiy attractive form, information whicb
previously hmd been prmcticmhly inaccessible.
lb lu quite passible therefore that, by draw-
Img tbc attention ai readeru af THE
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN ta the excellence
ofithis production, I may bave It witbîn My
power ta do some anc a service. Ccrbainiy
lb affords me pleasure ta commend a work
wbich abndantly deserveu cammeudation.
For, so far as my kaowledqe gocu, there lu
no other publication lu tbc Engiub language
wbceebbceutudent ai camly Egyptlan art and
religion, especialty ne wba would inform
bimucli cancerning tbc temples and the
tombu ai a periad that antedates bbc
Chriutian cra by thausaudu af years, can 50
satlslactoriiy, s0 rapily, and uo reliabiy
grabiiy bis thimut for kuawiedge.

They wbo have personaliy vlslîed bbc
vaiiey ai tbc Nile bave diucovered a ncw
worid. Tbcy have also enricbed for tbern-
selves bbc mcaning ai bbc word IlEgypt,"
whicb thereaiter lu baund ta bave gained au
cntlreiy uew significance. Tbey have seen
tbc land that befome ueerned sa shadowy.
The hugeneuss ai ts sphiuxeu and statues
and pyramids bas for bbc first time dawued
upon bhcm. These colossi ai tbe desert,
tbough mutilatcd by bbc vandalism ai cen-
taries, greabiy reduccd lu size, robbed ai
Most ai their original lmpressivencsu, arc
massive stili, and have filied tbc explorer
wlîb an ever-incrcasing wondcr. For ira.
vellers lu bbc East, Ibis work bau pmaved a
possession indecd ; <or it bas servcd ta re-
vive within thcm, wlîb dclightInl distinct-
neus, memories which periorce had begun ta
grow dim.

But for anc wbo bas Dot vlslted Egypt,
Dr. Binion's indusîry bas provided the vcry
best substitute 1 can conceive of. He causes
tbc distant past la live again. He briugs
emsily wiîbin aur view glimpses aiflts ancient
civilizaîlon, and ai tbc mcm by wbom that
civilizaîlon was crcaîed and iastered. As
we study bbc panorama ai successive pic.
bures with whicb he supplies us, and au we
read bbc accompanyiug letterpreus, we f6ud
aurucives taken back la thase far-ofi dmys
wbcn bbc Nule was an imperial river. Ils
banku bcem agmin, as ai yorc, witb multI-
tudes ai citizenu and slaves, and its surface
is fairly alive wlîb swiftlY rnovimg craft.
We canuse Ibhese boats, mmdc gay (as wc
are tld) wlîh uliken sals and glided praws,

(whether buman-beaded, ram.headed, Or
bird-headed) are found ta have beec rlestared
ta their original comelines. ptostratIl
statues and abelisku, once mare set erects
look proudly down fromn their lofty IbCigbîs;
and tey have been arranged in groupst or
mark tbe baundaries ai long broad avenuGe1
lu accordance witb tbe mauner 1lu 'c
they werc emplayed by thase whO PatieDîîY
chiselied them.

Nevertheess the purcaser oait1:800
volumes wlll do well ta seek bis knaoWl.8g
ai Egypt at firut baud. He moust IWBO1 1
know samethlng ai modern Egypt 85 Wosla
ai anciet Egypt. Aud just as be, lu certal

ta be mare deeply impreuuedi by an ct
sight ai the land itucîf than by any verbal des.
cription afit, sa be wbo would <ahli apPt%
aIe the merlîs ai Dr. Biuian's work 010s t

sec it. Tbe mechanical evolution fl ati'
tbrougbaut, lu lu tbe bighcst delgiceecredit'
able ta the United States. Saine ai îb@
pla.les show artistic ukîli ai a bigb ardOf,
aud are sure ta be studied with kecu iotOr'
est again and again. Takre, eg., t i ne6
perspective view of the Interlor ai the tei*Pi'
at Deir-el-Medineh (Vol. 1, plate xxii), 09
tbe notable Hall ai Calumus ilutebbc
Temple ai Karnak (Vol. 1, plate orl~~
the profiles and faces af humai' 000'1 0
(Val. Il, plates xxvii and xxviii.). luDth
delicate bendiug ai ligt and sbadet 10 the
aiten gorgeons but always barMlDDOus
caiaring, and iu the aimout belldOl'
varlety lu detail, anc lu îreated ta canItinus
surprises. The Egyptians «Ibult their ID8S
sive monuments like glantu, and POI*
ished them like jeweîîers ; and, tbougb
deficient lu the aboundiug uupply ai colas
wbicb modern cberniuîry bau createdthdf«
painted for ail time iu a unique and av.
ious manner, and lu brilliant and ny0
bues.' And as we view lu these pagej the
representation ai coanlesu producîs ai tbal"
vari ons band icrafîs, whcîber buge gatOWBV'
and porîlcos, or colossal coluimDs 50
capitalu ; as we examine the repraduciaOn'
also ofilluminated stripu ai papyrus, 0,bibil,
ing scenes wh , cb depict the judgmne0t of0 th
dead, etc., the word "magnificent," S01'
ta b. the anly saitabie epithet by WbiCb ta
express aur feelings.

Wbile iudebted ta sncb cosbly wOroisg
"L'Expedition de l'Egypte," "6PrIsse

Avenues," 1'Lepsias," etc, far maD Ofaisi
Illustrations, Dr. Biniou bas lmprved 0d
coiored same of these, and bas uuPPiC'o t '
ed them witb many athers, ta tbe 0DO 81
advantage ai tbc student. Âs the r65i'lt of
personal investigations pursued lu thbc bleî
librares ai Europe, and as the fruit ai 0 sr.
,y twenty yevs af bil, be bas comrePrse
mout compreheusive range oaIinforOsaîîO
within portable bulk. The bncie scboarîi de*
ucription whicb accampanicu eacb platelsd
whicb lu original, lu thoroughly up ta date.
It lu accompauied aiso by numeraus litrar
refrences, 50 that authaities can be con,
suited by those who desire uler ii'ia'
dion.

But lu not the cout ai the work excessive?
If coul be deîermlned by tbe reai waOrtb oif
thing, these volumes are Dat e«Pensive'
have bought many a book at two dollars# 818d
yet have paid for it more, relativeîT, tbag
paid for Iis wrk. The publishets 0 dr

last time, there briefly rcuewiug an acquaoi
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csce whicis unfftnaaely cas on soca ta be
àaîerupted by dents. But evory ane cho
bis ever knoca Grant Bey cii ical
Isbt an Immediate and ardent Interesi ise
tokia everytbing Egyptian. h casSe who
icompauled and asslsied Dr. Piazzl Smyth
là maklné thase memarable explorations
aid neasremonts cf Cheops, cisici cors
croaclad in 'lacer years la tise story af tise

rut Pyramid. Wisat a trou t lc as te bc
J&, by soenmtbuiasiticand competont a
piide, tismeugi chat primae museof isi,
-4a sancunt chicis was s50 dieu ln bls
tiontss, wbich bis cen bauds issd stocked,
Mid wisase igrowing collection cf treasures it -
vu one ai bis ch loi dolligis ta scudy and la.
srtae I Wei, ta hlm very mmny c-day ccc
tbe Itnspiratian cf <Sir firsi serions attempts
Ilsto ishe mystorles of early Egyptian
kisry ; aud af hlm ailsucS ciliibc certain
gntaflly ta chiaS, as tbey glauce aver tisese
imid and nlchly ilumlnated pages.

AN' OLD .ADDRESS.

(Centisued.)

la speakint as ce bave douec e do nat
arlook tise difficulties tbat lie lu tise cay ai
tbe rnssiouary in Canada. These are cousld-
sable, uay sncb as no oaie can avercomo ln
ils owa strengtis. Thero la tihe ami ci man
thiki eveai in tise case ai tise rosi couvert
icasiaus ofteutimes no litto solicicude ta tise
Cnistian minister, and chicis lai the case oi
Jle naregenerace dlil ot bc tound ta have
,ýproved by thse change fnom tise aid worid
Io the new. This lu tise prime difficuity, and
àitndicatos tise Slnd af corS cisicis, îrougis
tic biesslag cf God, ce expeci aur mis-
maures tc accamplisis. If tise unnogenen-
mute not cauverted, and tise converted nat
aactified more and more, chir cork clii not
le don, tisoir mission ciilnat bc fulfilled.
Tra, ai tismelves tbey cannai save tise
Wo, bat tisoy must be faits fuI in tise use ai
nus and gîve God no rosi tilI Ho cam-
sand tise blossiug.

The pecullar an characterlstic difficul-
fss of tise Canadian field arise chiefly oui cf
îlîwomldty and tise mixed character of tise
mople. Whou ce say corldly ce use tise
=rain tiese snse lancisichIs hls'commonly
msd among us as lmplylag inondinate fond-
ius fanrnsoaoy or, as tise AmerIcans would
mi, for dollars. The mon cho lbave ibis
cuntry do se ta bettor thoir coridiy cir-
=rstances, and it is nat snrpislag, chers.
inr, ta fiad tisat even chen a gaod case Is
zide ont, thoy are lhastiste part cis chat
abs, have been sua afxians and have labored
n long sudso batd taacquine. Plain, faitis-
MaI ait ctionate Christian dealing cis tisen,
lowrer, wiliide mucis and lu fact is aitady
àspracoss cf doiag sa mucis luaour con-
neations an tise cîher side tise Atlantic,
tîa we expect tisai smo long ail af tisonscisa
ne able cf tisonseives te support a Chris-
aima inistry ciii da 50.

Tise mixed character ai tise people oc-
asions in saine Instances stili groacr nun-
aesss andi perpbexlty. Mon are te be
hoad in tise saine iocality cho have came
han aimoiail quartons ai tise carh cm tram
afdeuminationscf Chistendoni. Afewof
ànse cmbine aud forat acongregatiaa. The
hadng mou being seceders îisey apply ta aur
Chancisforaminister. Aaiiuisterisappoiaiîed,
tha fiuds that ho Is called ce labar among a
peclecousisting ai Inissmon, Eaglshmen,
Sctcimen-.Hgisaudors sud Loclandors
-aid Ametricaus and chat some ci tisu are
Pmcbyteiaus, cîhers Methadiss cud etiser
1sdpendeuîs.lu' tise circuinstances he re-
qere te conjoin th is idai of tise serpent
ad tise harmlessness of tise dove. He
Mni especialY.seek c cmmeud iiseif as
Ito minisier aiTes$Cisrist and as oe
deePly cou'ceend a bout chir spiritual Iu.
truss, snd la propartion as ho doms hbc wIi

ntuve choir p!ejudices, conciliate their
àta a poaceful -sud effi cient society. Bc.
ides tise difficuties ennmorated thora are
icivenieucms and discemients chicS can-
89t 81l bc uasued, but . chich every mission-

ary munsi lay bis accouat ith îis hs goos toaa
nec and Impeuiectly settled country.

But hec great bis encouragements. Tisey
may ho draca (nom tise past hlstory of tise
mission. It cemmeancodl la 1832 wcu tismO.
ministors-ism Rev. M essrs. Praudfcat,
Christie sud Roberson-cnossed tise Atl antic.
Their destination cas Uppor Canada, but
Mr. Robertso oa ci 'ted to romain lai Mont-
rosi lu tise hope of formlang a congregation
lu tisatitciy. He dled, Socovor, ai choiera
aniy tce ceeks suter bis landlag. TIare
nec romaînod Messrs. Prondfaog sud Cisnîstie,
che ascended tise Si. Lawrence aad settlod,
the ane amid tise wnods ton miles save thse
isoad ai Like Ointario, sud che ather seventy
mllpes higisor up tise country ai London,wcicb
,as at tisai ime a mîserable loekaug village
cis a population of about 500.

SucS cas tise mission iu lis commence-
ment. Ih bogan u t two ministers isavlog
conrergacions, tise oceo ai anteen and tise
other oai oty-cas moembers, slxty li ail.
Neatip sixteen Years have lapsed doring
whîcis mialstens sud proacho ,rs atinitervals
bave loft ibis for Canada witbant atiractlng
mucis attention attise <lîneora exciting great
lutenest lu tise course of thoir stabsequent
labors. flac, thon, do mations stand ai tise
present moment? Have ce thse semblance
af a Ohuncis in tise colouy. If nt, Ibis liu mut
chat ce migisi bave anticipateod tram tise
Indiffereace malilesteod la regard ta lise mou
chan se snt thitisern ad ce <hein pioeed-
ings afier iisey liad reacbod tise scone cf
action, Lot us sos. We have crossod, ce
shahl suppose, tise Atlantic and ascended tise
St. Lawrence ce Montreal and au inqulring
fiud that ce bave a caugregation boen a
point af numbens sud characier oue cf tise
masi respectable lu tise city, sud, marmovor,
ce lotira chat h lu s aiofsix caugegations
chich coustitute a Presbytory called tise
Presbytery ai Canada Easti.

Tisese six coagregations are situated as
follocs: Mantreal, Madrid la tise State
ai New York, LaCisute, New Glasgoc,
Smici's Falls, Huîingdon ; sud tise naines
af choir respective pasiors and date cf settie-
ment are : Revy. Win. Taylor, 1833 ; J. Mon.
rison, 1840; Audrew Kennedy, 1841 -- A.
Loudéo, 1842 ; Win. Alîkea, z846; J. R.
Dalrympie, 1847. The total membership cf
ibose cougregaîlons ai presonti s 856, cf
chant 25o beoeg te Maninoal, sud ta, Mad-
rid 320.

Eters, thon, where fiteen yoans ago Mn.
Rabertson died belons e hossd tume ce
arganize a churcis, ce have a flonrishing
Society ai 250 meatmbers, and, Iucluding tise
Pnesbyteryi six ordalaed mniisions csh ave
gscisered around-tiseni a inombership ai
856.

Leaving Montreai ce asceud tise St.
Lacrence sud almost immsdiateiy find aur-
selves lu Canada West. The saltIls dolight-
fl, partIcnlarly beween Bnockvilis sud
Kingston, a distance of fifîy miles, cisoro,
gommed cîIti more tissu a chonsaud Isets,
tise river exiibIts a style ai beauty aud mai-
esty aitocethor lts owf. We reacisKiagscca,
i89 miles above Moatreai cuisent diikaver-
Iag a 3iagle station beiauging ta us. Lake
Ontario noc birsts au tise vioc ; ce ans
borneaiougca ils placid bosom,aud ai lengcis
afttr a sai cf îo6 miles frora Kinrston ce
land ai Part Hape, wcc lies an tise igisi-
baud side oaIbtiseLakes aud chere aur mission
lu Upper Canada commences.

Part Hope Is a iovely village. It rises
rans tise margin cf tise Lake, curves grâce-

iuiiy up tise side oaia geuîly siaplni bill usar
the summ'it oai cic, tbongh Invisible tilt
one la close tapon JIt, stands Mr. Oassie's
chnrch, a caodeu but raiher megant erec-
tieu. Eigisi miles ln tise Interian at à place
caiimd Perrytown, Mr. Cassis bas anatiser
station, sud fifteen utiles beyeud Peryocu
stands Emily Cisurcis amid tise coodsýche
tbm Rev. Mn. DlcS Sas labored siaico3 i&p,
wIcitih ocsacceptatuce.

Leasing.Port Hope by tise main road to
Toronto, chicS rues easy the sIde cf the
LaSe. ce paus iisragh thé towships of
CIarke,.DarIngtov, Whitby, Pýiqleg anmi
Scarboro, la severai of chich thé Rov.

'H14l CANAbA PkÉSIgYtEP.IAN.

Messrs. Lawrence and Thoraton have goeur-
Isising stations, and, at longth, alter a jour-
Bey ai upward cf lxty umiles, reacis To-
route, were the Rey. Mr. jonnings bas a
congregatian cf 184 niembors. If we add
thse naines of Richmond Hill, ch liss sixtatu
mlles due cantis (rom Tarante, Centre
Road, Cinlaauacousy, Gwilllmbury, and
Aiton, we shail have givon tise namos cf ail
tise congregations that constltute the Pres-
bytery cf Toronto, witis their respective
pastors and date af seutloment, nameiy:
Roy#. R H. Tisarnton, Wbitby, ln 1833;
William Fraser, Gwilllmbury, 183;; J.
Casuie, Port H3ape, 1835 -, G. Limrence,
Clarke, 1838 ; Jeuuings, Toronto, 1839 ; J.
Dick Emaly, 1842 ; D. Coutis, Oningua-
catasy, 1843 ; W. Scatt, Richsmand Hall,
1845 ; Centre Road and Atton and Vaughsan
vacant. Tise total membership cf these
congregations of the Prosbytery of Taronto
amatiats te 19254.

(To bc continued.)

THA NKSGI VING.

MR. EIOlRos,-ODe cannot but fccl thse
farce ai thse remarks ci Tour excellent con-
tibutor IlKuoxanian," ln reference te
Thanuksglvlng Day. fI Is, indeed, getting
ta be litile botter than a shain. lu thero no
remedy? Whoun, ln Scotlana, tise time-o-n
ored IlFast-day " became mare a public
holiday tisa a prepamacary communion ser-
vice, thse 1"day " cas gîven up ta the court-
tryi aud the Cisurches appoincedl preparatory
services te suit thoir couveulonce. Tisanks-
givlng Is a religions aci. If It là; dlsparaged
by the nation why shau!d flot thse Churches
appeoit hein ecu "«Tanksgiving Day;
wisy should tise Churcis wait for tise nation
ta set the oxample ln an act ai public cor-
sbip like this? Sbouid the Cisurcis not be tise
light cf thse corld ? Ia day could be agreed
tapon by ail the denomInations (perisaps a
Sabbath eariy In Octabor) and public thanks.
givlng made for God's goodnoss ta Qisurcis
snd nation, the Churck, ait leasi, could tison
escape tise.obloqny cf makiug IlThanksgiv.
ing Day" celobraîlon a 'lsbaa."-Ps. cvii. 8.

Markdaie. J. S. H.

PIU YERS FOR THE À ARIfR INS.

MR. EDITOR,-I note Wlth pleaSUre tise
call ta prayer for tiue Armenians. Snreiy none
wili refuse te jaln, but shal ce stop there 1
It Is Our prîvilege and duty 10 piead with
God chat ln same effectuai way au end may
be put ta Torkish atrocities for ail tîrne ta
came. But Ilfor thse teus cf thousands af
helpiesa isausehoids aiready bemeft oi their
breadwinuers, that wili require hoip even ta,
exist chrongis the comlug wdater," are ce

.ylj ta pray? Themo Is no doubi mauy
Christian Endeavorers have already cantri-
buîed for their relief, but if al could nuite
lu a special contribution at tho meeting thse
second ceeS ln Navember, what a grand'
total ofsnbstantialaid wouid resuit and untold
misery relieved, and cîtis chat greater cou-
fidtuce we couid approacis Our Father whou
ce bave abowa aur clllinguess ta b. carS-
ers togeiber cis Hlm. "lIf a brother. or
sisten be naked snd destitute of daily food,
and ene of you say nnte them, « Depart lu
poaco, be ys carmod and led ;' notcithstand.
Ing ye gîve tiso nfot chose îiings chich are
needini for the body; chat dat Is profit ?
Ye see thon isow that by wotks a mn s
justifiod snd flot by faitis oui,." Even as
dld Ab;raham, let us show aur faitis by aur
obedience ce God, and net meck Hans by
ceming ompîy.isaudod, chou Hoeisods aur
fallure to do for these but cf chose as If ce
passed Hum lu is ueed. May the rally-
caJI ce prayer be, "4Lavesi thon Me? food
My slaeep, feed My lambsa." Thui obeyla.g
ch! cemmsand, we shah prove aur faits by Our
wogks, aud tise prayer af faftS shall ris. to
heaven as sweet incense fron thib macy
thausaradas obliseve God ;and tisai Me
culII granit Our petitieus.,

AN ARMNInAN SYMPATHIZER.
PelSant, Ot. .

71à

teacber anb %cbolar,
Nova. ,

C-00- ~OS BLISSIMC UPON SCLOMON. 1 i King,
GOLDari TaxT.-Prov. x. 22.

MEMOra Vuasa.-. .

HoNtirEAI 1s.M.iKinga ix. 1.9. T.
DCUt. xxviii. 1.14. WJ. Deut. xxviii. 58 68. Fi.
Deul. xxix. 1.13.-F. Dent. xxix. 14-29. S.
Deut. xxx. 1'2o. Sah. Mat, xxv. 31-46.

There is always a danger af pro3perity and
ame turning a rnanasead. Everytbing tht

Soloman undertook had turned aut successfully.
The temple was tlnished, bis awn Palice had
been complcted, bis mercantile ventures had
turned aut weil, wbile the faine af bis wisdooe
rcached ta lands vcry fat distant (rani Israel, and
brought messengers bearing rich gifla (rom these
far-off lands. to cansuit Solomon upan varions
matters. There was a danger thst flot oaly wauid
Solomon be turned aside from God by these suc-
cesses, but tbat the very (oct of possessing gacat
wealth migbt encourage habits af selfisb expendi-
turc which wauld prove burdensome te tht peo-
pie. Hence this renewed wnîning [rom Gad.
God knaws wbat dangers beset His awn, and is
evet ieady ta make their dtpastuict (onmlm
difficult. Let us consider The Promise and The
W arning.

I. The Prom2ise.-In order toeniake the
appeal af thîs promise the stranger. God begins
this message ta Solanion with a reminder af Hie
fidelity. He promisedl Solamon great thioRis
when Ht appemred ta hian at Gibean, and thus
far Ht reminds Salomon, these things have been
filfilled. God had beard Solamoa's prayer at the
dedication ai the temple, had acceptz±d the hause
as erected ta His hanor and glary, and naw
pledges Ilis truth thst Bis eyc and His heant
shall bc there perpetually. God thus dcclared
His desire ta pteserve His people and His reli.
gion as long as tbey cantinued faithfuita Him.
Bot their fidelity will depend iargeiy upan tht
faithfuiness of SalomoDn, bath ta the interests of
bis people, and ta the honar ai God. If Solamon
is truc ta God, if lie puts layalty ta
God and ta His comanandînents as the vtry
faundatian principle of bis lire, as David did,
then be shall became the heir of the promise ta
David, and there shall neyer fail af bis seed ane
ta sit upan David's thione ' arever. What a
splendid prospect for Solomon. Ht ltad an op-
purtunity af pcrpetuating bis bouse and bis name
by confarrning bis lite ta God's iaw. His pas-
tcrity might rise up ta cili hlm blessed il anly he
vicie truc ta God. lu some way the saint promise
cames ta everv anc. Gad bas revealed Hiniself
as a Gad whase Ilmercy is fram everiasting ta
evelasting upon tbem that (car Him, and His
righteousness unta children's chiidren, ta such as
keep Bis covenant. and ta those that remember
His cammandrnents ta do theni." Unfortunately
tht way out English Bible is divided ia verses
almost bides the heauty ta ibis covenant promise
whieh God enters inta with every one af His
believiog cbildren ta. day, for themscives and their
posterity.

II. The «Warning.-God's promise might
be thnught af itself suflicient ta reccive the observ-
ance ai the prescribed condition. But Gnd wi.ti
Itave no ambiguity upon Soionaon'smind. Soloman
;will nat be able-ta persuade himscif that Gad is
toa niercifai ta taire accaunt of wrang-doîng and
mark it against a man ta the undoing af bis bouse.
1ight alongaide t.he promise stands the waruing.
"'If yc turn away and forsake My statttes," rnns
tht warning as given in Chranicies-then ruin ta
the rayailhbouse, min ta Ismle as a nation, ruin
and rejection ceeaofa the costiy temple which had
been crected ta Goashonni, woul d surely io'tlaw.
Nay, more ; even God's name will bc scoflcd at
and wander wiil be cxpressed et why .tbis destruc-
tion bas corne about. One wouid have thought
that considerations sncb as these would have
eausea Salomon ta coniesi humbly bis weakness,
and ta seek strength ta keep him truc ta God.
Alas, the future histary af Israei shows that with
even thsai wisest at men, selfishne so saiiawed nj>
every ather consideration. .&iongde of Goda
promises ta us stand Hlis warmings which wilijast
as snreiy bc cazried oui îbrough aur uniaitbfulness,
as in Soiomov's cas. Let us choose, then, the
way of God'a statutes and walkng in.ibis way bc
brought ta honour and prefermeni eternal, (ram
Mini whese trtht must ever stand.

Mass Ella Gross, a uxember of St. Andre',
choir, Lindsay, is a jouthiai vocalist of much
promise. IShe la pursing hier stàides wiîh gieat
sacosa ai the Coiàeiyorva±yof Muslè in titis clty.
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1>a6tor alib peoptes
ANTICiPA lIONS.

Oh 1 it is st range ta réel
That anc day, bye and bye, the sun wiil risc
And chase %way the gloorn of midnight skies;
The birds will watble forth sweet noies of ptaite,
And the wide world fresh sangs af triumph rise;
But no response fram my heart wyul risc
In joyaus sympathy, ar glati surprise.

Nature guI stili rejaice,
The fields wili l bssomt 'neath the aunbeam si

imie,
'%Vhile zephyrs whisper thr' each lcaiy isle j
The foitmbng se&a yl tdatb *long the shore,
Fliiging its crested waves just as befare ;
But my once hopelul heart, and resticas bru j,
W ill neyer joy in these fair scenes again 1

The buoant sons of toit
Wi hurry forth, as nov, with cager fcrt
The vieil knawn ways or each familiar itreet;
The merry sound a! laughter, and ai sang
Witt still be heard amid life's busy throng;
But, with the chiliy sod bencth my hcad,
1 shali be slumberiag with the quiet dead.

The dear !amihia friends
Whom I have met *round the hearthstone here
To interchange affectian's wards of cheer
WVitt gaze upon my cold and lifelessu day.
Moutning another spirit passed saal;
But no soli îhrab ai love yull thrill niy breast
For thase vha linger here 'mid life's untest.

Vet il is swcet ta ledl
That when Dcath's shadaws lengthen a'er my

w&Y,
White this world's radiant visions fade away.
1 shahl but leave Earth's rippling strcams of lave
For the pute Fountain-head ai joy abave,
Where kindred spirit.s dveii and loved ones roami
And lesus vaits to bid me *1 Welcome Home."

%Viten for T,,, CANADA 'NbVaA.

TEE TEAIPTATlION OF CHIRIÂST.

liV REV D. MILLAR.

The antagaulsti in ibis encnunter lu the
wilderness vere champion repreetatîves af
the twa great spiritual forces, good and evi.
Satan was no mean Ioc, îhaugh be vas In-
capable af measurIng the sîrength ai bis op-
panent. Hoeniisjudged the nature af Christ.
Ho knew he need nat attack Ris dlvlnity ;
therefore ho encoutered Hlm as a man.
Christ, however, was luvuluerable ln every
part af Hf s nature, baith divine and human.
Satan sought lu vain for a weak spot lu Hls
character. Ho vas proaf agalnst the as.
sauîts of the Evil One. Had there been but
one vulnerablo part lu Hîs persan, as ln the
case af Achilles, depend upan it the dcvii
would have found It out, and sped wth un-
erring airn the arrow af death. But as He
lvais vihauî in," Ho couid Dot ho success.
iully assailed. Ho vas certain ai the
ultimate Issue ; and lot it is Impossible for
us even ta 'conceive the feelings ai the
Saviaur when ledby the Spri Into the vild.
erness ta be tempted ai the dcvil. Thaugh
Ho vas entirely submissive, yet He vas the
Son af God. The Sprlt's attestation at Ris
baptism vas: 'l This is My belaved Sou, lu
vhomlIarnweli pleased." He vaslikewlse
man ; nal a mqu, but man-representatIve
man, humanltysmembodiment. Adam re-
presented a decayed, dead, sinful bumaniy ;
Christ represents a living, progressive, sin-

oiss humanlty. Ho «« vas vithout sin -" ,oî
He vas a setient creature, and possessed a
bigh-strung sensitive nature. Thetetmpta-
tion ta Christ must therefare have been a
horrible ordeal, more bitter than the agonies
ai îbecrass. A batefui personlsrepulsive even
wben out ai sIght ; and sensitive hearts re-
colt tram the near approacb ai such an one ;
but when cecessity campels a mare or less
Innocent nature for a time ta endure the
company ai tht vicions, boy tteriy abhor-
rent daes the situation become-It can only
b. troll measured b! the degret o in-
sitiveness and Innocence of the respective
parties. If this feeling is sa marked wben
mon ai unlike natures ame forced Into tach
othor's company, vhat must have been the
feelings ai the sinless Saviaur when com-
pelled ta speud a seaidn In tho campany ai
the arcb-euerny ai souls?

Tht extremos la beaven and bell vere
hraught tagetber ln tht temptation. lu
If Christ sufered as caur Exemplar and
S&vicur. Ho Ilvas led by tht Spirit m'a

tht wllderness ta ho tempted ai the- dovî."
May uatltibs repuisive contact yulh the Evit
Ont have led the Saviaur ta desire that Bis
chiidron should uat ho subi ectod ta, a 11ke
ordeal ? Tht Spirit led Hlm lto the vlld-
erness taoetempted. Jesus adviss mon ta
petition God îbraugh Hîmmeif Ihat tbhe 9-oiy
Snt may nat tus lead theim oto mpta-
ion-" Aller this mancer prayye0 " " Our

Father vhlch art lu heaven, Halaved ho
tby came,". . . Il"lead us mot loto
temptatlan, but delîver us frotu ovl," i. e.,
tht Evil Ont. Sa ubtie vero the assaulîs
ai Saau-îaa subtie for more fiesi> and
blaod-tbat Christ sav the necesmlty ai man
guardiug againut Satauic Influence. God
tempîs noman; but tht Spirit rnalad aman>,
for sharpeuing or streugthening pusposes,
lota thoefiderness. Ho led job; Satan dId
tht vark ai tempîction. Fev can stand the
trial ; tev can say, IlThangh He lay me,
yet iii 1 trust Hlml." But Josus kuev tbut
arngst mon tDere vos-re comparativtly fev
gianîs lu faith ; bcs vwhec He uttered the
pettilon lu tht Lords Frayer-"1 and lead us
moilombto mptaton," Ho did mn lu tht Inter-
est ai veak hnmanity as a vhalo. Tomptu-
tdons lu the seume ai trials appainted by God,
reveai man's ina and voakuesses, and are
moant ta deepen bumilt,. Applled ta Christ
sncb tempttilon bdiaitnofarce. Ho liadtno
sin . and He uueded n humiliation, because
Ro knov nothing af pride. Nevertheloss
Satan vas uat detesred irons exerciulng bis
malignant spirit upon tht Savions-. To aur
eternal veliaro bis attempta vert unavaililng.

It si uol the Splri's customary occupa-
tion ta iead us luto temptation, but rather ta
deliver us iromn tht Evîl Ont. Be Is tht
Christlan's leader. Christ says ."IHIovbeit
vhtn Be, tht Spirit ai Trnth lu came, Be
viii guide Ion Ino ailtruîh ; for Ho shati
uol speak ai bimef ; but vhatsoovtr Be

shahi hear, that shah BRe upeak, and He viii
shov Ion things ta came." Again, la the
temptation-in tht Saviou's ssbmssîon for
a timo ta the abuoxnIusu company cf tht
devî-vo bave a verY tsong maniestation
ai aur Lord's great lave for %tuners. ' I
behoved hlm thus ta suifer." Mea may seek
tht compas>! ai the vicions, not covetlng
theîr company, but lu order ta Sund au op-
partuuily af preaching Christ. Indeed ve
fiud jesus Himnseli in tht company ai the
fallen and degraded ; and Ho thus justified
Himmeli vhen questloued : IlI came mot
ta, cati tht righteous but sinners ta repent-
ance." But no redteemlng caIns-o could
make pleasantfl is association vlth the Evil
One. Not ane trait ai gooduesvas la bis
nature, ho vas vbhly badl, and bis purposes
vert outirohi malîgnaut. Tht heurt ni
the malefactar ripou tht croissvas melted as
He looked upan tho Saviaur suffering. for sin-
ners. Ho asked and abtained Cbr!i's for-
givents; and bis salvatian at tht ltventh
bour vouid blp ta alleviato tht bittes- pangs
tht Savlour vas thon sufering. jesus lu tht
vilderriess might conquer-He vould con-
quer tht EviI Ont-but ho vould die bard,
unmoved by tht gracions office of tht
Saviaur, for ho vas finperviaus ta etbor
divine or buman influence. We are ac-
cuslamed ta dwell upan Getbsemane's past
sIon, and. vo try ta fathoin the Savlour's
agony vblch led lm ta pray. IlIf It ho
passible lot tbis cap pasm fs-ar Me 1 Neyes--
thes,, uot as 1 viii, but as Thou viii." Or
ve tnay dvell upon thut beartrending
prayes- vblch escaped Bis Ilps as He huug
upon the cross. "lMy Gad, my God, vhy
hast thon fassaken Me 1" We Iculc upan
these experiences ai aut Lord as tht climax
ai BIs endurance o i nners. But Christ
conquered luthe vildernesa: then vas tht
bous- oi Bis greatest triumph ; then, Insuit-
ed by the EvIl Orne, suhrnltling, for aur
sakes, taotihe bItIng sarcaum ai the temptes-,
"4Il Thon ho tht Son ai God, commansd that
tbese stoues bc made bread 1" "ilIf Thon
bc the Son ai God, cast thysthf dovn 1" "Ail
these vii I gîve Thee, If Thon vilt fait davn
and vorshlp me 1" Bis sin!ess sont vas
plerced ta the qntck, and Hlm noble nature
recelved sncb a shaci> îhrougb contact viîb
the devii, that Hlm subsequet sufferigs

dvindle iota lusiguificance. True manhond,
Irise womanhood, suifer nMost vheu the
spiritual nature is vouuded and insulted.
Many Christian mon and women have dled
a martyr.!s death rather tban abjure religions
principlo. The temptation lu the vilder-
nos. vas au Insult ta Cbrhsî's divine persan,
lmposed by the meaubit and mast uubtît af
li adversarles. Peter's denial, the betrayal

of Tidas and Christ's crucifixion by the
Jevs, wore less keeffly felt by Ulm. Whlle
we thon adore Christ hanging upan the
cross, and bleus the Saviaur for a complet-
ed redemption, lot lus nover (arget that
Jesus pavcd tht vay ta this final Issue vhen
He trumphed avrer Satan lu the lilderness.

Witten for Tita CAiADAPazsyTznmAti.

THIE CHRISTIAN EiYDEA VOR
PLEDGE AND MISSIONS.

At a recent meeting ai aur Endeavor
Society, this question vas asked : ,«"Cau
the members ai aur Society be fathini ta
their pledge and ual ho Interested lu mis-
sions?' Far a ew moments lot us consîder
this question. Ta do this vo must look at
aur pierige and se0 clearly, first, ta whom vo
are piedgad; second, for what vo are plodged.

Every Christian bas lu samo vay ac-
knavledged bis alleglauce ta jesus, the King
ai kings. The members ai the Christian
Endeavor Society have taken their oath ai
allegiance intht formai thir pledge. Thon
lot us read thet pedge luthîs vay. "Trust-
Ing lu my King, tht Lard Joins Christ, for
strength, 1 promise Hlm." For haveve not
said unto Hlm the Lard Is aur King?

Whou aur Quten vouid smoanc ai ber
subjects as an ambasmatar ta anather
country, dots sho ual choose the man wha
promises ta oboy ber viii, vb promises ta
strive ta do whatever sh e wauid lîke ta have
hlm do? Iu aur pledge ta Christ, tram be-
giunlng ta end, vo promise na more thau
the Queen's subject must promise ber. We
firit promise ta strIvo ta please Hlm, thon ta
pray ovory day, and sa must the Queen's
ambassador hold communication vith bis
sovereigu telllug whal ho bas accamplished,
and receive the needed advice. The wise
statemman wiii study weli tht books and
documents relatlng ta the iavs and gavorfi-
mont ai bis country; lu like manuer vo prom-
Ise ta read the Bible, aur statute-book.

\Ve promise ta support caur ovu Church.
and attend ail ber services. The Queen's
ambassador would requiro a gond ex-
cuse for absentinz blmselifrfom any state
function, or Interview witb bis sovereigia.
And an, thraugbout the vhoie Piodgo, migbî
the analagy be carrled, but thîs is the in-
partant point, vo are ambassadars for Christ.
Itho loyal subject ai the oarthly sovereigu
wIll obey bis Queen's command, at any cast,
wili gladly aund proudly defend ber hanor,
even witb bis 11e, what ai the subjecîs ofithe
heaveniy King? Are vo ready ta abey Ris
commands, ready ta bouar and glorify Ris
name elthor by aur l1e or aur deah ? Sup-
posIng .we are ready, ib*tn, what are Ris
ccmmands? We have given Hlm aur
pledge that ve viii do wbal Ho vauid like
ta have us do. To leamRu is viliivo Must
bear Hlm vaice, ta know Bis commands vo
must read them ln Bis Word. Many ai Bis
comnmands vili vo find given lu the early
pari ai Bis minIstry before Ho had suffered,
beforo Ho bad given Hîs 111e for tht vorld's
redomption. But Hîs great commund and
Bis lasI. solemn charge corne ta us, nal
froni Jesus Christ lu His humiliation, but
from the mlghty Con queror ai in and deatb,
irom the glorious and exalted King, vho,
jnst before Het iet for that tar country ta
receive Hlmis iugdom, calied Hls servants
and sald auto them, : «"Go yo mb oail tht
varold and preach the Gorpel ta every
croature. Goanad îeach thein ta observe
ail thîings, wbatsoever 1 have commanded
yFOU." This command cames davis tht
ages tu us, iosing noeai Its imperative
force. If ve take Rls pramise« and belleve
they are for us, vo mustals aimatûtHlm Com-
mands : ".If ye lave Me keep My corn-
mandments." Thtis lu Christ's test &et.

This command, thon, lu ta ail uho laon
Hlm, toaail vho acknovledgo Hlm as Itei
King. Wbat nov ai the question : Ilci,
the mnembers ai aur Society bo ialthful te
their pledge aud ual bo interesied ilu mis-
sions." la usuchi a thlng possible ? Christ
mado no exceptions vhen Ho muid, Il ç
ye." But lot us ual look ai thîs only in tht
light ai duty. Shouid ual the love of
Christ constralu us tai go ? Go ito jor
home and work thero for Hlm ; go loto
othor homes and bring sunshine and bappi.
noms ; go ta tht sick and tht sorrnwfu ; ga
ta tht hungry aud thîrsty ; go ta the mtanger
and take hInlnl; go loto an, and eery
part ai the varld aud do kind deeds and
speak iaving yards for Cbrlst's sake. H.t
vants you tai bave thul rnlsilonary spirit,
that readiness tai go though He may neet
cail Ion ta beave jour home. Christ ruqaj
waut somoone lu India or China, somne in
Africa or South Atuorica, one la aur 0wn
N orb-vest filds. But hoi exptcts us ailt I
ho ready tai go vherever Ho vau's us, ready
ta follav ai tht Ktug's commaud ; r2ady, for
the King'm business reqisires haste.

la the parable ai the Great S ipp.-r, the.
King midta bis servants, Il G) out quick.
ly.7' Do you doubt tht ueed a! this baste?
LitI Op your oves and look an tht fields for
they are vuite aîready ta barvest.

"The restlesi millions wait
That Lighî, vbose davning
Maketh ailtbings new."

Christ aluni vaits, but 'mon are slow and
late. LU teach ont ask "HRave 1 dfint
vhat 1 cauld?"I Yes, the Klng's business
requires haste. Aud, as vhen ou earth, Hs
meat and drink vas ta do Hlm Fatber's wiil,
sa vhen He loir, Be gave ta His folloars the
vark oficarrying out Hlm Father's viii, and
tht Father's viii Is, that ail moen sbouid be
saved and corne tai a knavledge ai tbe troth.
"lAs the Father bath sent Me into the world,
even so. seud I you."' It is for us ta ruse to
aur groat responsiiiity, ta aur Riarinus and
exalted priviiege. as tht Ambassadors of
Christ. And vhou vo pray - IlThy King.
dom corne, Thy vlii ho donten autxh as it
is ln heaven," ve shauîd uuderstand thut on
each restai obligations for the fulfilment ai
that prayer.

£$If le kaov these thingu happy are je
if ye do thons. Strive ta do vhat He voold
Ilke ta, bave Von do, thon shaHi the King sai
no Von at that day, IlOme, le blossed ai

my Father, Inherit the Klngdom prepared
for yon tram tht faundations ai tht varld."

M.

UNI VERSAL LA WINNA TORE.

Everything that accurs. la Naturelis the
resuit ai anme lav lnstituted ta bring ita
pama. No phonomena are in opposition tu
tht lava ai Nature, nor are tht iavs oi
Nature ovor sot aside in ardertobring about
conditions or circutustances that vould be
mare conducive ta men's velfare, tban the
aperaîlon ai the original luvi themiselves.
Even "miracles" are, ndaubt, ln strict
cauformIty vlth tht primitive and IrnruistIe
schome ai Divine goverament, whlch bus
maintained tht unîverse ln its integriti and
sublime arder lever ince the turne ai ihall
sveet aurora, vhen tht Ilmnrning stars sang
tagethos-, and ail the sous ai God ubouted
for joy ;" vo cal thotu "supernattal,"i
simply because tbey are effected, nat by sus-
pouding tht lava, but by exblilng the os-
accustamed pavers oaiNature. For thtre ls
a spiritual la«wvithin, and thus above, vy
natural lav, vhich, beiug necessarily lu pet-
fect harmony vith it, may dignifi and ti-
paud Its aoporatias>, but can never conirafit
lit. If vo feel disposod ta regard miracle,
as wiorks requiring the suspension ai the
lavm ai Nature, il Is again slmply hocause ut
do flot uuderstand-and lu this, aur presest
11e, probably cannaI soa uderstaud-the im.
menslty and fulnema oi the lava ai Nature,
unr set bow occurrences, spparently quite Il
vaslance onet ii>anather, smay lot ho Il
harmany and bc quite compatible uhets
vleved by thtelght aifmane grand and amei
potent prIncîple vbich originales and Iofr
cludes both.-L. B. G,ýigdn..
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~tisfoniarq ortb.
CIRISTIAN CIILDREN IF GOV-

BRNMENT SCHOOLS.

In meut large villages there is a Gavera-
ment school ln charge cf a native teacher,
sho Ilaireneraliya Brabman. Sncb schaols
are suppcsed te be avallablo for ail classes
cf the people, but as a matter cf tact noue
bot tht hlghost castes attend them. Othor
caltes are persecuted il thoy dire ta dlaim
their rlghts. Tbe scbaols are snpported hy
local rates icvied upon the propcrty.hciders
cf tht villages and tho Europeau hends cf
the Educational Department do their ut-
Mosite securo the prîvîlego of atteadanco at
achool te ait classes, but local officers,
teîchers and high caste parents often make
hl Impossible for native Chrîstians and
others te socuro admission fer thoir cbiidrou
tosnch achools.

AN ILLUSTRATION TO THE POINT.
The Christian preacher iving ai Wadut,

a simall tovu near Satara, sent him chlldron
te tht public school, tht only sch ccila tht
place. Most cf tht Brabman boys left at
once. After avilio tht exctement became
intense. ard about ive-thîrds cf tht boys
lofti the ichcol. As a varning te the peope
that they vanld loso theîr schcol entitoly
the assistant mastor vas transferted te,
another place, but this did ual item ta havo
an, eflect upon them. The headmaster
vas team tht firit favorable te, tht Christians,
and ho vas therefore boycatted by tht peo-
pie. Ho vas tunaed out cf bis rented houe
and no coevonid ent 1dm another, se, that
ho vas cbllged te live for semetimo lu a
soîghboring village acrcss tht river. Ho
dsetved great credIt for bis steadlastness
la eheying bis departmental Instructions lu
the face cf se, mach opposition. For several
monîhi tht attendauce vas very smali,
jasi barely encugh te prevent tht uchool
from bing discontlnued. Tht Brabman
elemeat soomed determlned that thty vould
onot yield. Ia Octaber a desperate effort
vas made to accamplish their abject by
force. A Govemament native official, net
belonging ta tht Educational Deparîment,
came laie tht schooi, and ai once sent for
tht father cf tht Christian children. Ht
talked ta bilm very severeiy and finaiiy coin-
pcled hlm by Intimidation ta sign a paper
staiig that ho vonld have bis chiidren sit
ajar1 from the others. This officiai aise
gave tht teacher strict orders ta set thai the
arrangement vas caried out, and for about
a veek thte rder vas enforcedl. Tht teach-
er, hovevem, reported the malter ta bis sup-
eior and asked vhaî shouid ho donc. The
repiy vas, in substance, IlYeu have received
your deparimental orders, and you must
not cbey orders froin any ather source."
Thus tht Christian children veto restamed te,
their rlghts, and vbat for tht dîme seemed
ta ho a very serions malter turned eut te be
a most amusing episade, te, tht chagrin cf
tht vboie cppoig party. After ibis they
tied te establish a private school, but abter
employiag five cr six different teach ors viîh-
out success, It vas finaliy given ap. They
thon couciuded te accept tht situation, and
as the nov yoar opened tho boys retamned
ta the ucheai, and veto nov ready, iftomr
about eighî menthe' loss cf schaol priviieges,
ta learo ibeir lessons in company vith the
Christian cbildrea.

THE GOVERNMEtNT 0F INDIA IS A
CHRISTIAN C;OVERNMENT.

Namberless Instances mighî ho quoted te,
show the attitnde cf the Goverument tavards
tht misslo *narfes and thtir votk. Whou
governors and other bîgh cificials, sncb as
ILR.H. tht Dake cf Ccnnaugbt, vho for
five poars v as lu command cf tht army la
Bombay, go upon their annaf tours cf in-
spection, îheY visit every mission station on
their route, encouraze tht mîssionarles and
show their. appreciatiou cf their vcrk. Lord
Rtay and Lard Harris vert specially sym-
paibeîic. Tht former vbeu on a visit te
Abmednagar addrossed a largo co mp any of
Christians ilu« tb.native cburcb. Upon ho.

loag tld that thore vas coeman prosent vho
had been a Christian fer fifty lests and vho
had beon the means cf bmnging at leait
seveaîy-livt heombens ta Christ, the
Gaornar said that ho shouid Ilîe ta shako
bauds vlth that aid gentleman, and descend-
ing from the platform ho shoak bands
varmiy vltb tht falthfui aid man Who, pas-
sosslag lttie cf the vlsdam cf thet vend (hoe
vas bareiy ablo te read), had lot bislilght
shine se that men had seen it and giorlfied
bis Father.

MADA GA SCA R.

Recent leiters fram missiocarles cf tht
Landau Misslonary Society lu Madagascar
say that "The sîtuahiegn Is meianchaiy, but
If anything, sa fart ram gettlag varie, ibero
are hopeful sîgas. Tho French made tht
great mîstake cf supposing that tht ceaqueit
cf tht country vas compieted vhen the
capital (lil, and they dld nat tako the stops
reqaisito ta secure order. They art nov
rectifying the misiake. The mass cf the
peoplo cheerfuliy accept the change cf
Goverumont, for they kncv lit moins they
viii ho able ta get justice. It h oaly a nesy
and disorder, mlnority that creates tht dis-
turbances. As ta tht L.MS. and Its vork,
thero la every reason ta bellie that whon
tblags sonte devu greater pragresviii ho
made than ever. There art ne difficultîts
vlth the Goverment-en tht ccatrary, thero
s a cordial understanding. News bas just
been recelved chat tht memarial church at
Ambabipetsi, at tht extremo sontbemn peint
cf the bill upan vbicb tht capital Is hut,
bas htu anded back by the French mili-
tary authorities ta the L.M.S. and the native
vorshippers. Since tht cccupation It vas
uecessary ta use tht building for barrack
purpases, tht soldiors bolng vithdrawn dur-
log heurs cf vorship vhen tht congregation
vas allcwed te enter, but nov the soldiers
are vlthdravn altoaoier, mach te the joy cf
tht people. Tht lmprovtment lu the
methods of gevernment Is Illustraiod by tht
tact that tht negotiatians for a site cf land
for a new mission hall vert campieied be-
tween the L.MS. and the Goverrument lu
two days,, horeas undor tht cld regi me
they vouid have been dravn ont over six
months. The lesuits are troublesamo te
tht L.M.S., according te their Immemorial
custom, but there la ne reason te suppose
that their Intrigues are favored by tht
Goverument. It lu cniy jusi ta give tht
French credit for their friendly teatmeat cf
tht Society.

BOTES.

A Turkish pastar had a member lu bis
cengregation vho vas a great smoker. Upon
bis friend premising te give np bis tobacco
tht pastor made a thank-ofiering cf ten Turk-
Ish Poands ($44) for evangellstlc vork. This
money vas sent culte India and vas spent
ln purchasIng tracts and Iliustrated leaflets
for distribution ia tht Sunday School con-
necîed vitb tht Hlgb Scbocl at Ahmedna-
gar.

Here lu a strikiag contrait, shevlng tht
snperiority cf Christianiti aver ail ather re-
ligions-' Mobammedauism bas a bistory cf
thlrty centuries. It bas vOn 200.000.000
follovers, and Its degraded and vretched
myniads are ceafined ta Southern AMia and
Northern Africa. Christianlty, abter nias-
teen centuries cf life, bas van 400,000,000
followors, and vitb tht exception cf China
and Tarkey, Its happy and eallghtened peo-
pie rle tht vrd.-7k Presbyterian.

Rev. J. G. Piton vrites fi-cm the Nov
Hebrides : I"Tht folloving factsanmd figures
may ho Interesîlng: There vert z8 mis-
sionaries and 271 teachori ait vork lait year,
and 9,587 people attonding icheol, and.
there art nov 296 candidates fer baptlsua;
492 actaIt baptisais and 148 marriages woe
salemuized during this yoir. The sum cf
$156 lu cash vas raised and 5,21e'peunds of
arrevroot, îmanîing te about $xj, w, as
made fer mission purposos. This-item dots
net Includo tht largo amoant paid for bocks
in cash or by contribution cf arrovroot.
Sîxteca couples voiusîccred for vomk on
bouboun islandsan d 1120 natives recouncod
thelir hatheslsci amd.jiodtht Christian

patwbile tht number cf Ohurch mombers
stands at 2,082."

CONDOCTID flY A MEMUER or TRI ORN4ERAI,
AsizusLy's caMulrrE3.

THE PLAN OF. STUDY.

Enquinies are comiug fram many quart-
crs as tc the dotilîs of tht "lPlan of Stody,"

juil Issuod. It lu m,-.ting vhth a hoarty e-
cepiion bath vîthîn and onîsîdo ibe é1hurch.
It bas been cndersed by recetlPtesbytoiîl
conféences and by Presbytories, and lu tbe
Golden Rule of i 5tb uit., ai the close ci an
editorlal article descriptive cf tht Plan, tht
vntor adds : IlWe are sure that ail Ca-
adian Preshylonian Endeavorers viii hall
vith doliht this heipful co-operation on ibe
part cf tht General Asscmbly and viii by
spccdy adoptioancf tht plan suggetid preve
that 'for the Churcb ' hi nue 1d phritso for
thom." Prcsbytcthau Eadeavorors sbauid
tako natcf tht tact that a special Tcpic
Card cmbraclag thetIlUniforin Topics," and
the topics cf the Plan cf Study as vol!, lu ho-
Ing lssued by the Endeavor Heraid Coin-
pany cf Tarante.

A GOOD SCHOOL FOR IIQYS.

Says thte.Knag5sack, tht United Slalom
argîn cf tht Boys -

"Tht advancement ef Christs Klngdem
amoag boys, and tht promotion cf habits
cf roverence, obedience, stlf-respect and
patriotlsm, and ail that tends tavard a imue
Christian mainImess.

Illi thore auyvhott lu IbIs vorld a
grandor cr btter vorded objeci ihan cuti.
Flou:, lait andil! the tîme, strîve for the
supreme abject, tht promotion cf Ohrist's
Klagdom amoag car boys. Tht methods
te he empleyed art varions. Learu te adopi
Voar plans te tht Individualtes of yeur
beys and saccess vilI snroly folioîv. Teacb
themn that sovoreuco fer tht cbutch edifice
as the temple cf God ls an attendant esion-
tiai, teacb thoni ibat abedience lu thet lu
things, as tht mailîtary drIli, but go towards
tht forming cf that character vhlcb on-
ables eue te say, 1'Thy viii ho dane,' vîth
humllity and vet vith trnth. Teach thoin
aIse te have tht natton's flag, teach tbem ta
knov thal self-respect Is cf more importance
than tht oteem cf tht vorld, and last-
ly teach them ta tairo Christ for a model and
strive for Ris attribules."

GETTING READY TO SPEAK.

Rev. 0. H. Yaîmnan bas vnîîîen many
vise yards cf conue! for Chisîlans, bat
nothiug mort practical than the follovlag
blut for participation ln paver meetings :

IlMany a service could ho savod frein
muin if soma onet an d gave a straighî,
hanosl, hippy talk ou soma theme cf Inter-
est toe verybody. £hbere is tee mach anripo
mental fruit setved np ai meetings. Reader,
get a blank book; vmie ane Item cf tht list
below ai tht bond of each page, then begin
te galber fîcîs and Illustrations and Scrhp-
tare on that themo, pntting ail andor the
proper btad. Then, vben yoar page Is bull,
sîraighten out vour materil, thrav avay
any nseloss sinif, pal tht gecd lie osncb
shape as vcnm mmnd cmn grasp, and tht first
chance yoa get, speak It.
Courage. Scrîpiares.
Faith. Jesus.-
Eoîhnsiasm. Cansecratlon.
Love. Endurance.
Salvation. Revards.
Prayer. Tht Law.
Repentance. Tht Gospel.
Obaricter. Retrîbution.
Sin. Heaven.
Jcy. D ficalties.
Paul. Zoal.

Hloiy Spirit.
Conversion.
Knowledge.
Tact.
Experienco.
Manhaad.
Destiay.
Grace.
Hope.
Peace.
Work.p"

lu a sîmilar manner an Endeavarer cam
malte preparation for tht Christian En-
deaver priver meetings by devoîiag a page
toeoach tcpic fer six mohths et a year.-
Gold en Rule.

Baltimore Christian Endeavorers sent
fivo hnndmed and sixiy.foar cbiidret freon
the- alurme of tteclyout Into tht country for
twvoka oacb, during tht saumoer.

A 6rOOD EDUCATION; IWHAT JT

18 AND 11011 TO GET IT.

RIEV. WV. S. NI'TAVISII, 11.1), DIKSERONTO.

Nov. xt.-Prov. viii. 1.1j; ix. 9. go.

Opinions differ greatly as tn vbat censti-
taies a gond education. The Chaideans
thaught a man vas well-educated vhou hoe
vas skilled in aoohsaylog, necromancy and
aîtroiogy. TheýGreeks saught afier visdam
and many of them thaught they vert nat
educated unless they veto vellitralned la pghil-
osopby and dialectics. The Jows regarded
tho knowiedge of the law and praphets as
very desirabie, If net absolutely nocossary.
Tho Roman Cathaiics look upan a knov-
ledgo of the Church Catechlsmn as Indispens-
able te a gaod educatiou. Many Protest-
ants thlnk that a good oducatica cao ho
cbtalued by taking a regular course ln
collego or unlverslty and that notblng boyond
thîs ls requlred.

But God's vlev and man's may hoe far
apart. Tho vlsdom cf tho Greeks was foc!.
Ishacs ith God (r Cor. iii. x9). Gad may
regard mach cf aur boasted educatlan as
fally. Paul spont bis early lfe luncoecf the
mait famous scbcais, at tho foot of a renao-
cd teacher-Gamalili but tho boit part cf
bis educatian vas recelved after bis conver-
sion. Where dilehocbtain bis knawlodgo ?
Net froam any teacher but by revelatlen cf
losus Christ (Gai. i. 1). Tlmathy neyer at-
tended collego and yet fItem bis chlldhaad
hoe vas Instructod ln tho Scrlptures and îbey
wero able te mke hlm wlse unte salvatîca.
Daniol attended callego la Babylon, but
belore lho eîrod ho iearaed many thlugs
whlch hls teachers couid net have targht
hinm; and even vbllieho as thero hoe ac-
qulred kncvlodge vblch vas not lmparted
te hlm hy bis collego masters.

Nav vhiio it Is very desirabie te posessî
a knowiedgeocf the arts and sciences as
taught lu achools and colleges, yet thoro Is
a branch cf knovledgo vhlch canat bo ac-
quired from coliege text-bocks or fromt uni-
versity prefessors. Three thiugs are neces-
sary-a text-boak, a teacher, and a viling.
ness te icarn and apply knowiedge.

1. Our boit text-hook is tho Bible.
David dld net passous mare than a fragment
cf tho Scrlptures as we now have them, and
yet by diligent study cf4 and meditatlan
upon, the portion whlch hoe dld possess, lho
became wlser than hls teachers. By the
divlnely-insplred statutes bie vas warned, and
lu the keepiug cf tbem hoe (bod a great
roward. He bld Ibat word lu bis beart that
hoe might flot sin against God.

What a grand text-book the Bible is i
Hov prcfauud its proverbs, how sublime 12,
poetry, how plain Its commandmenîs, hcv
lofty its praphecies, boy practlcal lis pro-
cepîs, boy eievating its. moral code, boy
urgent Its entreaties, how tender lis Invita-
tions, hcv earnest lis warningi, and bey
splendidlits imagerY I Tho bust tbougbt- cf
cîher men aie but the tbanghts cf the Bible
diiuîed. The grandeui conception cf men
lu modern limes are but the refloction cf the
thonghts cf the inspired pennmea. H iwever
thoroughly tralned a man may bo lu the
knowledge cf the scbacis, his oducation la
sadly defectivo anti! hoe bas a campetont
knoviedgeocf thîs text-book.

H. Our teachor ls tho Hclv Spirit.
The samoe spirit vho first inspired tbe sacred
vriters te record the greai things cf the
Bible must teacb us nov ta underqtand thons.
Ho li the Spirit cf Truih, aad His commis-
sion ls to Iead ns lie oal îruth. Ttircugh
this Spirit vo are enricbed In evervîblng, in
ail nîterance and lu ail knowiedg-

"That Heaveniy Teacher sent from God
Shah vont vhoie seul inspire,
Vont mincis shall fil with sacrcd truth,
Yout heatts vith sacred fire."

III. Thero mustbhoavlllngnes te am
No ane caoi mako progress la the arts or
sciences who imaginues hoe alffldy kuova
overythlng, uoitbez can ont obtalu that vis-
dom vhlcb camas from above unloss lie la
humble and roady te itar tht lestons vblcb
the Holy Spirit vould 'teac hihm. joint
satid that unloss vo recol"e the kingdom as a
lijtl cbiidwvoshah flotontor thoein. One
cf the characteristics; cf the chiid la villing-
nesu te bee lstiucted. UnIeas vo roalizeo ut
heiplessnutsnd ignorance, vo caunenver
boete hoe proptrly oducaîed lu the achool
cf the Great Toacher.
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FIERE are over a hundred Fh.D.'s in one
Imanufacturing establishment in Germany.

When we Canadians learn that college men can do
sornething more than squeeze into prof essions al-
ready over-crowded, the cry about over-education
will cease.

A PROPHET on the other side of the lime
recently predicéted that the Lord would

corne on a certain day. The coming did not take
place and a son of the prophet coolly announced
that if the Lord did not corne at the time mention-
eds, " we will have to wait longer for him." The
gullibility of some people on religious questions
seems to be infinite.

RESIDENT CLEVELAND'S declinature ofP the degree of LL.D.,from Princeton, reminds
one of the Washington lady who declined to dance
with the Prince of Wales. She afterwards explain-
ed that while many ladies had the honor of danc-
ing with the Prince, she alone had the honor of de-
clining to do so. Very few people enjoy the honor
of declining a degree from Princeton.

TH ERE is one thing clear about the contest for
the Presidency of the United States before

thl allots are counted, and they are not counted
as we write. That one thing is, that President
Cleveland, the out-going man, bas -more brains
than the six or seven men wbo are candidates for
the Presidency and Vice-Presidency, ail put to-
gether. The President's address at the PrÎnceton
celebration was one of the best delivered there.

THE president of the University of Ohicago
Tsaid the other day that the religious servces

of the university have flot been successful. The
most eminent professors in the university and the
niost distinguished ministers of the cîty had been
called in, but the attendance at prayers was not
what it should be, nor was the interest encourag-

în.The reverend president of a university should
know that good prayer meetings are flot made by
bis plan. Calling in distinguished professors and
ministers-a new one every week-may gratify the
curiosity of a few rounders with itching cars, but
the meeting soron dwindles and eventually dies.

SENSIBLE people should pay nio attention toSthe silly sneers too frequently seen in certain
newspapers, at the evidence of experts who testify
for the defence in trials for murder where the de-
fence is insanity. The crown depends on the evid-
cnce of experts in probably nine out of every ten
criminalûtials. Is expert evidence good where the
crown uses it and unreliable when used on the
other side ? If a man of the. standing and attain-
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ments of Dr. Daniel Clark is not to be trustcd as
an expert, are juries. to believe the professional
dectectives wbo bang around the Attorney.Gene-
ral's office looking for a job and whose brcad and
butter depend on their finding a dlue and getting
a convictionP

ITwas a delicate and graceful compliment paid
by the Faculty of Princeton Theological

Seminary, to the Rev. Dr. Moore, of Ottawa, per.
sonally, and through hlm to ait its Canadian gradu.
ates, and to the Canadian Church, in their asking
him, who must now be one of the earliest
Princeton graduates in Canada, ta preach before
the Faculty and students at its late sesquicentennial
celebration. Dr. Moore has so long and faithfully
held the Presbyterian fort in Ottawa, bas served
the Church so well in bis Presbyter and in wider
spheres, that ail who know bis services will admit
that this honcurable recognition was well deserved
by the man upon whom it was bestowed. Dr. Moore
is a worthy Canadian representative ai Princeton
graduates.

O UR friend, the Halifax Witness, says:
«THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN bas always

tbe true ring in matters relating to buman rigbts ;
it is sound to the core on the Chinese question."
We have bonestly tried for twenty-five years to
have the "ltruc ring"I and Ilto be sound to tbe
core"I on ail questions as well as on the Chinese
problem, but we must candidly say that our chief
hindrances for a quarter of a century have usually
corne from men who profess to hpve much appre-
ciation for the "Itrue ring " and soundness at Ilthe
core." Though we do not need a certificate from
anybody at this time of day, we arc very wvell
pleased to have secured the confidence of so good
a judge as the Halifax Witness.

'T'HE public have- nothing to do with the busi-
JL ness arrangements made between Dr. John

Watson and Major Pond, by wbicb Dr. Watson is
prevented from preaching white on his lecturing
tour. Ail the same, one cannot help feeling that it
is a pity Dr. Watson should go across the continent
muzzled on Sabbath even if the rnuzzle is golden.
The arrangement may be a good one financial-
ly, or it may not, but it is bard on the ministry, and
we doubt very much if Dr. Watson will gain any-
thing by it in the end. The number of people who
say that ministers are as fond of money as other
men will be greatly increased by Dr. Watson's
tour.

XTE two'lf rerind ministers anidcongrega-W tins f th colecton ppoitedby tbe
General Assembiy to be taken up oni the i 5th inst.
on behalf of the Assembly Fund. Besides the cost
of printing the minutes and reports made to the
.Assembly, the expenses of ail committees of the
Church wbich have ne fund of their own have to
corne out of this one, involving a. very considerabie
outlay. It should be known that for the past few
years the income of this fund bas net been suffici-
cnt to meet its expenditure, and at the present
tirne there is a considerable debt resting upon it.
An average contribution of five cents per coin-
municant, according to the statement of Rev. Dr.
Warden, will meet ail the requirements for the pre-
sent year.

"TS there a surplus of minîsters? asks the
jChristian Work. Our contemporarv an-

swers its own question in this way.-
IIWeil, if the young men were content ta enter the mission

fields and dia not prcler ta wait foc a more , ligible' Cali tbere
would be no surplus. The trouble is with the ministers îlîerselves,
who are Dot content ta labor in the field that affers. There is in
ministerila nksataon much worldliness and ton littie of ailier.
warldliness: that's wbat's the matter."

Coming fromn such a high source as the Christian
Wok such criticisrn as the foregoing awakens
painful thought. The ministry of any Cbur.-h cati-
net long survive if the people get the idea that it
is worldly. Not long ago we saw it stated in
another journal of equally high standing that cern-
peting for catis from rich churches is just as much
a business in the United States as cornpeting.
for honors in law, politics or, any other
sphere of secular activity. It is high turne that ail
Churches i which ministers are Ilcalled'" had be-
gun taask, Ilwhere are we?"I

IS THÉ SA BRA 7TH LA W IINDING ON
THE 8CONSCIENCE f

WE do not propose to discuss titis question, but
Wrnerely te draw attention te a pamphlet

upon it by Mr. John Haldane and which may bc
obtained at the usual bookstores. The lîttie work
is tirnely and may to rnany bc helpful ln enabling
thein to decide and vote intelllgently Upon thc
question of running the street cars on Sabbath in
this cîty. For it can hardly be drubted that the
outcome of the difference new exlsting between the
Street Car Company and the City' Council will bc
suhmnitting the question to a vote of the citizens.
The circumstances which led to wrlting it give it a
practical value. Theywere," finding agreat diver.
sity of opinion arising from utideflned ideas Of the
relation of the Christian to the Jewish Diipensation,
as well as upon a supposed abrogation of the
Sabbath day by St. Paul ; from bhearlng the ques.
tion discussed whether running the cars on Sabbath
mvas a violation of the Fourth Commandment, and
from a public expression cf opinion by a magnate
of the Ohurch of England that the Sabbath is not
bînding on the'Christian conscience."

Mr. Haldane takes the contrary view. Hec
refers to some of the arguments brought up agaînst
the observance of the Sabbath and in favour of
relieving it cf the restrictions whîch now hedge it
round. The writer points in defence cf his views
as to the secredness of the day, to the testlmony of
Christ to the binding character of the c-.mnands
of the Decalogue, and that of the Scriptures to the
observance by Christians after the resurrection of
what is called tbe Lord's Day. The opinion o!
the late Rev. F. W. Robertson and those who
think with hlm on this subject is noted, and the
efl'ect -ifdegrading the Sabbath to a mere humnan
or even a Church institution. The assauîts which
have been made upon the Scriptures, their survival
triumplîantly cf then alal, and suprcme authority in
thîs question is asserted. The original institution
of the Sabbath and its wide scope as made for man,
is strongiy insisted upon, and the history of the
day is tracecd frein thet ture of Adamn down to that
of Abraham and Moses and the promulgation of
the Decalogue on 5mnai, and the imbedding in the
very heart of the moral .law cf the Fourth Com-
mnandinent. "IAs the Decalogue wvas giv.-n by God,
He alone can rescind it or amy portion cf it." The
extent te, which this original law of God3 bas affected
legisiation and its beneficent effects in consequence
are poînted out.

Tht author then cornes to the establishmnent by
Christ upon the earth of the Kingdom of Heaven,
and notes especially His language that H-e did not
come to Il destroy the law or the prophets but to
fulfil them." The practice and teaching cf the
apostles, and especi ally of Paul, are particularly
dwelt upon, and it is showzî that the passages in
the writings cf the latter which are relied upon to
prove that he did flot regard the Sabbath as bind-
ing, do not warrant that inference, but that in these
passages be is arguing against IlJudaizing teachprs
wvho wvere rnaliciously trying to subvert his pure
gospel by Jewish doctrines."

Coming te, the practical question, IlIs the run-
ning cf the street cars a violation cf the Fourth
Comrnandmnent ?" the author shows that if the
Decalogue is binding at ail, Il that particular com-*
mand frein its position and influence demands, if
possible, a more scrupulous observance than the
sixth, seventh and eighth which we 50 jealous1y
protect froin infringement through our courts of
law." The unchangeableness of God's% law, and
tht force cf the word holy, as applied te the Sab-
bath, and that Il the Decalogue is, frora its peculiar
characteristics, beyond the cognizance of a human
tribunal and cati be administered by God alone,"
are ail brought te, bear in showing that the law of
the Sabbath is binding upon the Christian con-
science. Sorne cf the arguments urged in defence
of running the street cars are dwcit upon, such as
the c onvenience of church-goers, and the interest
cf the working man. The cffect upon the Jewish
peeple for good byr the observance cf the Sabbath
as a day cf rest and worship, and the cvii resulting
in every way froin the violation cf the Sabbath iaw
is shewn, and it is added that in view cf ail these
considerations, "It is mnatter of wonder why the
Fourth Commandment was ever subjected to a
plebiscite. A memnber cf the City Council, object-
ing, well remarked that he woùld as seau thlnk of
proposing -a plebiscite, for any other."

If the observance cf the Sabbath, as we have
been accustomed'to it, is to be subinittcd te a'
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plebiscite, Mr. Haldane points out that what we
have to deai with is a law of God and not of
mani, and accordindgly in such a matter a specir.l
duty and responsibility are attachied to the exercise
of the franchise. The argument so often urged as
a reas for taking a liberty with the Fourth Com-
mandmnent, that "lthe Sabbath was made for man
and flot mani for the Sabbatb," is shown only ta
justify acts of necessity or mercy, neither of whichi
can well be pleaded for the running of street cars
on the Sabbath day. The position which To-
ronto has taken on this subject in the past, instead of
being a reproach is regarded as an honor, and the
hope is cberished that her example may be so fêlt
over the whole Province that the Ontario Govern-
ment will stili more fullv and carefully guard the
Sabbath as one of the fundamental institutions and
guarantees of sound legisiation on ail other sub-
jects. IlWhile we protect the Second Table in
the interests of society by penai laws for.transgres-
sion, the proper maintaining of the first is essential
as the power and authority for their adjudication.
The idea that the march of civilization is tending
to disenthral mani from narrow,-minded restraints,
is not applicable to the law of God. It is essential
freedom. Its source and end is love. Our. advanc-
ing intellects should urge us the more ta clear the
way for a fualler development of its protective and
beneficial influence."

The pamphlet, if carefully read and reflected
upon, wiIl help to remove difficulties from the mind
of many on this ail-important subject. We shahl
only add in conclusion, that it has received the
hearty endorsement of the Rev. Principal Caven and
of Principal Sheraton of Wycliffe Episcopal Col-
lege, as a clear, fair and forcible presentation of the
Scriptural argument in defence of the Sabbath.

SA1)BA TH SCHOOL A ND W. C. T.U.
CON VEN TIONS.

IN addition to the first Dominion Christian En-
deavor Convention, held lately with such en-

thusiastic interest in the capital, two others were
heid last week of great interest, and bearing vcry
directly upon the welfare of the country at large.
These were the conventions of the Sabbath School
Association of Ontario held in London, and that
of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union held
at Pembroke.

It appears to be neccssary for those interested
and engaged in the samne work ta corne together
periodically, and the more that facilities for traiel
and accommodation multiply the more do such
gatherings increase i numnber and size. What
are ail the periodical meetings of religiaus bodies,
philanthropie, national or social societies, but just
conventions, though they may be called by other
namnes? It may be questioned if some of these
could hold together but for their meeting in large
bodies in une place from time to time. Conven-
tions, then, appear to be necessary, if flot indispen-
sable. They afford opportunîties for ail working
i a common cause ta see each other face ta face,

to kindie enthusiasm in the heart, to discuss
methods, to take stock and note progress or de-
dline. The social benefits of such assemblages are
by no means the least of ail that arise from them.
The cities and tawns where they are held are well
repaîd for the hospitalities which they extend by
an enlargemnent and enrichment of their social life;-
workers from the most distant parts of the same
country or from différent countries meet and by
mutual conference better understand each other's
plans, se cure greater definitenes in the objects
they pursue, and return to their several homes and
spheres of work greatly strengthened by having
felt, the mamentumn and swelling enthusiasm which
corne from numbers harmonious.v joined in pur-
suit of some great and worthy cause. We could
not now do without our conventions, or, to say the
ieast, many a gond cause which is to-day niarch-
ing on from strength ta strength, would, without
its periodical conférence or convention be great-
ly crippled and its prospects for the future be
blighted.

But for these gatherings the public generally
would have but little idea of-the numbers engaged
and of the wonderfuily varied forms which Chris-
tian, humane and philanthropic work is. in aur day
assuming. Evèn those who. are usually regarded
as Well inforrned in such matters, viill flnd cause for

surprise, when they-àsec hese maishalled together
anàd set down and reported upon in the écalumns of
a newspaper. Hlere alsa we zùay just ask aur
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readers, and aIl interested in the advancemcnt of
every goad workc, ta note how very much all these
conférences and every organization for human weal
owe ta the press. By their reports given in the
papers their influence for good is multiplied a hun-
dred or a thousand fold, and by it the feeblest
society in the most distant hamiet af the land is
brouglit within the influence, and macle ta feel ta
some extent the warmth and enthusi.'ýst that glow-
cd at white heat at the convention.

By way of illustration of these rei-. erks it cauld
nat but be noticed that the attendance at the Sun-
day School Convention included nat only mînisters,
eIders and deacons, women in no small numl.ers
as well as men, but people in aIl walks of social,
industrial and professional life, l'armers and
farmers' wives, leading members of the bair, and
members of Parliament, mechanics and men af
business al blended here in happy union, forgetting
aIl that separated them for a time, in the promo-
tion of one grand purpose. They afford the mosL.
happy and practical illustration of the truth that
Christians of every name and social condition are
really one in Christ; they supply the best answer
to those who are inclined ta, magnify the differ-
ences among Christians, and point to themn as*a
reproach.

To show the natural tendency af every good
work ta expand and branch off into inany channels,
every one more or less carrying wth it life and
blessing wherever it goes, we need only point to
the wvork of the W.C.T.U. which supplies a mast
striking illustration. Fram its flrst simple reference
to the putting clown af the liquor traffic, we now
find it engaged in "work among sailors," IIaciong
coloured people,"" among railroad men and shanty
men," "lfor prisoners in gaols," "lfor the police
and for Indians," Ilflower mission work," Ilwork
for Sabbath Observance," contending for «' purity
in literature, art and fashion," effort on behaîf of
94young women," for the teaching afi'«temperance
in the schools," IIwork at faits and evangelistic
work," and indeed it would be dîfficult ta name
any sphere of effort for good towards which the
hearts of Christian women do nat go out in the
way of practical help. Speciai interest wvas given
ta this meeting from the presence at it and power-
fui addresses given by Mr. Spence, secretary of the
Dominion Alliance, and of Miss Slack, secretary
of the worid's Wv.C.T.U.

The followig is a summary ai the report: Unions reportcd,
205; acuve Mmebrs, 4,585; honorary members, 491 ; union
mteeings, 27,19z ; public meetings, 5,485 ; Bands 01 HOPe, 84;
number of children, 6.005; cash received, $12,715-48 ; copies uf
report dibtibuted, 21 ; pages literature distributed, 193,107; col
Iecied for ATmenian Fund. $1.482. The tressuver's report airo,
considering the stritigent state of t'ýe money market, was mort en.

courag:ing, showing a handsome balance, $3,842-43, made up as
fol1o12: Total rcceiptr. $2,8çz.34; disbarsements. $1.687-39;
balance, Si,i6693; emergencv, $449,30; Youfflns' flâna, $972.-
26 ; lUMb2rMn'S fund. $35-75 ; total, $782.63 ; net balance,
$384-32.

Our limits wil not allaw us ta refer at length ta
the work of the Sunday Schoi Convention. The
subjects presented in the addresses given, their ex-
cellence, the discussions which followed, the actual
teaching done befare the convention, the enthusi-
asm which pervaded the large gatherings which
grew from day ta day, the spirit of liberality
shown, the presence of such able workers fram aur
neighbors an the other side of the line, must al
have exerted a most quickening and enlarging
effect, mentally as well as spiritually, which will un-
doubtedly be felt and seen ini the work of the
caming year. The Association was certainly for-
tunate in its last président, Mr. John A. Paterson,
and a better selectian ta 611l his place could flot
have been made than Dr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C.

With regard ta Sabbath SchoI work on this
continent one fact anly may be mentioned as given
by Rev. Dr. Potts, that at the Boston Convention
it was shown that in Canada and the United
States there was a Sunday Schoal army number-
ing 13,033, 175 and that the increase in schalars for
the previaus year had been 1,337,972. What a
hast ! How full af hope and promise! Two sub-
jects germane ta the work and abjects af bath
conventions, and which evoked mucli enthusiasm,
were practically dealt with in the shape of resolu-
tions unanimously passed; namely, first, the ap:
proachîng plebiscite oôn Prohibition ; and in- the
Suiday Schoal C onference that of Sabbath observ-
ance. No two -subjects at the present. time are
engaging more anxiously the attention of Chris-
tian people in Canada than just these twa, and
bath have been:without doubt niaterially hýelpéd ta,
that cansu mmation which 'they 4.ài. hpe for and
wýith which the best'iinterests of aour ca4man coui-,
try are sa 0'closely bàùnd'up.

1Boohs alib f<iIacýaifes._
SELECT NOTES: A Commentary on the International

Lessons for 1897, inductive, suggestive. etc. By F.
M. Peloubet, D.D., and M. A. Peloubet. Boston,
Mass., U.S. : W. A. Wilde & Company, 25 Broàifield
Street.

This series of Sunday school iesson-belps bas attained
such a reputation for itseli 1that we need do littie more than
acquaint the public with thte fact that the volume for 1897
lia nov ptnbiished. It coutains ail those features of maps,
llusratirns. Indexes and well-considered, weli-sifted in-

formation on the lcsbons whlch have marked the precediug
twenty-twa volumes and made themn perhaps more exten-
siveiy used by Sunday school teachers than any other pub-
llshed on this side af the Atla..cic.

HEATHER FROM THE BRAE. Scottish Character
Sketches by David Lyaii. Toronto :-Fleming H. Reveil
Company.

This là; one af the cîas ai bocks which have af laie years
became sa popular, depicting Scattisb lige and chatacter,
especialiy Ill e among the lowly, with what are described ln
tbe Introduction as Il is eveyday heraisans, and its conse-
cration of thougbt and purpose ln the weil.îradden paths ai

manly duty and Christian living." It naturaiiy uuggests the
namnes and writings af Barrie and Maciaren, but this book
and its sketches dfler fram bath. Thereis not the vonder-
fully creative genlus af Barrie, Crockett, and Ian Maclaren
whlch bas given their characters suc. an individuality that
they are like real living beings, and their naâmes have became
hausehoid yards. The abject ai David Lyallinb vrlting i.
mare distitactiy religious than that ai the oathers we have
mentioned, and the sketches are pervaded througbout wth a
spirit ai true and devant piety whicb attracts and dceply
impresses the reader, andftes lm loto a pure and spiritu-
ally mast healthy atmaspbere. They show us ane af the.
hest ides ai -Scottish religious life and chîracter without
any exaggeratian, and one we think flot uncomman. Whllethe effect ai the book cannat but be good, the style is simple,
natural and attractive, and yau lay the wark down hoping
for and ready ta velcame more.

Bath Melba and Calvè have musical articles in the
Thanksgiving number ai the Ladies' Home journal (Novema:
ber,,in which the former deals wth a nunaber of mattetsinteresting ta vocal students, the latter speaking very highiy
af the atattaments and prospects ai Amerîcans generally in
the reaim ai sang. This issue is, as usual, anecialan engress-
ing character ; an Ideal magazine for women. Our feminine
readersvill be intperesttd in knewing that he vho bas niadt
binaseif peculiarly their editor, Edward W. Bok, was recently
married ta a d ogte f the publisher, Cyrus H. K. Curtis.
(The Curtis Pb Dsig Company, 421-427 Alch Street,
P'hiladelphia.]

We have long entertainedi the conviction that If aur posi-
tion were such tbat anly anc 6irst-class magazine was within
aur reach we sbould prefer Harjoer's Magazine toaail others.
ln nane afilis rivais lu there presented iuch a happy com-
bination af entertainment and instruction. In every number
are ta bc found appetizlng marsels ai haistoricai and blogra-
phical literature, while Its narratives cf travel and pieces ai
fiction are invariabiy ai the mast entertaining character.
Nat fargetting the sterling meit s af ather great magazines,
vs are distinctly a partisan af Iiaroer's. The November
nurraer fully sustains the usual hîgh standard. It has mere.
IV ta bc seen ta be appreciated. [Harper Brothers, New
York.]

There are tva features wblch strike anc instantly uapon
laaking througb the Remiew af Revpiews for Novemnber. The
political cantest across the aine is, oi course, ai dominant
Interest, but scarcell less attractive Is an article on Du
Maurier, illustrated by pictures fram bis pencil, the whole
being a grateful rerniniscence ai a distinguslred artlst. In
the former cannection most attention wîlt prabably bc given
by tht ba bughtful reader ta Dr. Lyman Abbat's articleSuMing rap the Vital Issues of 1896,"' while Ern est
Kuaufit bas, iln respect ta the latter, given a most unique
glimpse into the character and achievements ai Punch~s
cleverest Illustratar. W. T. Stead writes vitb characteristic
vigor an the Taiklsh question. (The Review ai Reviews
Company, 13 Astor Place, New York.]

Ernest IngerstI, a mane af considerabte promninence lu
American journalistic tanks, bas giver, ina the Century
Magazine far Navember, a very vivid description ai
"lEtectian. Day in New Yark." Te enable the reader ta
secure a luller idea af the events, a nunîber af wellexecuted
pictures are presented in that connection. Duncan Rase
discusses the question IlWhy tht Coniederacy Failed," at-
tributing it mainly ta thrce reasas-the excessive issue of
paper moDev, the policy of dispersion, and the neglect of the
cavalry. ' lCampaigning vlth Grant IIIs an article ai mare
than ordlnary Interest. "The Oiynapic Games ai 1896"1
are treated by their fonuder, Pierre de Coubertin. ,1The
Chinese ai New Yrk"I are dsscrlbed with great fidelity by
Helen 'F. Clark. [Tht Century Ca., Union Square, Nev
York.]

Ont ai tht mast interesting articles, where ail are ai
marked Interest, la Goàde>"., Magazine for November, is shat
an ','The Street Ârabs oa i Mchael Woolf." This title yl
canvey at; once, ta thase of aur readers passessiaig a knav.
ledge ai the pages af Life, an Intimatian ai hilarity and
langhter. Ta any vhajsave nat became fanillar vlth tht
vark af ithis veteran Illustratar no better apportunlty ai
beilnnlàg a pleasant acqualutance canld be vashed than is
bore precseated. The numerous acconmpanying illustrations
are characteristic ai the artist, and tht appended texts are
lntensely amusing, Anather article warthy ai note, and ont:
wich vili gîve tht reader soant dea,ai the dulies and per-
plexîties of thase who ondertake tht labars afIl educatlng
the peope" ad '"getting tht vote ont," ils that upon I"Con-
ducting a Natianal Camipl." [Tht Godey Campany, 52
Laftiette Place, Ne o Yak
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110OU0I? SOVJREIG'N LADY.

Queeà.,lthat romn spring ta autumn of Thy reign.
liait îauehi Tby people how 'tas quecolier fat,
Than any golden pomp of pesce or war.
Simpiy .lie a woman without stain 1
Qucen whomn we love, who lovest us again 1
Vie pray that yonder, by Thy wild Bruemar,
The lord of many letpions. the %Vitc Czar,
At this red hour, hath taruaed nt in vain.
WVc dream that frram Thy words, perhaps Thy

tears,
Ev'n in the King's inscrutalle heart shall grow
larvest of succor. veal. and geotter days 1

Sa sbail Thy lafîv name tô latest leurs
Stili loftier sound, and ever sweetlier blow
The rose oftThy impetishable praise.

-WYiliam,, Wat son.

IJEN 1IHAVE TIM!E.

When 1 haie lime. sa many things ll do
To malce lite happier and more fait
For those whose lives aie crowded now with care,
l'Il help ta lift them from their low despair.

When I have ime.
WVhen 1 have lime. the friend I love sa well
Shail know nn more these weary, toiling days,
Pil 1 ead lier fet in pleasant paths alwayi.
And cheer bier beatt with words of sweetest pruise.

When I have dîme.
Vihen yau have ime 1 The friend you auold so

dear
May be beyond the zeach af ail your swcet intent.

-May ever know that YOU Sa kindly ment
To 611 lier lite with swect content,

W'hec jeu had lime.

Now is the ime 1 Ah, fiend, non longer wait
Ta szal:er ioving smiles and words cf cheer.
To Ilicie atound wbose lives are now so dear,
Tbey may ont need you in the c6miog vea-

Now is the t-me.
- 4fedical1 Mission ary Rco rd.

ilERORS 0F THJE VICTORIA
CROSS.

COL. LOIRD IILLIAM ZIEIISF0ftD, V.C.

If one many jndge from certain utter-
ancel' it hin, apparently, beconit the fali-
ion of late years ta describe this as a de-
cadont age, and to talk as if Great Bri-
tain bred nothing but shopkeepers and
stockbrokiog capitalist. This spirit of
pessimism may be in sanie measure due to
the fact that this country baiî, bappily,
flot been for sanie tume at war with any
other great pover ; but a mnr recoliec-
ion of thoso who, siIIcC the inauguration

of the arder, have .wonithe Victoria Oross,
wiii serre ta remind us that thare muet
ba with us a number of men who are pro-
pared, at any moment, ta prove their
readinesa to ilscoru delight@, ta live labor-
ions days" suad ta risk their lives, if nee
be:, in the service of their Quecu and their
country.

1 tbink no one, with the lightest pro.
tenc%; tosse or senzibiity, can so much
sa think cf var without horror; and
ahether it be a hand.to-hand confliit with
a barbarous race or a desperate strogglrs
witb a civilized pawer, ont muet realize
that, it la a terrible responsibility which
reste with the prime movers in sncb a
catastrophe. At the sanie tltne, one la
alenost bound to acknowiedge that nothing
tends more ta pesos than a thoroughly
adequato national defence; and if wars
mueint continue-and they muet, I suppose,
cotinue so long as an>' ont nation declines
arbitratio-it viii be admitted that the
btter provided a nation la for any emcrg-
eac>' the botter, and an arn>' or navy
vtbout il& berces wonid be hardi>' more
useful thau an oigine withont motive
paver.

It nia>' becof intercat at LIis point to
allude to, the Victoria Cross itacif. Thmr
is, perbape, no decoration botter knowu
or more ooveted, but i a>'b. cf value to
recal aone or tva tacts ccncerning iL. Au
everyonc knows, the decoration consiste
c1 a Maltego cran cf bronze, simlar to

that wbich aurmounte the Royal crowa,
having in tht centre the Royal aret (a
crowned lion) sud undtruett an eaoroil,
bearing the inscription, 14For Valour."
IL i. suspended tram tht left breast by a
bine ribmnd for tht Nayy and red for tht
Arnay, snd for an>' seconid sot ai heroisun
-vbich wouid othervist have becu re-
cogtnirzd by the gift of tbu crosis-b bar i»u
added thereto. This fanions decoration
vas inatituted by tht Queen juet tort>'
yoara &go, and it ina sud that the crane
orîgnsted vith, aud vas designed b>', tht
iste Prince Consort. It nted ani>' b.
added that the crane is presented taeeh
hero by thc Qucen hersoîf wbere this
interesting ceremon>' la practicabie.

There are at the prenant day Lhree
officers living vbo haid tht Victoria
Cross, in vhosc lives I have telt more
partîculari>' interested--General Lord
Roberts, Gontral Sir Evelyn Wood, and
Colonel Lord William Bereaford, thte uh-
ject cf this aketo;h.

Mfy firat interview vas vltb Lord
Wiliam Bereaford, and, although I am
nat permitted ta vrlte this article in tht
conventional I"interview" forai, I have
ta thmnk bis iordahip for the ver>' kind
va>' in vhich ha furaîshed me with &Il
the information 1 needed, and for a por-
trait.

On firat acqueintance vith Lord
Wiliian.. Bercaford, vhouetoLavabouse
ia Carlton Hanse Terrace, anc isn mait
struck vithbhis busiuesslikt habite, bis
energy, and bis genuine courtlinetas

Lord William bas for twenty-tvo
years held tht important and exceedingi>'
reSponsibt post cf Militar>' Secretary ta
tht Vicero>' cf India, a position in which
bis tact and gcod sense as veil as bis other
soldieri>' qoalities stood him in sncb ex-
cellent stead that it nia>'ho safel>' said
that no man bas left India vith a bappier
reputation. Alt.hongh Lord William bas
for snime littit time been, cff'tht active

aLs, be tili hus a great demi cf private
correspondance to, geL Lrongh, and as ont
watches tht dexterons and rapid vay in
which ha dictates letter after letter ta bis
secratar>' ont reabrzes vith soaie maze-
ment that bis business capacit>' would do
credit ta tht head of a great cit>' bouse
Lard William rarel>' leaves a letter unu-
ansvered-in itseif no ilight aigu cf bis
7!tnral conrtuty, for at isast a third cf
the comimunications ha receives overy
week are vritton vith the purpose of ch-
taining soaiefavor.

Lard Williainl tht third son cf John,
the late Marquis cf Waterford, bis eider
brothers beifiR (Henry) the late Marquis
cf Waterford,.whaoe sndden death viii ha
tresb % the recollection of man>', and
Lorù Chales Beresford, so veil known
throaghcut tht country for bis vork in-
and bis devotion to-tht Nsvy. There
is, of conrse, another brother, Lord Mar-
eu%, sanieyears younger tbau, hiniseIf. It
in nov neari>' thirty yea ago that Lord
William, thon a Captalu la tht Royal
<9th) lancers, veut cuLta Africa under
Lord Chelmsford, and ia tht zanipaigu
viLtht Zulus won bis Victoria Cross

It vas on tbe ove cf tht battit of
Ulundi that Lord William Bersuford, vhon
Ca front cf the man ara>' vith a apocial
acouting force,' fell itoan ambuah of
Zalus, and at Sir iiedves BQIlta's bal
commnzd te fire a volley and retire, Bores-
fard and hie nrode bock ta the main
bcd>' tolioved b>' a aboyer cf bullets and
swegaia. Tva mon vere kllled on the
spotasd a third, Sergemnt Flt=naurioe,
being badi>' vouuded, feIl tram'bis berm.

Tht Zuins vere cioeing round him snd
bis fate wus practicaily sased, wben Beres-
fard iooking baok, eav tbat thore wu a
faint chance ai saving hlm. It vas but
a hope and there vas no tie for calcula-
tion. Without a second'à besitation
Bereaford vbeeled hie horst round, aud in
lesa tinic than it takes to, relate it, ho vas
by the ide ci the vouuded man, revolver
in band, and urging the half-fainting ser-
geant toalaiov biniselif La ho aved. A
difficuit>' presented itself by tht tact that
the brave surgeant strongi>' protested
againat the proceeding, deciaring that
vhere one migbt returri, twa couid not
hope ta. I"Save yourseif 1" he exciaimed.
In spite ci tht vounded man's proteet,
hovever, Bersaford succeeded lu lifting
hlm into tht uaddie, and'firing a couple cf
voil directed abats at tht toremoat cf thc
on-coming Zuins, Bereford jumped up h-.
bînd bim and rode after bis nov retreat..
ing troop. Another aecond's delay vauid
have been fatal. Am. Lord William ad-
mittecl ta tht vniter, ho did not expect at
thatjuncture ta geL bsek tLa bis conradea
at ail Betreceivtd, bovever, net à littie
assistance tram a brave fuilow, Sergeant
O'Tooie, vha vhile tht ride back vas
hoing accomplished, succeeded ta sanie ex-
tent ln keeping the assailanta at bu>' witb
bis revolver whist runuing alongaide tht
horse, and vIson it vas subsequenti>' an-
nounced that Loard William Bereoford vas
La receive tht V.C., IL n lausnt ta re-
cull tht tact that Lord William pressed
home tht brave work of Sergeant O'Tcole,
vIsa, he ver>' modesti>' declared, deaerved
tht honour more than he, and tht>' to-
gether received tht revard I for valour"
at the bande cf their Sovereign.

Lord William bas bin as great a suc-
ces in societ>'nas he bas hotu ln the ser-
vice (and bad tht privilege cf ettrtain.
lng tht Prince a short ime ago, at The
Deepdsne, near Dorking) ; but ho la ln-
dted no carpet knigbt, and, althougb iL
muet ho said that bis lunes are caat in
pleasant plaew, ho wvc'uld bhononcf the
firL to offer bis invainable servicas la the
field if tht>' vert netded.

IL la vov ovor a year that the nmar-
riage af Lord William Bereaford and the
Duchets cf Marlborougli wus annaunced
la the papers, and when one thinks cf
Lord Wiiiiam's high charactor, aud the
wa>' in whicb bis cbarming vife wanka for
athers, IL ould not be toc mu ch, or ho
ayaopbantish, Lao sa>' that la theueire
tht>' represent mnch that is heat la aur
altocracy.

When at Carlton Rouae Torrace iL
vas with a strange taril cf emotian that
I examined Lbthtin white coat vbich
Lord William voetst thet ta. cf the
brave deed, ta vhicb I bave briefi>' mimd-
ed, anu1 sIoherved the dark red stains
upon it, touaed b>' tht blood ai tht ma
bo bad savod, I vas groatli'ipressd with
thtwa va'uch a brave deed oeeista cQie
home io ont vltb the aid af sncb silent
witneS, as conipared te tht more readiug
cf hraic act% at oet's avafireuide.

Thon. la jusL ont mater more ta vhicb
1 ahould like to alluide vhen vriting cf
Lord William Bereeford, aud that la bis
tondues« for animai*. As over>' ane knovi,
ho lsa asplendid boruman, and iL vas no
dônbt iani measre te thisthat ho
ovod hbiS aps Mt fluni. For mnt
7earabhobad a tavourite ternier~, snd lu
au honeuredplaoe in Lrd William'. atudy
at Calilcu oua. Toma. euema>'met a
la"geportrait of thet ponlu tr-ava>'
India Vhere ail that romains of tho littie
animal lie 'burie& As Mr. Archlb.Id

Forbos bus sud, Lord William has in hig
career dieaooed Il ihe rare gift ai mmnag.
ing mon, of evoking vithont either fric
ion or fau the best that wau in hie rougis

troopers.", In tact, a s lago often the cage,
Lard William combines in hi. own char.
acter mit oni>' those qualities which go ta
maire up the truc fighting man-determina.
tien and petsonal. courage-buta al.retil
consideration, aIl tata rare, for the feel-
ings of othera.

IL je indeed the tact that in Lord
William Boreaford rosi bravery-m care-
lesanoas, if onetnmu>'gay so, of hiem owa life
-hu not been incompatible vith a truo
regard for the lives ai others which have
madec bu a boro, and muet be tht main
characteriatia of ail vhc have won the
Victoria Cros.-Artlaur H. Lawr'ence in
Great Y'houghts.

NO IIIRING ABOUT THE MA TTRR.

Prciiably one of the neateet bite of
sharpbargaàining evor enacted tock place
not long ago batween an apparontly ignor-
ant German with an abundance cf veaitis
and a aharp dealer lu horsts. Tht Gernian
wa:nted a day'e outing, and decided that a
long drive wonld auffice for hie vants, and
appiied to tht borse-deaier for the hire cf
bis beat horst and trap. The dealer, not
knowing the applicaxat, dernnrred at sup-
plying bis vante. Tht German, doter-
mincd ta have bis ride, finally puiled out
a buge roll cf bil, and offored ta bu>' tht
horse and rlg, provided the dealer vould
buy theni back at the sanie pric.. This
snrprised tht dealer, but not wiabing ta
offend the cwner of so mnch ready mont>'
and possibi>' a good future custonier, he
agreed ta tht deai.

Tht German departed with tht horst
and rig, snd at tht end of tht day return.
cd them n agood condition, expreming hie
satisfaction at tht pleasure tht drive had
afforded hlm. Tht dealer, according ta
tht agreemient, paid him back tht mont>',
and tht German atattd ta leave the
place.

IlI beg your pardon, air," exclaimed
tht dealer, Ilbut you have forgottea to
puy for tht hiro, yon knov."

"IPsy for tht hire? Why, my dearsir,"
cooll>' replied tht Germnmn, I fuil ta see
that. If you viii exercise your memor>'
a trifie yon viii agree that 1 have been
driving my>'ïa rse cand trap mii dey,
and, nov you hava bonght thern back,
they aro yours There vas no hiring
about tht mater. Good-dzy, tir." .And
bu lef t tht astoniahe dealer ta reflect.-
Fron HarpWr's Round Table.

Miik niay be bonght by the brick in
summer just tht sanie as sane kinds cf
ico cru~m. IL viii b. trozea moid, ithcngh,
and if intended for use as u a uceived
in tht householdl the lacteal fiuid for tht
tes or coffee. viii have te ho cbhipped off~
viLh tht haudie of the knife or fork, ac-
cording ta the quantit>' desired in the
drink. From a fad, frozeu mlk bas
grava ta b. more or leu. cf a necesait>'
ln the varmer cocuntries in Europe. The
Belgian Governnient desigus te lcaie
the trade et an annual cutlay of £10,000,
and in Copenbagen, the capital of Don-
mark, a oompany bau be.uformed »ud ar-
rangtmtula bave besii completta fortlth
regular exprt -of trossu xilk. The
neccos.ary lant hmbas b ««W.cad u
contracth have been made already for the
deliveryof 110,000 lb.. par veek, vhicb
viii ho ent te ailparts of the werld in
bricks or blocks 1k. la..
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SON AND MOTIJER.

One evening the Dore famaiiy vere
i'ing lu the common rcam, aud Gustave

,wusat a little table draviug quaint forme
aud figures -iu bis copybook. Somothing
prortpted tho mothor ta look over ber
boy'.s hoalder.

tg<Do came aud look 1 " sbe exclaimed,
catehing np the copybaok. 1«Sec what
Gustavehis doues 1 Iev fuuuy 1 Hors
i. tha postinan, horo le Francoise (theolad
famuily nurse sud servant), sud a lot cf
people I don't even knov. Vhere did
you ses tbert, Gustave?"

IlEveryvbore," hoe auavered, vith a
laad laagb.

IlYes, bat boy have you been able tu
niake tbom no lifelike 1 Did thoy it ta
you 1 " persisted tho delighted mather.

IlSit to me ! Nover!" said the
littie boy 8crnfully. IlThay are ail har,"
toaching bis for*'bead ignificantly.
"Wby abould 1 net drav thom liko?1"

111My mon le a genias !" ,xciaimed the
mother.

49Don't fil hie beaud ith nouseuse,"
ansvered the father, who was a civil
enginebr.

Ile i not nousense," retcrted the
mother. IlMy soun esa great genus ; ho
muet atudy painting. He vili ho oeeof
the firet &arinluthe wvend. "

"Oursoau viiibe ncthing cf tho sort,
sud ho ehaîl net study painting," raprov-
ed the father. IlHoesaah go ta a poly-
techuje achool with bis brothers, sud we

aWsl ses vhat be eau do; but ho vill
nover beceme a painter, if ho vîshas ta
pleas e sfather."

The boy made no reply sava te brush
say a tean. Ho tarned te bis mother
for aympaýtby, aud ahc encouragea hlm te
keep on draving.

Au they were bath cf theuz persistent,
tbey triartpbed, and tb. world gaiued an
artist cf great merit as volas vitb ulany
defecta-Ycu!h's Companion.

A STORE 0F THE GERMA N
EMPEROR.

The fclowing anecdote la related cf
the Ezuperor William Il. Three or four
urchins made s pnacticeocf climbiug the
bigh vail encloing the Imperial Park, at
Potadaman sd cf piayiug at soldiersa uder
the splendid trocs. As iuck vculd bave
it, te Emperar sud Empresa rode co
morning lu that particalar part cf te
park, and sauddenly came upan the littie
raganauffins. Insteati cf tbrowing avay
their broomsticka ant rannuing. off, the
urchins vbeeled inta lino, presontedl arme,
and salutesi the Impenlal couple. The
Enapeorn as simply deighted, sud ho
tlid the.'beys that ho vaulti nomember
them. Sa ho did. Aacertainiag vho
tbe.y vere, sud that hey veroebhlîdren cf
pon people, bo ba sesnt theuz te a mili-
tary achool -sud vili have Lbom educated
at bis ova expenro.

GLrvuiJE CLTR

To make aociety reiliy good-.even
res,11y billiant snd entertaiiag--one
tbing la vwanted, sud that la, true sud
genuius culture.Thon let ce bave the
poliah by ill meas; but Jet itbe a dia-
meoud ve pouah, and not a pebble. Our
aociety amat b. one that doese mat erely
daiaoe, anti huait, sud shoot It muet b.
tblsk, sud rosse; anti nesti. Itmuat
be famiiaa-tbe *hle et iL muet b.
fsilir-vwith th. great thoughtta cf the
vonld, th. great facts cf the vonîti, and
th. great bocks of thb. wonld~. You vaut
aUltitla, il you voultib. p.rfectly billi.
&ut li your *aZomu, as vell-as really pro-
found in -youn studies.-2he Newo Re-
imblkc

(Dur P2oung J'oUwed
YOUTII'S IEST 4CHIEVEMEN&'

Father, I will not ak for weaith or faune.
Tbough once they would bave joyed my carnai

sense *
1 shudder not to bear a hateti Dame,

Wanting atil wealtb, nyseiI my sale defence.
But give me, Lord. cyes ta behoiti thetrtuth ;

A aceing sense that knowa the eternai ight;Aheart w1th pity fied andi gentlest tth;
A maniy fai'.h that maices alt dxîknei ipht;

Give me ttue pnwer ta labour for mankind ;
Make me te mouth of such as canna'.speak;

Eyet let me be to grcping men andi blinui;
A canscience ta ibe base;and ta the weak

Let me bc handi andi fcet;and ta the fool:sb,
mnd ;

And lead stilil urther on such as Thy kingdam
seck.

-Tkodore Parker.

A POR31 ON A SIL VER PLATE.

It was Mr. Field's habit to write personal
verses about bis chiltiren, aa7s IMata Nelson
Yenawine, in àugust Rt. Nichofat. There are a
number of scrap.books filed with these littie
poems and qtiaint rhymcs wbicii have neyer been
set»i outside of the home circle.. Wben Rasweit
Frimcia Field, usually called " Posey.» va&s barn,
bce recciveti many beautiftul presents fta. the
friends af Mt. and Mrs Field -portingert. spoans,
cups, andi other pilis serving a baby*a joys and
neetis. The onet abng lacking. bis father tbaught.
was a silver plate. which lbe puichased for Posey.
For this plate NI . Fieldi camposed the fallowing
beautiful verse. whicb was afterwards engraved in
/ae :imile upon the plate:-

INSCRIPTION FOR MY ITLE SOW4S SILVER
I1LATFL

"Unta gaswcli Franocis Field bis father Eugene
Field giveth this Caunsel with this Plate.
SepteMber 2, S93.

"Whtn tbou shalt cat fia. aoù this plate.
I charge thet: Bc thon temperate;
Unto thine eiders at the board
Do thou sweet reyctence accord;
Thaugb unio dignisy inclined,
Unto the sciving.fatk bc kind;
Bc ever minidfui af the pont,
Nor loin tht. hungry tram the cdant;
Andi unto Gaci, for health and fbool.
And ail thîr in tby lite is goand
Give thon thy litait in gratitude.»1

MOTHRR'S IlTALL BOY."

"RKnock a.gain, Lawrence; I Se a
light moving lu tbe place."

The one thus addresmed banged for a
second ime fiorceiy ou. the cabin doar
witli the butcf his nlding vhip. 4"I
bear somateu coming," ho said ever bis
shoulder te the companion vbo vas hold-
ing thectwlvborses lunte rosti.

IlSpcak ap briskly, thea, se whoeven
iL is viilkuov it means busjiness," vas
th. repiy, andthLb speaker'a teetit chatter-

eas the varda passedt Lrcugb the hait
closed lips.

The door Lb. tva travellers bati sc
noagbiy asuileti vas opened at lutsndsa
thin vaice saked: IlWhat.'s vantet 1 "

49Shoiter," wvas eeoinluas brusque
a voice as the oe uctoide eould comtmad.
si Sheiter for Lwc mou snd tva hanses"

- rat aorry,- saisi the gentle voicA
thraugh the crack, "lbut ve can'L take
Yeu lu."

Il 'an aorry, tac," nid Lavrence, set-
tiug bis aboulden ta the dean, 1",but ve'll
have ta conme lunviothen yen eau take ne
or net. Oh-I beg yoan pardon, I
havcun'L burt yen, bave 11 Had I knovn
I vould't bave, doue IL for Lb. vonîti 1"
Ail Lbe roughnaea vas gone Irm Lb.
yaung mns' voies nov, for Lb. lad vhom
ho baa icased Lte pple aven by hies-pres-
sure againut Uic door Wa a pititul hump
ou bla back, and as ha turne t te eoso tbs
rocn IL vasevidecut ho vas sa cripple.

11,.ïhope I baven'L burL jeu," he .-
peatetia axionsiy.

I"Not se badf ansveredtiheicother.
IlButL1 uboalti ny r.it vasratlaer a rougb
vay te enter aa taUgeaouse."

44 I beg your psadoný," vas ie s cnlu-
atay-reply. M copzonbraad

are obligod to find covor for aur hoade,à
aud if possible for aur berses. But veà
wili pay you welI. Stir us up a fire, my i
lad, aud lot us thav out cf thoso icîcles.",

Wbile ho spoke, a womau came down
the Iadder which led to einem mysterioue
upper quartera, a rathor stern-looking
woman, but dignified aud not ungracioue.à

IlYeu muet excuse Calvin's fnot invit-i
ng you in," shoasaid, "lbu t thie je aane-
ly road and travellere are nlot always safe
campauy. I

49If yen eau excuse.> ur rudenesa in
insi8ting upon ehlter, madam, 1 eau as-
sure you there vili be nothing e you
eau complain af in aur manuers."

"$Uniea iLbe ourappetites," euggested
tbe second traveiler, who having fastened
.he horses, had taken hie place by the fire.

The voman uncovered the coalui on the
baarth and soon had a blazing fire, vhî.te
the cripple went out with the young men
ta stable tljoir horses in the cow shed.
Coming back te the cabin, Lawrence Ould
and bis friend, Wilhelm Meyer, took off
their icy overcauts, as stifi sud heavy sas
coats of mail, and tried ta varm their
numb feet by walking about over the
floor.

IfI I ever got eafely bock frcm this
'balmy South,' " said Lawrence, standing
firat an one picking foot sud thon on the
other, Ill'Il publish it for the biggest
fraud ont."

IlWbat's the matter 1" amked the
grave-faced vaman, looking at the tvoaa
trufle snspiciausiy.

IlMatter! Why, thie; that tva idio-
tie young men, believing the tales of
magazine writers and sncb unreliable peo-
ple, left their camfortable quartera North,
and came dowu bore for a littie holiday.
Leavi2g the cars nt Winchester vo bired
barses, and set out te ride davu the val-
loy ; 1up ' the Valley you eaul it, do yen 1
Well, nover mind about vhere the vater
shed is nov; the vater seete have
broken looe inluthe beavensa sbove, lu ail
imagiuable forme ; muow, bail, aleet, rnia.
What do you tbink of ne, nov, for ple....
ure-seekers 1'

"I'Taint much te find, 'peara like,"
ssid tho vomnan with a grl. amile. 44Next
time I vas settin' out for a pleasure trip,
I'd take a look at the almanar, juiL fer
convenience. The almanso aya I beavy
atorme,' sud <unustal cold,' for Mardi."

14Neit time l'il try the North Polo
for a slubriaus limate," mutterod Wil-
beln Meyer. But a bot cap of coffi>-, a
suice of fried bacon laid on vhite -"salt-
riiag"I bread, iç posched egg and a saucer
of curd, changed thia bad bumr tot a atatfi
of cornplacency, and hy the timenoaur tour-
is bad lept for tan hauna on a big
"shaake dowu " laid on the kitchen faoon,
and epecialUy by the time tbey hadne
peated tho coffee c-ham-and-egg busi-
nts, they vere ready te aenre Cavin
and bis mother that tbey usant te try
the smre thing again lu tho fail, Il baving
firt conailted tbe almanar."

ceI wish you migbt bappenalIong vbea
Jji's at 'home ;" aaid their bastees, who
bad thawed ouL cf ber icicle condition
too.

44Jim 1
"Jiai's My son: hboa at vork in

Stanuton, gîta fine vag.., and keeo
and hlm,", wita a cardes nod at oalvin ;
oIlhIwo set 61t My coula' t e iv. vi' ianl
town, but it vould cosL a sit cf uoneéY,
and besidm him and me," vità another
MnatLbhecupple, Il uûes ontut'O ranse
pige ma d lcknS aua v.pf.buo~labue,

aud ta keep a cov, au' I aan't gain' ta b.
a dead woight no nobody, lang's 1 eau
work. Jim'll bave te take care of ' him,
after I'm gono, but ho aint no likoly ta
outiuat me; he'. Pretty boad,at timon, vi'
bis beart."

The young mon vinoed uder ber toue
aud mauner ta the poar afflioted boy, aud
set thomeoives ta show hlm friendlinesa ;
tbey bad aiready paid mare for thoir board
than tbe sturdy Scotch-Irish voman vas
willing ta take, aud nov thoy prosmed upon
Calvin varions littie gifLa mach as they
found in their kuapasekesud could voli
dispense witb for the prenant.

<To be condînu4d.)

TilE ORIGIN 0F TEA.

The tea plant grew for endlesa cen-
turies in Central Asia, sud the gailelesa
Celestials blaadly assert that tb. drink
was invented by Chia Nong some 6iv.
thousaud yeara &go. A pootia version
makes iL ixteon hundred yeans ugo, aud
gives the folloving account cf iLs oariiest
appearance :-11lanthe reigu af Yuen Ty,
lu tho dynasty of Tain, an old vaman vau
accuetorued ta proceed avery marning at
daybnesk ta tho market-place, carrying a
cup -ýf tea lu ber baud. The people
bougbt it eagenly, sud yet from, the break
of day ta the close cf eveuing tho cap vas
nover exbausted. Tho money received
vas distributed amoug anpbanmsud beg-
gars. Tho people meized and confinod ber
in prison. At nigbt absfev ethrougb tho
prison vindova with ber littie vase in ber
hand.Y If you care te do mc you eaunrada
this story and enjoy iL la the original
Chinese cf the IlCha Pu," ar I"Ancient
History cf Tes," and i viiino donbt fina
tha tranlation exact. Tes vas not hoard
of lu China again for tbree ceuturies aud
a baîf, vbou IlPo hi," a priomt, in saîd te
bave advimed its use as a modicino. lu
tho ninth century an aid beggar from
Japan toak nmrneof the seedsansd planta
bock vith- hlm te bis native ]and. The
Japaneme reliéhed the new drink, sud built
at Osaka a temple te the momory of thons
vbo introdueed iL. This temple is -stili
standing, t.ongb nov almoat neveu han-
ad ymn aDU Gradaaly te people ci
Tsrtary aud Paras ie learaod te lave
thés drink, snd aervod iL at ail hours cf
tbe day. The honor cf introducing the
berbinto Europe anay ho considered due
equally tethe Dutcb and Portuguese Early
iu the sav.tnteentb century tes becaxue
knovn among 41peracine cf quaaity " i
Europe, sud lu 1602 aorte Dutcb traders
carried a qasntity cfage (vhicb vas then
used te make a drink popalar lu Europe)
te China, and by some ingenious devioe
sueoeeded inu mûing the alxnond.eyea tes.
drinkera think àià a lir exchange for au
equal quantity cf tes, vhicb vau broagbt
bomerne l fety, sud vithaut Lb. loess cf a
single Dutchama.

BOYS OUGliT 2'C) NOIV
1. iThat a quiet Voice, courteay arà

kinda acte arb as esseutial tath. pozt li
the woriti of a gentleman as of a gente..
voman.

2. That noughueo, blustening sud
even faclhadinuoa re mot. insuie..
Thé maot ru sud couuageous mm ibave
uaually beet the monet gentle.

3. That uuas tremehlanmot
healti.

4. That a braisa crammreti only witb
factilainet neoescarily a vis one.

5. That the labor impossible to tb.
'boy cf fcurtneulll b.e êsy te the mau of
tiweatty.

6. The'best otsl for a boy la mot
mouey, bat the. love cf vark, simple
tastes, sud a beart loyal to bis friends
"a bàiaGo.-EX
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Have You Tasted

"SALADK
CEYLON TEA

lt's the inasi ciliciaus and heaithful of
ail teas.

Soldtosily lit Lad l'ticket#. Never lia lulk.

soatu 1. (and cxtWichi.

HOUSE KEEPER.
T 11 E viduw ai a Presbyterian mrinister, Con-

lter.t andd exptiienceul, is open for engage.
ment as house i-celpcr. elerences x ccanged.
Adutltess Mr., rare ai CAmtA»A 'RRSIaYTtRIAtN, 5
J ordan Sticcm, Totonta.

Rev. John G. Paton, D.D., in
the New Hebrides.

kSuoety ive Itituttully claured etoioopticon
1,,1tit.. illustratizir tito ttriltng oxportouces ai abat
fntiioItt iiiinwiooaary. llbe Ioaned teacogregatious.
e.tc. I)elcr,rjvu lecture acoomiantoi.

C Ondtos.-I'nytaie, af expess- sal eratura
-f.01110contrjlt,%tiou ta Dayaprtng Fnnd.

ltEV. 1%VW.MITCHELL.
TlrarOld. Ont.

POSTAGE STAMPS BOUGIiT.
Aur caa i Cada. IProvinces. osxty flritlà rcol.

pfsis. tlntted l Rtites, or ciltectiooum. baugtrt WM.R. ADAMS. 9i Adelaido Street Ea.t.Toraonto.
Canada. liesidonco. 7 Anu Street.

CATARRHI,
HAY FEVER, CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

A "ie" Iîa,:,e treatitaout wterotiy a rapid and
lernaruexît cure la tlocted. nu inatter wlîtier the

dIe o ioycarar Sforty)yuats, standing. IEn.
close utitanî for descritîtive patibiot.

A. a. DixON '& SON,
131 Avene fiaad. Toronto. Ont.

DR. C. P. COBBAN, L.D.S., Dentist,
537 iitterbourne Street, beivween garl

and leabella St.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS1

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

MONUMENTS.
0. MoINTOSI- & SONS

Slzoutacture, s ad improrter& etor a.rt andsud Aimai
1;OlLiVSTt.liaDesi-nsand iowstprces tuIctaîjo.

Warka-Yo2.<iE rii - Data Pi-K
Uffic and Sbowom-524 YoNUIL ST tOpfflIte lat-

and StL
mf,..~enion t114 rare

Stone or metaIiicmonumfents

i
Ensticilled andi Mcialic Wreaths.
llanulsome designir. Piices s-cas-
onatile. Saristaction quarantetd.
Catalorgues andI estitnates fret.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Meitlic Montîîuîent Co., Mt.,
341 Vu.njge St.. Turranir.

'l's.,,n,- 2S 94-

Dominion Sîained
Glass Co.

Fst.attîslled lt'S.
ht.itilfactui-ora of

DOMIESTIC and
OliNAM1IF.%TAI.

<'.nespndeacoSOIcie,
l>esignn wsti Etizuaten

on applicatIOn
94 Adelaide St. W.

TOJIONTO
Tel. M.3.t

.BRASS and

Bedsteads
Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantels.

RICE LEWIS &son
LimiTED

Cor. King an-d,
Victoria Stroets 'ý.....ORONlTO

Rev. E. C. Currde bas finished bis duties as
pastor of the Portsmouth tburch.

Rer. T. W. Macmillan. of Linday, spalce te-
cently at Pleasant Point, Fenelon.

Rev. D. J. McLeun, af Aropriar, recentty
presched ta the blaons of Amonte.

Rev. Dr. Bruce, ai St. John, N.B.. has been
preachiug in Knox Churcb, Ottawa.

Rev. John %Vatso(lan Maciaren) vas the
guest af Rev. R. E. Knowies when in Ottawa.

The new churcb recently apcned si «Whitney
bas a seting capacity for 2oo, and cast about

81,000.
The Ashfleld Churcl bus extended a cal! ta

Rev. Alexander Miller, of Moa, Presbytery af
London.

Rer. G. M. Milligan. D.D., prcached tbe an-
nivcrsary sermons for Dr. Thompson. ai Sarnia,
arn Sunday.

Rer. D. J. Mcean. B.A., af Arapriort
preacbed ia St. Andrew's Churcb, Almante, on
Sunday veek.

Rev. J. A. Matheson wvu this week inducted
ino the pastoral charge ai the churcbes at Cale-
don and Altan.

Rev. S. T. Hall, a yaung and papular minis.
ter. bus been inducted as pastor of Bond Head
and Mankieans.

Rev. Dr. Campbèll, ai Etskine Church. Or.
tawa, conductedl the snniversay services iu the
Cburcb ai Kias.

Rev. C. 3. Cameran, of Brackviiie, expects ta
preach a farewell sermon ta is charge there a
week front Sunday.

Rer. J. Fraser Smnith, M.D., formeriy ai the
Honan Mission, leaves this week for bis future
field of labor lu Central India.

Rev. R. Land. af Csmpbeliard, who was dur-
inp bis coliege days satianed ai Twee, recentiy
visited Rer. D. M. Martin in fthnt village.

Rerv. J. G. Stuart visited the Cailegiate Insti-
turc in London recently, giving thre schalars saut
lpiol words af adrice and encouragement.

Rer. W. A. J. Marthr*î discourse ta the
A.O.U.W. in Knox Church, Guelpb. vas based
upon tht word: "Forbe was a gad min."

Rer Mr. McKinley. pastor ai Kildanan Pres.
byterian Church, Mani*.oba, bas accepted the cati
ta the South Side Presbyterlan Cburch, Toronta.

Communion was drpensed at WaI demar on
Sabbatb, z4tb uit., and ten new ruembers were
received wbicb ruakes sixry during tbe year.

Tht mission anuiversary services ai st.
Andtew's Cburcb . Berlin. were condrrcted by Rev.
John H. MeVicar. pistai of Melville Chreh

A Rer. Mr Smith, a Voung man vbo bas juil
campleîed bis cailege training. wyl receive a cal]
ta the vacancies in tht Granton and Lucan
Churchez.

Rev. R. E. Knowles delivered a pricticil and
excellent discourse. an the 25tb uit., ta upvards
of 250 members ai the A.O. U.W. ia - tevarron
Churcir, Ottawa-.

Rer. Dr. Bipite, ai Pembroke. bus vexy sensi.
bly decided flot ta make annaucements froin the
pulit. His congregation viii bave to read the
local press ta keep posted.

At tlic October communion services, Tharnes-
fard, tbe pastar. the Rer. G. H. Smith, B.D..
vwas saiuted by Rer. Dr. MèK:Ly. et Woadstock,
and Rer. M. P. Taliing B.A., ai London.

Rt«. Davidl NVisIart, superannuaad ram
Madoc Chnrch. vas its pastar for loit'y eams
during vbich limne he etected thirteen churches in
Iht districi, man lo ili ein aie ont or dcii.

Rev. J. W. Mitchell bas juif entered an the
foustb week of meetings ai Cota. vhieh have been
vcry successini, the artendance large and interest
deep. 'MNr.1acKellar. the pistari-,h Reatly cbeeed.

Tht ladies cube chuchant Sund riage recentit'
raio, enayble tea meeting. Mliss Donnally,

ai Katrie7 garesevetal recitatians. Revi.Meurs Reylad Jackson spole interet.

Rey. Ott Beninett, B.A., of Russell. ont.,
bas accepted a eall iram thtPreshyterian con-
çregarion ai Hawkesbory. Ont., and viii be
:nducted on thet rh lit. lnei a Rracinate af

On Sabbath lait, at Cooce's Churcb in this
ciry, the Rer. Proi. Ballantyne pzeucbea in tht
uroriuR and in the emeing Rer. Prof. Robin-
$01u. On bath occasion the coo<regaltions vert
"%Meeand deep intereat vus *Use i h
able discouises deliived.

Tht Pmebytarium of Cuub*erland bave, Slx
the puit few moothat, b= tuaiiy engagtd in
renoviting ».d zemodelliog their chureb. The
vails baye ben tinted, tht flowrpreaid, and a-
new furnicetplmod in the building, tht vbole
costing uperurdsaof83.-,

On Friaty lait, ic t"enti cf Knox Cailee
vert add Pl Ped hi' Dr. Foriet on a nevstsa
of phonDetiesa a"sbortband vhU e eruaend.
cd atuell to bis heurte as be4 gbssed on sona
phoctties and pbllolojical pdodeples.

,Chlldren's Day vas duly abserved by St.
George's corregatiau, Union, BiC. Tht service
of tht Sabbailh Schaal Cammittee vus useci antI
conducteil by tht pistai, Rer. J. A. Lagan. Tht
collection taimounteci ta$16.

At tht thank.offéring meetings in connection
with t W.E.M. Auxiliaties ut St. Audrcwàsand
St. Paut's Churches, Smlth'u Falla, tht collection
ut tht former was $6.1, besided two fi(* incuber.
ships not included, and rit tht latter $5o.

A cal! which bas been exteuded ta Rer. Mr.
llutcheoa, tram St. Andrew's Church, Almante,
wis citt with at a special meeting; ai tht Presby.
thiy aofi.anark and Reotrew. held in Carleton
Place On tht 20tb ait., and la case ai acceptance
arrangements inade for tht induction.

On Sabbath, 25th tlt., Mr-. E. F. M. Smith.
M.A.. ai Hawkesbury, Ont., ont ai the brigt-
est ai Montels rect graduates, occupieci tht
puipit af tht Cumbeland Pieshyttrian Churcb
oeoraîng and evening. On bath accaions tht
large audiences vert delighted witb bis cItai-
and able discouises.

Knox Charcb Auxilmar, Gaît, bas heitI ils an-
uni! thank.affering meeting. Tbere vas a large

attendance aofrthe nembers, antI the meeting vas
a mast eucouraging and enlayable one. Mrs.
K. McLean, ot Guelph, vas piesent, andI gave a
belpfîrl antI interesting mlinry tilk. Tht
thiuk-offéring amounitei te $33 .80.

At thethtauk.affering meeting in St. Audrew's
Charcir, Guelph. a Bible readivR was Riven by
Mrn. D. McCrea. white Mn3. McVicar, af Fergus,
spoke on mission work la China. Tht tests sc-
cornpariing tht afirs-aps ert read hi'the Misses
I. Higinbatham mad Matrow. Mrs. R. Brydon
sang vith gtetisvetnsand expression.

The thank.offetinZ meeting ai the ladies ln
the Mount Forest Ctrurcb vas characteuized ia
tht afcetnoon by a receptian in bonor ai Ms-s.
Jeffrey. af Toronto. The affering amnounted ta
aver thirty.seven dollars. At tht cvening session
Rer. D. M. Ramsay svis chairman. Mni. Jeffni
gave an addi-tss on mission vark lu the North-
west. Mr-. Tmes McMullen, M.P., atso spake.
A sala vas given by Miss McCullocb.

Very succeWuul vas tht Wcstwaod Christian
Endeavor social ai a recent date. Mr. J. A.
Mercaîf ictzd as chai-in. Those vha pattici-
pated in tht musical slections were. Tht
Misses Sharpe. Breecenricige, and Easan;.
Messrs. Hunter, Mercaif andI Breckens-zdge.
A Leture ai rrie ereniop vas an address an
ýBooks," by Rer. R. Lairdi, MA., of Camp-
belliord.

Tire Rev. John Gillier, of Duodas. P.E-..
lorrnetiy paster of the congregatian ai Eldon.
Ont., andI liter af St. Audrevi. Paisley. bas sur-
tereci repeited bcrea;cements la tht drath lrom
diphiberix vithmn a ev ciys ai ibree af bts
childi-en. David. Mamie and i %adtline, aged
respectively ivrelve, ninteen and five Yeau%.
His many friends in Ontaria viliideepli' aym-
pathize with Mi. Gillits in tbis seerie andt-
peated affliction.

Tht Auxiliar andI Mission Baud ai the IW.
F.M.S. ai the Fit Chrrîch. Port Hope. bieltI
their aunual rbink.ofrering meeting an Tharsday,
Oct. 291h. Au ucidres;an tht daty cf tht
Christian Chutctr, and espe.dmlly :be duti' ai tht
vomen afthe Chus-ch in relation ta the beathen
worid. vas sien b, tht Rer. M. Potter, of St.
Anduev's, Peteiboro. Vocal soles *ere rendiieed
by Mrs. Hlarts ant ins Cameron. Tht offécnag
amaunted te, $31-70.

Tht coogiegation oi St..Andtev's Churcb,
Guelph. vas largely represented at an At Home
heldtcentiy. Mr. Kennetb Mictean occupiedi
tire chair. Praf. Fenwici-, Mms Schultz. Mss. D.
M.%. Beattie, Miss Ells Anýerson, Iliss cet, Miss
McLclrlan, Miss Thurtie, and Mi-. Hurb
Wilicer took part in a musical programme. i.
Milis, br-quel, assisîtd tbheir. M!ssSmit,
argarrist ai tue chiai-ch Miss M. Anderson andI
Miss Cravfoed sereralîy played thre accempmni-
t=ts

Rev.Mr..MaffaLt, vbhbsassunicd chargeai tht
Priesbyteia Mission, Landau, au Waterloo St.
South, vas recenrî' teadereci a reteprien lin the
i chool. Rer. W. 1. Clarke, of thtePi-st Psesby-
icrian Churcir. occupied the chair, and ruade a
ew pleanmt intraductoty remarIs. Rev. Mr-.

Gilmore. ai the Nosth End Mission, andI Mr.
Robert Reidi, sun., delavered acidresmes, in vhlch
ihty assutred 12s- . Moat that be vaald recive the
iereuty support ai Presbyteriansgerrenallyund tut
hig labots vauld be ei-ovned vith sucests. Mi-.
Moirai replied, thanking tht speakers for thei-
khnd assuranes

A proapos 0i tht Rer Dr. .Milligaus receut
annrvers-ry tn connection vrtbh St. Andrew's
Churcir, oi this drty, tht London 4doertùff says:
"Few Mmn'bure beld their oua as leading
pi-tachera s eli u Dr. Mliunbsd n e
i a min of loquent speech and van hbeurtantI
a constant studest. Noe minister bin Toreato at-
tracts not cdthetyong mmn ar:cading the dufre-
eut places ci lerniog bm ibhis vc.rthy divine.
Bis numcou s in sla estern Ontiario viii

eviih us nlugngrttnz hmm on attaiiing
itventieth aboi-ersusyma a"iiiag hi.s

Mazy yars o1 assefulnesaantI success.-
Tht ChisinunBdearai- Society o! Paiey

bas elecete ht oSceus for the nct six msoiba:-.
Roc. Pres. Rer. J. Jobsasto; Pi-gident, W. I.
Chisol ; VicDe-Pies., Miss jean, Millr -. Sec,
T. B. rava ; Treus, D»=es Fraser, Miàiocaty
Treas., Min 3M. MeArUur; Orguns, -ioL.
Gflon. Conrens aicamittees: Piayer Meat-
ing, 'W.. Miaou; I.ook«ot, 1. A. MeAtthu-;
Social, Miss MeCalu; Fowur.&aidSick.,MMis
Grattai; MsalO,W. Mlle,.

Get Rid c
It ls a Sîgi ttiat yci
ney Disast; Kidni
if net cbccked, lads
Dlsease,

and Brigi
,u.Disea

. Kills1

ou
HAIR

BACKACHE
:kIlt!1 -

in have Kid-
rey Distan,
1 to Brlgbt's

lit'a
ase
If

Because the Kiducys break
down and Pasu away wlth
the urine..... .,

lieed the Danger Signal

and begin to cure your Kldnoya
to-day by tak'nX

Write to-day for free treatuent blank.

At the meeting of the Taranto Auxilia t t tht
Leper Mission, helci an thtea26.htlt., Mm-,.Airm-
srrong. the vile af a missioaiy in Ringoon,
Butai, Rave an adduess about the lepers. Theze
la no asylam in Rangoonnand the lepets are met
evetyyrbere. The speaker gave same persaul
expenences among them. Saut yearsigoaaleper
came ta ber pleadiag for bis tbi-e childi-en, lis
vife having i-un îvay vben she foun c wuva
leprous. After saime hesitation Mrs. Armstrong
tank tht çbitduen and cared for them. Tua out
af thetaihciEbecme CbsIsîIangevuple vouan-
band and are bappily mirrici, an0 as yet show ne
sigus of the dread diseuse.

On Tbursday eveaing, 2gtb uit., an interesiig
meeting wusbeld in Central Presbyterian Chai-ch,
Tarante, in counection vith the designatiou ei
Rer. Dr. Smith ta mdission work in Indiu. Be-
sîdes Mr. Hamilton Casuels, cauvener of the
Foreign Mision Cammittee, vho toak part in the
%ýT eý1eiig,etweaean thtplitforniRer. Dr.th espeukers, Re.D.
Smith. Rer. Dr. Buchanan, home an forlogh
troc Indis. and Rt,. Dr. Hardie, aise home an
furlorigh firn Carea, and vha la tht agent in that
field of tht Canadian Calieges' Mission. Interest-
ing addresse.s vert giren by Drm. Dchaun andI
Hardie, gvig couits ai the vark au thei- re-
spective fil, and ausa by Dr. Smith, vho frt
lait Tnesday vith r M. Smithr sud iamily for
Indua.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Overworked men and women,
the nervous, weak and debilitated,
wlI find in tilt Acid Phosphate a
aiost agreeable, graxeful and harm-
less stimulant, giving renewed
strength and vigror to the entire
system.

Dr. EdwIn F. Vonl, Potit, Me--,"ss
I have tUttI it in My oiacmuieen saufin

f rom nerosa embaaxien tb rtfigrsi
I bave pro:ubetd il for my cthe ralicusloes
oi uezvusdebility. and it bu i afled, to do
gond.

Descriptive pampblt tre uappbcakaIoat

Rwnford Chemical Workg. PsOvidsoc. &.1
Bevare or Sub8itttes a d Imitations.

For Sale bY ail Druggiste.
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The Paisley Auxiiiary hald lis thankoi'eriag
meeting on a recet Saturday. Mne. Nunro, ar
Harriston gave a thoughtfui addreî,. A very la-
tereting pxper an te spiritual londition cf the
people af Formoa, vas raid by Miss Grata.
Mis. Scoat and Miss uv mded vezy ntuch la the
pleurte af tht meeting by thair beiutituiiy rta-
dered slas. An aiierlng aofalmoit $40, acCani.

pabied hy many agpraFrlate selecliarîs ar Sclp.
turc, vas laid on the plate.

Tht nnual thankoRlving meuialg ai the
Oshawa uxilary vas preilded aver by Mrs.
Hicks. The ral vas calied by lire. Eutmin, a
large number respanding. A tolo hy bits. Scho-
field a duet by Mns.tand Misa Park, a Bible
reading tond ucted by Miss N. NIcLean, an ad-
dresu an < I r Society'& %Wark,"' by Miss Jessie
]Panton. proveS pleîaing ad lnstructive ta ail.
Tht envelapes vert gatherd. the sentiments
enclaced being read b y Mis Carle Mackic, anS
tht mocey dedicatcd lu prayer hy Mis. McCul-
lough. Tht amouat recetveal total$ avcr $47, tise
larges: iuthe history of the Auxiiiary wulh o ne
exception.

These are the aiiccus ai the Chatisu En-
deavor Socety af Kaox Church. Ottawa. for the
next silx monthi: Hon. Pres., Jahn Macmilan.
B.& .; preldont, John Eegleson î rat vlcc.pre.
aident. Misa Macmillan;: and vic-président. H.
S. Campbell ; record lag secretary. A. 1. Heu.
dry; corresponding aseceray. Mas. R. McAlen ;
tressurer, W. J. Fumeton ; rcprealentative ta C.
E. Union, John Sheirer, ion. Conventrsotcotni
miices: Loak-out, 'Rab?. McAllenz Frayer
Meeting, . H. Cam pbell; Mialontry, H. S.
Campbell ; Sabbath Schoal, John Shetrer, jon.;
Visltlng. Mise M. Fergusan ; Social, Miss Ken-
nedy; Music. Misa Ena Clake.

Tic Baltimore Auxillary has lhelilit% thank.
ollering meting. Mas. <Rer.) J. R. Gilchrist
welcomed the strangerMissu Carde Simples, ln
lieu of Mns. <Re.) M. F. Wilson, vho was un-
avoldably absent, preitentl tht good vishes af
the ncighboring Auxiiary, whiic Mis. Kcrr
hnugh:s grectinga (nom the soclety at Coidinrgi.
Miss 1da Moffiti reid a pi er on thanklcging.

a'TeaBoyd. Tht offertory amounted ta
&:n 4ty dolars.Tea vas iobsequently served attict maucnieaStht cuitauary social tume ta.

Armunim ayservices ivert helS lu Knox
Churci, Belmont, on Sabliali. s5th ait. Tht
RF.. . McDozfld, editar of The Weratiter,
preacied viti acceptante morint »aS evnog tu
laru congneatlons. On the Mondsy tvening
0i l[awlnc a s=uecsful entertsimment vas hld.
Thet ai as occupied bv the puater. A pro-
gramme consitinc af addresaes by Rey. bMesses
Savens. Hutî. Daw anS Jackson, readingi by
Mis Shcldon, of! Landau. anS music by the choir
wus vell rectived. Mise Sheldan'à renderiog ai
ameéoincoce alectians ls destrn'lnit ofapecial
notice. Salath cellections amounted 1o $136.
and praceeds af entertainâment $104.

Tht .yaug people ai Knox Church, Paisley.
gaveau At Home list veek Rev. A.H. Du.,
of Port Elzin. in Ms lecture gave a veay viviS de-
scripton of a trip -Up Clear Creek Canon." Rev.
Mr. Joinston »adMr. R. Manra, af Part Elgin.

sce briefly. Tht musical selectians veta
sol, by bMinsBirdie Scotti« duct y MIss Nelle
Hay anS Uri. R. Scoti; maie qualrtette by Meurs.
11[lUer. Happer, Muaon'anS McKenze; 'md a
quartettcby Misses Stark anS McLeau, UMesura.
McKeoxie nd Gibson. Mis. Chisholm anS Miss

1. Gibon played the accampariments. Tht
cair as accpied bl the president of the soclety.
Mr. WS. Mason. tauthe mddie ai the pro-
prausme the audience vas tiresbed wlth chalce
ediblea pravidcd by the ladies.

Rev. A. Stewart, B.A.. af Cliiton, preachrd
tic annirersay -ermons iu the church s: Part
Elgin. On the Mamday evening a socable vas
huiS. Exellent refreahmcnts wert see. Thse
chrudvasu ccupIeid hy the pastor, Rer. A. H.
Drumm, a&M spicy but instructive addressuset
delivered b7 Rer. Jeffrey Hill. MA.. Rer. A.
Stewart. ]LA.. Rey. Isase MeDonaid. B.D.,
Rer. Jamts Sleven and Rer. T. 1. Kereuish.
Tie chair, assisteS by Dr. Veloch. reniered
sereral gond selectians. Deligilfol solos vere

veb MissSmaith ansd Mr. J. F. Snmith. ai
in as hao= , Mr. 3os. A. Thomson and

Misa 1.11 Cameron. The accompanimeuta vert
plya Misa Wall&=., Misa RtSand Misa

Thmm The proceeds of thte vening and tht
5unday collections amounteS ta$11z6.

The sacrameut oi the Lords Supper was ah.
m.rvS luCaokc'slChurch, ais ciy, arSabbstb,
tht :9h Oct., aittmoming service. At tht
prcpazaory service on FriSay evecng, (aty-
egit nev membera viere recelved. tvenly-seven
Iay casxijiclecoùnStuety'ont on profession oi
faiti;. arrong the latter vat tiret Chiunai
Ho Cbong, Ho Lung anS a g Woo. A very
sole.. a t of the urt cmSabbath maning
vas the ba9isUet the tisse aboya nzamed China.
men., taethvt treet atla dtlts. Tiae
bas bem aChinase tlas In cmmaetloa iith t
campqailoi sint. joue a 1895, îehîch stiteta the
lectre som every Sabth eveag mterthe
meri. Il la vMy grtifficg Iotboilà em&asdas
teiciars :okiov lOai the Lord lb b seS tiur
labors amiie t>"s strangara la outrsoldat.

Rer. David Walson, D.D, ovho bus W suy
lembeco'peas -of St. Aodrav'aChorch;

Bevno.receuelyreka edanacculoua:cS o
tianed ill.buhlh. l la regretabletbhaiDr. Wat-
sa= shold have finud bil! coasplled'to take
tbisamud n ies palpit ulaitlou Ma vrsves
of a beipl &od-raheaImg elatmeter, vrbie is
activity i n pastoral visttion vas scias leur ai

bis brethren could hope tae quai. For a cousid.
crible periad th'e Presbyterians. of the cogrcja.i
dions at Beavertan have feut that their pnsition
wouid bc matcrially bettîcrcd could a union ot the
lwo bc accompiisbed. No betier apptunity te
eflect a thing su desrable could bc wished thanthbat now prescotcd. Bath the congregations arc
withaut paitors, îlthaugh Knox Churcli has
called a Young minister ta ts vacant pulpit.
Could uat these cogeRStiofls uite in asking
Dr. Watson ta accupy tht positinn 'af pastor
tm#rigus ai bth,. with Rev. K. 1. McDonaid, tht
pasior.elect of Knox Church, as calleague and
successor? Thus wouid a union be accamplished
and a goad aid Scaish custoin perpttuated.

The Balfour Sireet Mission Cburch, Brant-
frd-a neat and substantial building ni suficient
sre-il now in use. Tht dedicatory service was
held on Suaday afterasOan, 251h uit. Rey. Dr.
Cochrane pretcbed ln bis usual vigorous. con-
vincing and interestiog style. Most af thoe pre-
sent iewed tht intetiar af tht building for the
fiat time, and the general expression oi opinion
wau a congratulatory ane. Tht walls and ccilingi
are finlshcd ia spotless whitc, vhich quite eceud.
cd acy iIpein or datkoess, and stained glass
borders ilatht iýndows lent an air ai checrines,
ta the scenc. Tht auditorium is divided at ont
end by glus doors which mark tht boundaries ai
tht claissrooms. These dents cao bc opened. aud
whtt this in donc, tht whale il thmavu jta one
large aparîment. A neat little gailery aven the
entrante farma a cansiderable addition ta the
seatinq capacity. Substantial offéringa vert
made towards tht building fond, bath at Zion
Cbuach la tht morniug, aod at the inaugural ser-
vice st tht mission in the aficinoon.

The anntversaty services o! the Fera Avenue
Pgeabyterian Churzb, Toronto. held on Sali.
bath, 251h ut., Rev. R. C. Tibb. pastor,
vert exccptionally intcresting Ibis year. Tht
Rev. H. M. Parsanu,, D.D., ai Knox >Church,
conduced the norningscasice; Rev. Wm. GreRg,
D. D.. presched in tht .aliernoon; and Rev. Pro-
(essor Bllautyne of Knox Callege, ia tht
evtning. On tht Manday evening follow-.
Ing. tht anniversay social vas held. at whîch
the Rev. Win. Patterson, ai Caoke's Church,
gave a moat interesting address upon " «Enthusi-
au." Tbt address iu ltstîf vas a good ane. but
the speaker's pcrsonality made i doubly effective.
Mrs. Patterson vas also prescot and xang twa
solos vlîh excqiste feeling. Rer. W. M. Rochester
and Rev. W. Burns delivered addrtsses. cougrata-
lating the cangrezation upon itsitienrth and signe
alter six Years of fighing aRainst odds. A vezy
pleasang Ieature was the reading ai an address te
tht pastor by Mr. Thas. GaI:. thse aldest meniber
af session, expressive ai tht warm syutpathy and
appreciation ai ti: cougregation tovards Ihecir
minister, and accampanying it wlth a heautiful
gtold watch, vith the hope tisai for many years bc
mlght vear it as their pastor. Mr. Tibb, in repîy.lssid that it vas ane of the happiest txperiences
ai a minister's 111e te leara that he had the htazty
sympathy ai thase for uhom ihe vas laboring.

Thetwtentieth anniversary of Rer. Dr. Millia-
gan's patorat ai OldSt. Ândrtw's Church vas
celebrated au tht tvening ai tht 251h uit., by a
largely attended social iu the churcis. The whole
floo o tht ediice vas filed, whcn Rer. Frai.
Maclaren tank the chair. Mu tD.Miis'
clerical iriends vert present. amocng li «r.
Meuars. Neil, Dr. Parionrs. Mutch. Grant, Joardan,
Gliray. Morrison, MacMillan, Dr. Parsons, and
Arthur Baldwini. aiAUl Saints' Church. Letters ai
regret wee's-taS (ram Rer. Des. Brigga and Wal.
la=t, Rer. Mr. Tihb sud Hon. G. W. Raos Dr.
Price Eravn, an bthalfot1 the Board cf Managers.
read an apprecistive address ai congratulation ta
Dr. Milligan. Principal Mýacliurchy spoke fun
behaif af tht session of lt church and Mr. AIea.
jardine for tht ILadies Associations. Addresses
vetrt also delivered hy Principal Ma&clMorchy.
wboa wa a meulier ai tht session vhen Dr. Mili.
g in asumeS tht pastorate in 18S76; Rtv. Arthur
Baldwin snd a nuanher of ather clergymen prt.

sent. Dr. Milligau mde a fetling speech in m.
knawledgiug a*Il tht kind.thiogs that bac! been
saiS about hlm. Refresiments vert served in the
lecture zoomi ai the church and some dime spent in
pleasatit sociality.

On tht 26îh of Octobert, s87z. tht Rer. Dr.
Campbetl. of Renfrev, was ordamned and iuduet.
ed luxa tht Pastorale of the congregtion. Sxis.
bath. 251h nit., vas thetclose cf a itnt?.live
yeaie pastorale in ane congregation. vhich inu

these ̂dayi of frequent miolîterial changea is a
ioutwhst anfrequent event. Then tht "village ai

o! Rer.irev vas a rather out of-the-vay Place"
rame Sco inliabitants. There wis oniy one brick
house andl ont sidcvaik on anc aide ai Main
:Street. Tne urger hait af the caugregaîan as
then c&nnctcd vith the country charge la McNab
Township. Railviy comumunication vas estab-
lished in 1872, anS In 1875 tht last unonn ai Pres-
byteriaus accurred. Tht congregation grew. and!
tht nev church erected la 1883 bas nov, as msny
of its weli.viihera îhinic, beconse rather smaili for
thse accommodation ai the cangregato. There
are twa or Ilirte cbaractenistics ai this cougrega-
lion which are waely recogaized. Tbey have
been libera inl supparting mission vork at Lame
and abroad. They have lived togethen in unliraken
hîrmony for more Ibm fifty years:; and they have
been unvaryingly kind andS thougitul la relation
ta their ministers. Il ii« because a! sueli char-
acteristics as these, no doubt. that their ministers
have never sought any change. Their flrst
min*tter, tht tale Rev. Dr. Manu. oif alcenhani,
remsined with -themi11 tise ibree charges
which bc laboniously strved, became self-support-
ing, aud he had ta chante ont ai the thrce. Their
second asinister, Rer. G. Thomson, spent tht
avisaItoaI is minîstcrial fle vith theni anS ditS
lu harnes.a.ister tventy years' service, aud their
third minister. Rer. Dr. Camspbell, bus compltted
lwenty.flve years of a succesalul anS usetul pasior.
*te. Al haonor tu such a people and sucli s
uinister,

Ai use meeting ofithe Cammittee utise Aug-
mentatian of Stipends. helS la Toronta on tht
219t uit., thet daims ai thse respective Presby-
terieci for services rendered durng the pat six
months vert coosidered, and tht following sunis
ardered ta lbc palal: Prexbyteries - Quo-ber,
$689.5o; Martreal, $i.o00; Glengarry. $237-50;
Ottawa, $591a. Broclcville, $40a; Lanazk sud
Renitv. $IS7.50; Kingston, $562-50; Peter.
boroueh, $36o.34 ; Lindsay, $175 ; Witby - ;
Tarante, $8g8; Oraogevitie. .$36.5o,'Bsale,
$527.50 ; Owen Sound, $z o ; Sauizeen. -
Guelpti, -- ; Algama, $373S; Hamilton., $784..
So ; Paris, 150;, Ludon, 157450 ; Chathama,
$250; Sarnia. $225; Sirmiord. -; Huron,

35;Maitland, $M~ Bruce, $150; Superber,
- W~innipeg, $18769; Rocke Lake, $150;

Glenboro. $50 ; Portage la Prairie, -; Melita,

1$1u Brindon. $125 ; binuedosa, $114.50;
Rei, $6830a; Calgary. $50 ; Edmontn, -;
KanloPt. -- ; Westminster. - j Victoria.
2t2.5o. Total. $to.ato.33. Tht convener andl
treasurer vert empowered ta liorraw the anauni
utcessary ta meet la full the dlaims nov passea.
Tht couittee also caretully srimeS the grants
Ia aIl tht augmenteS congeegatians in thse several
PSealitenies as causidered and apprcved hy tise
respective synodical committle. The coavener
and secrctary vezt asked to codify tihe regulations
under whic h tescheme is administered sud ta
issue copies of Ibese ta Pgesblyty clerles andS
conveners.Inuresponse toansuinvitation fmou
Rer. R. D. Fraser. convener ai Cammtîce on
Young Peopleo' Soieties, il vas agreed tu fnrnish
matter for tht Fresbyrax e Rcord bearnug an
Augmentation. Rer. Dms.Campbell sud Wardea
vert appointeS a sub'cammittee ta prepare anS
Sistibute throughout lie Cisurch a leaflet lu lie
luterest a! tht acheme. Tht follavxnq vretap-
pointeS the acting execative ai the cammitte.
Dr. R. Campbiell. cnnvener; Dr. Robertson, Dr.
Warden anS Mr. A. T. Crombie.

PRESBYTERY MEETING.

Lîr)sAr: This Pzesbylery met at 'Woodrilce
2oth Oct., Rev. 1). D. rdcDonald, Moderatar.
There vas a goad attenclance o! ministees aud
eiders. A cals vas prrs:nted (ra Caning.
ton lu lavor ai Rer. J. A. Mathesan. B.D.. but
he hiving accepttd anober fielS ai labon. it vas
regretflly laid aside. A Cali [rom Knox Church,
Beavetton ana Gamebrialit, vas lad on thse tale.
ilv ofar!Mr. K. J. bMcDooalS. B.D.. icetiate,
vhicls aller dut censideration vas aicepteS. is
ordination anS induction roak place ai Beaverton,
Navrember 3r.-P. A. MAcLzin, Clerle.

ALcomA:-ThisF:esbytry helS ils ialf.yearly
meeting at Gare Bay, On 23nc1 Septber. Tht
Rer. W. C. Aemtrag Ph.B, ivas chosen
Madersior. TicePreabyter, in testifying te the
Christian wovarnd aS sfalcess o! the laie Mes.

Scrofula
Milikes lifc ait')to Lhl1ua.ta.. ut
pieuloit.. I t ilnia i tvt.i t.,tI[i la iliit>'y

ruuaaaiiug htplî e,, hdsUilalt, ilîiiii .aix
piixileî~rai iler t lttil itjulii. Sarcee

tlle las.t1g i ifl.'~
hailct y IIo' i~a ilthae

One True Btlood Purifier.

tellof uf ~iferilîag fIXuasa scrriîi, uftci1

1>, îîrit and ru iiciuîitit> uîîd 1>-

Hood's
Sarsaparila

Plropa.rcedaitty byC. 1. lHhciuî'tCo.. LIIt.' Maus
IWt sure to get Il u)< i d~i iiy ilo3(iiis.

art' t* l't,,t lr-tfae
Ilood"s p 1113iîI,81 1 dtgubuuria.

IR. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTIFITTER,

31-23 KING STREET WEST,

TORONrO.

T WESrMINSTE TEACH-
Sand a ne%% dcpar:mnn. **Notes. un

Ilrimary Wrk i ddt'd. ; :a
real lilp sin îhr study of the
and its thousands of subsLr&aticù. ..rel

~udeightcd-.itls t. Scnd for-.a samplc
set oif the Prcshytcrian l3aatrd*s
Lcssots Hclps beforc placing your
order for the Ncw 'Ycar. Thc1Y arecI
the Vcry best.

N. T. WILSON,
12OKINOST.WEST,

TOROINGTOS, N7R.

Rondeau, Sudbury, and Mà\rs. Roh:rtson, of
Gare Bay. cxpresses il$s acea regret at the
loss of thleir sorely afl:cted hrethren. and 'ex-
tendsI t tem their heart.ielt s yntinhyltheir
acre bereavernent. They desire also consmend
thecir sorrowicg brethten to Goals grace for cam.
fat. luteiug reparla ai local supervision vere
Riven in by Meures. Arsn;teong; Gartioch, Rennit'.
MacKtracler azd MacLtrnan. The Ret. A.
Findlay. Suptiiracudeni of Missions. =ed an
inîeresiag report of wo7k donc in the various
mission fiilds dutjnZ tht pasi six enonths. Tht
report vwu seconded and adapted. and Mr.

Fiuâdlay wus thankel (or his dilicence. Chier
among ie eccmrânrdatians of the Home Mission
report ptasnîed by Rer. 1. Hennie vas tus:, vith
a view to increasing tht contribution.s Ioa th
Home Mission Fond. eveynsinister azdmissionaty
laboring vithin the baunds bc insrceîedl to preic.h
a sermco on Home Mission vork. befare :ùxngep
contributions for ibe Homeirssion Fond. Thte
Ru',. Mr. 'Ronduau's regigoation of Si. Audrev's
Churt, Suàbary. was reluciantly accepted, and a
biglaly co=mnedaoory reïolution nassed of bis
services tInl-te Presbytery and Church. The
Rtv. D. Z. MacL=n nva appoinied elesir and
treaturet oi Presbytzery, iu the place ot 'Mr. Ron-
deau, resigned. A vole of thanks vas pasaed
unaniionsly to the (rienda ai' Gare Bay fr iir
gentrus bospiality.-D. H. MAcLr-, A-.%.Clerk.

Walter Baker &Co., LmieÀ
Dborchester, Mass, U. S. A.

PURE, HIOH GRAD)E
-CocosS-àiiclae

oS ibis Continent.. No Csemicls are xxsed in tru mufctures.
Their Bteakfast Cocoa s bsolutely'pure, dellcus, nutritions, and

ia the best plaii choclt in the rmarkeet for fazuly tuse. nêei
.Oerauap Sweet Cimsolateq is good toa <'a: and good to drink.

c1: la palatable, Isntitiaus and helthfu'L, za peat-farowfith
W1&P1C' smra 1buld asic for and bc sure lia:tiyt thc geruin.

WZwBaketco.'s goods, de a: Doester, mawrs,. .Ae
CANADIAN UOUSE, 6 itospita St., Mostroat
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0F CANADA
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a lmd'r.Churri,. Oih'o .IOdge
Btoomi. 'iblii ail. liotel or store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville. Ont.

vot "Ill get l'y rturs nail lT& ar bit ble.i
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TPRUS TEES
About to purchase an Organ

will find it interesting to coin-

oeuticate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

over 80,000 of our instruments

are ini use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai.

ity.

The Bei! Organ &> Piano
Co.,LUi.

Guei. - Ontario.

BEST OUALITY

GOAL & WOOD.

Eli as Rogers & C'y.
British Columbia

Golci Mines.
FOR SALE

Trail Creek, Roas]and. EKootenay 1B.O. GodMinIngStýckBls,1monte Crs'o "~i inds'~' lnr.".
also OaIiornia Gold CàingG. 1,The
Big Thîce." Prospecus CE latter wiil bc sent
upori application. For friher particulars apply
to

'.%V. ROSS & CO.,
.4 Ring.St. E . Teoto.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

4z,5 YONGE STr., CORNER 0F McGILL

ST.. TORONTO.

STAINED
x x GLASS

Wl NDOW0
OF ALL IINDS

PaOM VIE 0LD ESTAELISED
R1OUSE or

JOSEPH XcCAUSLAND & SON
yS tue Sraaar Wmsy

TORONTO.

0l8ritisJ) anb forefon.
The Kaiser Is building a gigantia catbed-

rai la Berlin, the dnwm ofetwhich li ta etllipst
tbat of St. Peter's nt Reine.

Tht suan Oi £779 was Prnmnised st the
services la St. Mark's Parisb Church, Dun.
dee, fur a fund for redeceratilg and Imprev-
lng tht building.

A public meeting was laiely heMlll
Edieburgh under tht auspices et tht W.F.
MS. te bld tarewp.li ta 6ve lady missionaries
about ta start for Iodla.

Tht Prînces etWales la la recelve frein
Kirkwaii a chair censtructed frein oak whicb
for 350 vearot bad f6rmned a portion of the
roof cf St. Magaus's Cathedral.

Campiaint Is made ln tht Cburch cf Eug.
taud that youeg imtn are becbg ordained as
clergymen. alîbouRh there are already many
who cau find neither benefices muer cura-
cles.

The death rof tht venerable Rev. Dr.
Ross Taylor, ef Thurso, retnoves ont of tht
best kuinwo, as weli aç thte ldest, tculiters
of tht Fret Church cf Sceîland. Rt weuid
bave be ninetyonc had be lived titi this
month.

At tht London Weslevan Miisters'
Meeting rccentiV a letter of deep ivimputhy
wltb Mnt. Benonu and tht family of tht laie
Arcbbishop cf Canterbury was ordertd ta be
sent, and ais e nc aoîhbeads ofthe Church
cf England in lis bercavement.

Tht Queen bas lest anoiher aid servant,
ber bead gardener ai Balmoral baving dled
P<îer being fortysx vears ln ber employ.
Her Majesty drove ta bis residence and ai.
îended tht fuural service, wicb was con-
ducted b, tbe Fret Church minisier.

Lidy Axnnlad dstributed medals and
certificates ta London firemea for coaspicu.
eus bravery ai fires. Tht prowes5, ste
said, of tht brave mien cf tht paît witb arrow
or spear was mnere chiid's play ta climblng a
ladder and entering a burning building.

Tht laie Mns. Ana T. Stili, Aberdeen,
bas by lier will bequeathed ail ber prcpenty
to tht Fret Cburcb, in be divided la equal
sbares beiveen tht Forelgo, Jevîsis, Con-
tinental and Cnlr'nIal Missions. She also
bequeatbed Si,5oe ta tht Liviagstanla Mis.
sien.

lu i90, If ail ha veil, ibere la to be a
Preat loternationctl Convention cf Chrstian
Endeavorens la Englaad; and freon acrass
tht Atlantic there bas coen a -~oposal ta
bold la ihat saune year a great oEcuamtnical
Mlsslcnary Conference la tht clty ai New

Tht Salvatlon Amy Is negzotiatiio for
r,ooo acres et laid ouiside tht city of San
Franckco, wih a view ta tht establshmett
cf a colonyO ou' thtfhnes cf the successau
farin celony la Eisex. Commlsslaaer Bonîh.
Tucker bas charge cf tht work in Cali-
fornia.

Tht Jebiiet cf TrninlilPresbyterian
Cbnrch, Manchester, bas ju beta celebrat-
cd. On tht Sabbath Rer. Dr. McGaw, tht
former nlaister, preached tht smre sermon
as he did ia that puipIt ifty years ago, aad
ibree people vert preseat vho h tard itou
the first occasioo.

At a meeting af tht excnetive of the
Armealan Relief Fend ln' E-giaad fitvas
decided ta cati 'spcn tht United States and
tht nations of Europe ta snpply their diple.
rnatic represea:atives ln Tarkey, Greece sud
Bulgarla witb adequate fonds tu niset thse
terrible destitution ofithe Armenians:.

N EfVOUS Troubles arc due to
Nitttpovri6uziloud. Hood'aSar-

Purifier aiid NERVE TONIC.

SU,'PFE.RED FOR YIiý- S

TE LXE'îi~Ileat GiOF 'it. ORiAN4T i>w, Or lîAit-
ROWSMIiT11.

Ife Suffércd bMucll Frontî Rlîiclat.isii Eajaci.
ally Duriiîg Spriiig anti Aîtiiîni-Fol.
lowing a Nciglibouir'a Ailvice lirougit.
About à Cure.

F'rein niKingatou whîig.

One wiîolias bacît released froin years of
sulrn1 le alwaya ratctîîl te the pcrsoa ort e ieii a tal.ias bccn the iiditiiot

relcasa. IL istîteroraetorsltt ay tuiati. of
the niiost. tiîaikfi oineniithe vicinity of
Hlarrowsiinitlîi8 Mr. Oiranît Day. wiio for
ycars pust lias been a sirrcr froîuî riîuiria-
tisîn. but. lias siow beeu released frontitis
thraldoni. To a reporter Mlr. Day told tioi
exporienceatsib8tantialiy, as foliows : I
have been asuffcrer froni rlucuiiiatii for Ill).
wards of twenty.iive years. It isually at,
tackcd tina worst il% apring anîd fali, aiidlit
tinies tie pain I endiîred was initenîse. nakiuig
il. dhtlidult. for lie te obtain regt "t. uighiL
Froisi rny hips down te rny fetet cery juiut.
anxd cvery miracle appaarcd te bc affected, auît
tie paeieappeareci ta chuesaone anothier omail
I %vu nt times îîearly mwild, aiud iiid yoiî
thia was rny condition for upw-ards of twenty-
rive ycars. Dîiring that periotl 1 tried rnany
reiedias, andl while I obtained tcuiîporary re.
lief froin seine, I could g et. nothing inithic way
of erniallent.enefit. But iast ycartlic pains-
did fot coule back, and they have nîot.
ret.uriicd sinîce, and this is tire way it
caime about. One day while telling my
nighbour. blr. W. C. Swiizer, iiow bacd-
ly 1 %au feeling. lic said:1 Ct.liait a lozcn
boxes ot Dr. Wiliams' Pinik Pillsandtîl usa
tlîemi according te directions, aud u %v iii
finil thcy will do just. what. Uîcy arc advcrtis*
cd te do-cure you. 1 kîîow tisi frein experi-
ecec in iny own faiily. \Vell, 1 got the pilla
and usedl thcmn, anîd the rlicniiatistîî lias bccîi
driven out oft iy systeni, and ]est. wiiter and
apring for the firat Urne in marc tlîan twevnty
years I was cntirely frecefroni nîy old CflCîîî.
But tîtere ia onc tbhing more tir. WVilliams'a
Pink Pilla did for me, sud whichi astoiies
me a little. Over forty years zgo0I ail'severe caraclie, and uscd a lquid preparatio
in tle hope ut gctting relief. I t. narly ruincd

mn lîearing, and for al the ycars silice I have
beau partially deat. Aftar I took the Pink
Pillaerny hcaring camne bazk,and tiry car ib iow
aIl right. My wife and siter liavZ- aiso found
,nuch benefit. fçom Pink lilla when run down

by ovcrwork, and j'. is sae te say tha'. thcy
wil aiways bc found ln ur ot iuse. "

Dr. Williamîs' Pnk Pilla strike nt. a root
et the diaeasc, drlving iLt rouii the aystci uaîd
rest.aring the patient te lealtlî and atrezîgtliî.
IZI cases ut paralysis, sp)inal troubles, ioconio.
ter staxia, aciatica, r ieunatisîui, crysipelas.
acrofuleus troubles, etc., tiiese pilla arc super-
1er te all other treat.inent. Thcy are also a

spccific for the troubles irbicl inake the lives
a. s. inany women a burdeu, and spcediîly
restoeahe ic rlcli lowout iualth to pale and
saliow checks. M en broken dio-n by over-
work, worry or excesses, wtil i fnditin Pink
Pilla & certain cure. Sold by al lcalers or
scit iy mail postpaid. at 2550c. a box, or six
boxes for Q2 50, by aîldressing the Dr. %Vil-
liaiiia'lMedicina Comîpany. B.rOckvillc, Ont., or
Schenectady, NY. Jieware ut imitations and1

slubstitutes aiicgcd to be «julat as gooti."

A simîple dîsinfectant te lisa ini a sîck roun
la Ili-%de b>' putting soeagrotîntiicofftee inasaucer, and lu the cntre o! a iaui piece ut
camphor gum. Light the guru wi'.h a mnatch.
As the guins urnsa sow thc cotîca to bumn
wlit iIL. The perfuine la retreshiug and isealîli.
fui as well as inexpeusivr.

According te the New York Sun. Rockali,
a desolate rock riaing onlv acvcty [cet abova
te se&, bctwccn Icclaud and the liebrideh, la

te bc madle au English neteerological station.
It. lies 2150 miles front land, the nearet point.
to iL bcing thse little iland ot St.L Hilda, 150>
miles away, unîd itzecît ocam]>' a lîuudred miles
frct te main grcnp of the fichridles. Rock-
al l i nthe path o!t Une cyclonit tditturl»ncs
an t.he Atlantic, and the station thcre woultt

9 jvc timely warning of storms approaching the
Irltish co&t..

Thoso Familiar Brands
'-TELEGRAPH,"
"TELEPHONE,"
"TIGER,"

Are synonyrns for the best matches
made.

ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR

IE. B. Eddy's Matches

Tht dally water supply of L-indon, Eng-
land, for August excecded i96,98o.,o28 gai.
Ioiàs.,

Eich year the Roman Catholics make
a piigrimaire ta the tomb of Edward the Con-
fesser ln Westminster Abbey.

Princess Loulse,in celebration of ber silver
weddinr,, was presenîed by a Scotch regi.
ment with a silver model of a Highland
soldier.

Schemes amrt aready on foot ln célébra-
ton of tht Queen's relgo. At Newrqstle a
new inflrmnary is ta bie erected, £37,000
being subscribed at a public meeting.

Over 700 cats wmreon view at the Crystal
Palace Cat Show, emIkracing ail varieties and
colours,, Icluding tbat verv rare creature the
tortoiseib-ii tain. The price set opon ane
cat was Lsoo.

Rev. Dr. Watson. ln addition ta hls lec-
turcs ln America, wlil preach ln Plymouth
Cburch, Brooklyn, and in the First Presby-
terian Church cf jersey Ciy. He returus
home about Christmas.

The Pope sent his congratulations ta tht
Qocen on ber record reigo. The Quten
oince met the present Pape whtn lhe was
Papal Legate ln Belglum, and &gain daring
one cf bis visits ta London.

Mebourne papcrs repart the sadden
deaîb of Rey. John McNeii, tht Australlan
tyangillit. Like bis mamtsakt la ibis coun.
tzy, lie began lite la cannectlon witb rail-
ways, bis faher belog a rallway coutractar,
and lie could drive au englue.

Mr. Fandel Philps, the new Lord Mayor
coi London, bas sbown bis interest la tht
Temperance cause by entertaining large
parties cf Baud of Hope workers and mem-
bers ln bis Hertfordsbire Park.

TEE P INEST
IN TIRE LAN»D

Ganong Bros., Ltdg
St. Stepben, H. B.
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5tormy Days won't matter...
when you have clotbing that keeps

y you i warm in any 'veather. Justlae aFbeChmi hog

I~II your coats, vests or wraps provides
. a healthful coin fort that will last

ail winter, no matter howv severe
- theweather. The waterproof Rigby

r ain or secet, its light weight leaves
yen free and unbîirdencd so that

<, any exorcise is possible and its non-
conducting properties keep eut
cvery whitT of cold air or frosty
winds. It only costs a fewv extra

cents, so for hcalth and comfort's sake have it put ini al, ordered
c'othing and only buy the ready-to.wcar garients which bear thz
Fibre Chamois Label.

OnIy 25 cents a Yard, and always find the Label.

----------- ----------- 4

'The Famous Active" Range
7b4t PRODUCT OF- -

60OYllA%98 XPKNIElNcc.

The Handsomest and
Best Working Cook.
Ing Apparatus ever
mnade ini Canada.

No guesingas ta heatofoyem.
'Thermomter in door shows kt

ex3ctiy. Every
cook 'wili Sp.
Preciate thas

Ot.cn ventfl-

eoted top and
bottom, ensur-
ing cven Cook-

MTrg. Co.,
LONDON, M>-wt

if yoar loca deaer dors Dot baadle Car aods. wdite aur feartu ,tit.

THESE ARE..

THRE GREATEST STOYES

* 
.*.* O F T 

E 
..

NINETEENTIR CENTURY

'There Is a Best in Everytluing.

SOU VENIRS
~~ Are thue Best Stoves sold

iu Canada,

Ask About Theni.

i - Ney are sold

THE WJRNEY - TIIIBN CQ., LTDýBI.MLTDO
THE GURNEY. 8TOVE AND RANGE
TEE GURNEY-MA$SEY 00., LTD.,

C0., LTD.,. WMNNPEG.
- -. MONTREAL.

MISCELLANBOZIS.

It takos 72,000 tons of paper te make
the postal carde oeod in the United States
each year.

The orops in Northorn and Central
Indis have failod ntterly in consequenco
of the drought.

Word cornes from Gottingen that Dr.
Barrow and hie vife have etarted on their
tour &round the 'world.

One hnndred and twelvo thousand
tous of ice wote used in Nov York City
in eue weok Iast summer.

The Colisoum at Rome eeated 87,000
spectatorl, and 60,000 more coula have
ouily tonna standing room.

The Spanish Govrnment is taking
stops te stop the emigration of yonng
mon liable to militay eervice.

With 20,395 newapipera and periodi-
cale in America, the people ought not te
suifer for information snd opinions.

$1I don't quite Seo why Yeu call Mr.
Biggs Iantern-jawed 1 " 46Why, becmuso
his face lights up se when ho talka."

64I do nlot believe that I have a tune
friondlu the worid." "So yen have been
trying te borrow money, too, have you 1 "

Hof-"1 She aaked me what color of
hair I liked." She-" Tbat's juet like
Mande; she's alvaymsegoanxioua ta
ploaa.

Studnt-I Laut year 1 bad six novr
suits made for me.'> Frlnd-"I didn't
suppose that thora veeo emmny tailors
in tovn."

A notice in a choap restaurant in
Chicago saya :-". Do net tip tho vaiter.
Ho makes more thon the born, ana bua
haîf day off '

Carraill.D. Wright, in his aunual
report sas conbs commiarioner, maye that
a committehau beau appointed, consuLt-
ing cf represeutatives of the varions Gov-
ernments ta take a comparative censns ci
overy country some time during the year
1900.

There are ne foyer than eleven thon-
samd roome in the Papal Palae at Rome,
many of which nover receive a ray of sun-
light, a fit syrubol o! the generaly gloomny
character of Roman Catholiciain, which la
fulil cf dark places ana cheerleas experi-.
onces..

1>RED TEEM i'EOPKitLY

and carefaly; reduce the painfally large
percentage of infant mortality. Take no
chances and make ne experimeuts in this
very important mater. The Oeil Borden
Eagle Brand Condensedl Milk hbu sved
thonsandu cf little livea.

mrs Smart-', Now, John, I hope
yon -«Mi &ive us caref ai service todmsy.
Remember, 1 didu's give Yeu a tUp the.
laut day I1vwu bore." IWaitr-" 'Why,
bleus yen, ma'am, that's aIl right. Lots
cf the ladies vho coma ln hene are soea-
timos short cf money."

?Mrs. Spooner-"' Chatles, do yen
think yen wonld ever marry agaii 1'
Mr. Spoona-" What, a! ter baving lis-ad
with yen for ten yeare 1 Never! "
Mrm. Spooner aysabse vould ii"snosae-
tbing handuome if abe only knew just
'uhat ha meant by that.

Grace-Daring
vtLty-. etaM &o lt.elObcht septembu.

Grue.DmtiIg a ber b. tbraugb ier berole

sol.The work of Ue aav4gand beltla Wr.srv.
lug atiIl'goes on.la'WhbX. M.0C. Pifafl anmpod.-
ans paut. Hultbla the gret ebs 1U lue bipt-

XJn.atbatmabucauseunaPy. bomne-
nn,, éo eple. 'wbwoever th"y are occ& . H.i.

K. D. C. PILLS *ýpoaafo h

Ilaggod llsggsrd (at the door)-" 1Yos,
I know, maddim, dat it don't look joat.
right for a strong mnu ike me te ho
boggin'. I'd hoe glad ta go te work, but
it'a only jeet nov sud thon dat 1 can git
anytbiug te do at my trado." Elousowife-
ciH'm ! What is yeur trado 1 " agged
Haggard-"l Votin' at Preaidontialolece-
tioe.",

Aged Hu bad-"l You are geing te
rein me with your extravagance. You
don't neod that cape any more than a cat
neode tva taile. 11ev of ton have 1 told
yen nover te bey auything because it le
chap" Young Wifo (with the air of
eue who has geL tho botter of the argu-
ment)-"I But it was net eheap. It ceet
fifty dollars."

A. German paper gi-vos a test for
watered milk which je implîcity itseol.
A vell.polished knitting needle je dipped
into a deep vessel of mille, snd immediate.
ly withdrawn in an npright position. If
the mille je pure some cf tho fluîd yl
dling ta the needle, but if water has beau
addad te the milke ven in a amaîl pro-
portion, the fluid will net adhere.

Moet medical men coneider that a cold
bath every merning is apt te do more
harm than good te any but persoasof a
very vigorous constitution. The sensible
thing ta do is te aoe that the temporature
cf the vater iu cold weathor is net lever
than that cf the air. A. daily bath je
meut healthful, but it ehould net ho se
cold as ta give a shocle te the syatein.

An Irish witus a a being exaniined
as te hie knowledgeocf a sheoting affair:
41Did yenu eo the shet fired 1" the magie-
trato asked. "lNo, sorr. 1 only heard
i," was ehe evasive raply. "lThat evi-
donce is net satisfactory," roplied tho
maiatrate, sternly; "tand down V1
The wituaso procoeded tea bave the box,
and diroctly bis bacle vas turned hoe
laughed derieively. The magistraLe, in-
dignant at tVMs contempt cf -court, called
him back and asked him hew hoe dared te
laugh lu court. "Did yen seae me laugh,
yonr Honor 1',queried thoe offeuder.
44No, sir, but I hoard yen," vas the irate
reply. ««That evideuce i8 net satisfac-
tory," said Pst, qnietly. but with a
twinkle iu hie oye. And this turne avery-
bedy laughed excapt the magistrate.

À NR I BREAD.

Perens whe suifer frein diabetes know
hev tastelesa add nupalatable are the
inovitablo bran bread and other subati-
tutes that have horetofoe beau prescribed
by physicians te take the place cf vheat
bread, iud bey seon thoy psul upon the
appetite and make meal timo an oyant te
ho dreaded. Ihat snch need ho ne longer
the case diabetic patienta are indebted ta
Messr Farwell & Rhines of Watertown,
N.Y. Thesm manufacturera have placed
upon the bill cf lare fer suiferers frein
this diseasa a speciai Diabetic Flenr which
is net only free- frein stsrch and other
deleteriena substunces, but makes appotiz-
ing and deliclous bread. Spacial DiabetieFleur la prescribed by physicians botb in
thia and oCher countries. A sample wil
be Sent free ta enjyoua upon receipt of
naine and sddroms

The orgaimt cf a cburch net far frein
Tarante vas racently called hofore the
innale committee and addraaed by !ta
chairman smevbat su follova: IlDeubt.
lm yen know jour busineas, ir, ana can
banale the organ, but there la toc much
opery mualo in your saboctions for the
choir. Nôv, for exainple, that 'way-np
Sud thon 'vay-down soo that Minss
sang laut Sonday *as netjtsst the klnd cf
murie -for the bouse*of -the Lord,waa iL
noil r' >1. -s slo lait Sunda71"
retorted the organiat.Il Why, my dear
gir, that vas 1 Witb 'Verdure - CIad,* froin
Haydn7a 1'Crotion.7 " l«Cant help IL if
it wus, or if IL vas froin one of Hay-dun'a
or Beethovuna operas; what vo 'want ilaa
fev noeagood standard clasaical hyma
tunes like &Hold the Fort;' but ]et
lu bave no more opex-y miul; we dô't
yantit in luthia church." -
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IcLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Filas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLaren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

FREEHOLD LOAN_& SAYINGS COI
DIVIDEND NO. 74.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at tnie
rate cf 6 per cent. per a nnum on the capital stock cf
the Company bas been declared for the current
half-year, payable on and atter the lat day of
December next, at the office of the Company, corner
cf Victoria and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. The
Transfer Bocks 'wili be closed from the 16th to the
3th November. inolusive.

By order of the Board.
8. 0. WOOlD, Managing Director.

Toronto, 21%t October, 189.

The Parisian Steami Lauindry Company
of Ontario, L't'd.

87 ADIBLÂMB ST. W.
- 'Phone 1127.

Good wevrk and
prompt delivery.

Mending done free

E. M. MoPPÂ¶"r, Man.
Established 1878.

DI !1 ! SFLouR
nae reuîdt o e- rt produce a palatable
B' .ad F!our thî&rn jely offered Io the Diabelie.

73wtes~mo~ f UJal th rrom tis country arnd
,tbroad tgrear b a d nvnefno

PAMPU T S PLE FREE.
Wrte to arw la tue Wat own.N.Y.,U@.A.

Te Organlsi s, Harnaontmntists, EIersscs
Meadi Teacisers of tilseols, Cenductors et

Mulsic lae t heral Seclettes. 0 hurcis (hhers,
Suaday Beheels, Temperauce Soceties, etc.

J. CURWEN & SONS,
8 &'), WARIWICK LAxNE, Lo.NDOtN. EU.,

Il, le,,iiq 1 mbligers 1fyméiPopelbî, Mîsic, h(le,o>.jusistu
flir A iîua1aal '<ftt,, "<h (Co><Iipo fr uaitploe (Qpfrs (f
iro rks a( uml rea

Any of the alure are invited r o apffiy for the catalogue
an (J,Otpotr, which wili lie sent post free.

Macrae & Macrae
The Newspapcr Delivery Coe.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai al hours.

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution te any part ni To-
ronto or Hamilton at shortest notice and
Iowest prices.

Addressed Circuler Delivery %4 cent
each.

NEW

Toronto ]Railway Company
Seirvice of> Cars Into the Parks.

Vitoria and lusure Pas.ks.-Opcn cars on
Kinît Street run every six minutes. Connections are
made at tise Junction of Queen Street and tise Kingston
Road witiste Toronte and Scarboro' Railway cars,
which run direct 10 tise Park gates.

Hli gh Parft.-College and Yonge, and Carlton
and Coilege cars run every five minutes direct into tise
Park.

Long Rrassch.-Open cars leave Sunnyside by
tise Toronto and Mimico Railway every twentv min-
utes. Special rates from any part cf tise city te tii Park
înay be isad for sciseol and other picnic parties.

Private cars and moonlight trips cati be arranged
fer on reasonable tems.

lune i13, îSq6. JAMES GUNN, Supt.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESB Y7ERR1.

ALGOSIA.-At Thessalon, third Tuesday Match, 1897, at
7.30 P-.

5AitReit.-At Orillia, December z5th, at 2 p.m.
BRANDON.-At Brandon, fir4t Tuesday in March, 1897.
BROCKVILLC.-At Brockvilie, ln Firtt Church, Deccm-

ber 8th, at 2 :.
BRVCa.- At Paisley, Deco.mber 8th, at i.-jo p.m
CHATHAm.-ID Flsst Church. Chathamn, on Tuesday,

December S8h, At Io a.rr.
GUECLP.-I n Chalmers' Church, Guelph, Wednesday,

November îîîh, At Io a.m.
HURON.-At Clinton, November la, et 10.30 s.m.
LINDSA.-At Lidsay, December î5th, at xi ar.
LoNDON.-ln Knox Church, St. Thomnas, on Novent ber

i oth, at ixi a.m.
MAITL&ND.-At Wingrham, Nov. 17th, et 11.30 a.m.
MELITA.-At Melita,lin the first week in March, 1897.
MesTRAxL.-In Knox Churcb, Montreai *on December

i th, at Io a.m.
ORANGEVLLL.- At Orangevilie, Nov. Io, at îo.-jo a.m.
OwEN SouNni.-In Division Street Hall, Owen Sound,

December 1 5th, at Io a.ss.
PAtINs-le Chaimers Church, Woodstock, December

8tb, at ii a.m.
PE'rxRORO.-In St. Paui's Church, Peterboro, on

Deceesher îsîh. at 9 a m.
REGINA .- At Regina, December 9th, at 9 a.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew't Charch, Sarnia, December 8.
SAUGEN.- A t Durham, December Stb, at io ar.
STRATFO5tD.-At Stratfokd, in Knox Church, November

i otb. t 10.-3o ar. 
leUPEaRR-At Superior, first Tuseday in March, et

1o a.rn.
QuEcBc.-At Richnmond, Deceinher z5tb.
VICToRitA.- In St. George's Chtsrcb, Union, Dec. 2nd.

BIR THS, MA RRIA GES A ND DEA TUS

NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRIAGES.
At Guelph, on Wednesday, Oct. 28tb, bv the

Rev. W. A. 1. Martin, Mr. Leslie Holnmes te
Miss Kate McConnell, of Georgetown.

At Kingston. on October 2Stb, by the Rev.
Samuel Houston, Rev. K-nneth J. McDonald,
B.D., formerly et Big Harbeur, N.S., pastor.
elect of Knox Cbnrch, Beaverten, tâ Misç Rilia
MeMahen, daughter cf Mr. &ndrew McMahen,
Kingston.

PBESBYTERY MEEFTING.

KAMLOOPS: This Presbytery met at Ender-
hy on September Sîh, the Mederater, Rev. Thos.
Paten, cf Kettle River, presiding. There were
present a large number cf Presbytery méýnbers and
students labouring within the bounds. Rev. Dr.
Robertson and Rev. D. G. McQueen, of Edmen-
ton, being aise present, were invited te sit as cer-
responding members. Re,#. T, S. Glassferd, ef
Donald, was elected Moderator fer the next
twelve months. Letters were read from Rey.
Dr. Warden relating tn the required estimates for
the varions schemes cf the Church. These were
referred te the varieus committees which have
charge et these scbemes. A cali was presersted
from Kamuloops cengregatien in faver ef Mr. J. C.
Stewart, B.A. Commissioneru being heard in
support of the sane, il was sustained by Presby-
tery and placed in the banda cf Mr. Stewart who
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PRESBYTERIAN.

waspresent and signified bus acceptance of thesaine.
Arrangements were accordingly made for bis
ordination and induction at Kamloops on Septem-
herT 22nd at 8 p.m., the Moderator te preside,
Mr. McLeod, of Spallumcheen, te preach, Dr.
Robertson te address the minister, and Mr. Glass-
ford the penple. Mr. W. C. Dodds, a recent
graduate nf Knox Cellege, and under appointment
by the Home Missiosn Committee te carry on
mission werk at Rossland, appeared before the
Presbytery for exarination for ardinatien. His
trial disceurses being sustained, it was agreed
te meet that evening for bis ordination, the
Mederator te preside, Mr. McQueen te preacb,
Dr. Robertson te address the minister and Mr.
McVicar, cf Nelson, the congregation, at which
time and place Mt. Doids was duly ordained 10
the effice and work ef the boly ministry by the
laying on cf bande of the Presbytery. The con-
vener of the Home Mission Committee, Rev.
Geo. A. Wilson, presented the dlaims for the past
hall year. whicb were approved by the Presby.
tery. The Rev. J. C. Herdmnan, B.D., of Cal-
gary, was neminated Moderator cf the next Gen-
erai Âs;sembly whicb meets in Winnipeg. Ap-
peinîments te the student mission fields were then
made for the winter montbs. Satisfactory exer-
cises having. heen presented by Messrs. J. H.
Wallace, A. G. Hutton, M. McKee, F. D. Rex-
borough and E. W. Pack, they were ordered te
be certifled 10 the Senate cf the colleges wbich
tbey desire te attend. On Wednesday evening a
missioary meeting was beld which was well at.
tended by the peo'ple cf Enderby and vicinlîy,
and interesting addresses were delivered by Revs.
McVicar, Glassiord and Dodds, alsn by Mkr. A.
Dunn and the Superintendent cf Missions, Rev.
Dr. Robertson. The conveners cf standing cern-
mittees were appointed for the year as follows
Home Missions, Rev. Geo. A. Wilson, B.A.;
Foreign Missions and French Evangelization,
Rev. T.S. Glaçqford; Churcb Life and Work, Rev.
A. McVicar, B.A. ; Cburcb Property, Rev. Geo.
Murray, Mf.A. ; Manitoba College, Rev. T. G.
McLeod, B.A. ; Young Peoplet s Societies, Rev.

*Thos. Paton; Sabbatb-scbools, Mr. D. Mathe-
son ; Finance, Rev. Geo. A. Wilson, B.A.
Presbytery adjourned 10 nieet at Kamloops Sep-
tember 22nd at îo a.m.

The Presbytery again met at Kamloops, Sept.
22nd. Mr. 1. C. Stewart, B.A., a licentiate of the
Churcb, and under cali 10 Kamloops, appeared
before lhe Presbytery for examinatien, and, upon
that being sustained, for ordination. Mr. Stewart
passed a rnost satisfactory examination, whereupon
il was agreed te mccl in the evening fer his ordin-
ation and induction. A long time was sent in
the discussion of the remits sent down te Presby-
tories by the last General Assernbiy, and afier
careful consideration of ail the facis bearing upon
each case, the finding of the court in respect te the
varieus remits was as feleows : In the remit ne
representation in Assembly, it was agreed te ap.
prove of the reduction in representation from cne-
fourtb te one-sixth. In the remit re Assembiy
meeting, it was unanirnousiy agreed that a central
permanent place of meeting be decided upon,
Torento te be the place seiected, the biiieting
system 10 be abolished, and travelling expenses cf
cemmissioners te be berne by the Assernbly. The
remit re the reception of ministers being regarded
as very important te this Presbytery, was consid-
ered with special care. The following resclution
was unanimousiy agreed t : «"«That in view cf
the extreme difficuity experienced by the large
missionary Preabyteries et the Church in securing
adequate supply for the mission fields, especialiy
during the winter months, it wss agreed te ap-
prove cf the remit and in addition 10 recomrnend
that the Generai Assembly require frorn al
students one year's continucus service in the mis-
Fien field either belore or after graduation ; and
Presbyteries be instructed 10 refuse to ordain and
induct graduates over self-sustaining or augmented
cengregatiens until a certificate be presented
frem the Home Mission Comrnittee that such ser-
vice bas been given, and that no graduate ho
eligibie fer a cali until these conditions have been
complied witb.' t The remit re Mission Board
was appreved, and a committee consisting of
Rev. Geo. Murray, ). C. Stewart and D. H.
Campbell, eider, was appointed te draft a reso-
lution respecting the report ef the Committee on
Public Worsbip. ln the evening tbe Presbytery
met to erdain and induct Mr. Stewart. Mr. Mur-
ray presided, Mr. T. G. McLeod presched a suit-
able sermon, after which the usual questions were
put by the Mederator and satisfactorily answered.
The Mederater thon led in prayer and Mr. Stew-
art was ordained te the office and work ef the
lteiy rinistry by the iaying on cf bands cf the
Presbytery. Ho vas thon formaiiy addressed by
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